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Date: OCT 15 2012
Los Angeles City Council
Room 395, City Hall
200 North Spring Street, Room 410
Los Arigeles, California 90012

Attention: Sharon Gin, Legislative Assistant
Planning and Land Use Management Committee

CASE NUMBER: CHC-2012-XXXX-HCM
WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE
CROSSING VENICE BOULEVARD BETWEEN 18TH PLACE
AND VICTORIA PARK DRIVE

At the Cultural Heritage Commission meeting of October 4, 2012, the Commission moved to include the
above property in the list of Historic-Cultural Monument, subject to adoption by the City Council.

As required under the provisions of Section 22.171.10 of the Los Angeles Administrative Code, the
Commission has solicited opinions and information from the office of the Council District in which the site is
located and from any Department or Bureau of the city whose operations may be affected by the deSignation
of such site as a Historic-Cultural Monument. Such designation in and of itself has no fiscal impact Future
applications for permits may cause minimal administrative costs.

The City Council, according to the guidelines set -forth in Section 22.171 of the Los Angeles Administrative
. Code, shall act on the proposed inclusion to the list within 90 days of the Council or Commission action,

whichever first occurs. By resolution, the Council may extend the period for good cause for an additional 15
days.

The Cultural Heritage Commission would appreciate your inclusion of the subject modification to the list of
Historic-Cultural Monuments upon adoption by the City Council.

The above Cultural Heritage Commission action was taken by the following vote:

Moved:
Seconded:
Ayes:
Absent:

Commissioner Louie
Commissioner Barron
Commissioners Kennard and Scott
Commissioner Hamacher

Vote: 4-0

Fe C. Pin I, Commission Executive Assistant
Cultural Heritage Commission .

Attachment: Application

c: Councilmember Herb Wesson, Tenth Council District
Mitzi March Mogul
GIS
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OCT 152012

West Adams Heritage Association
clo Mitzi March Mogul
1725 Wellington Road
Los Angeles, CA 90019

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

CASE NUMBER: CHC-2012-XXXX-HCM
WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE
CROSSING VENICE BOULEVARD BETWEEN 18TH PLACE
AND VICTORIA PARK DRIVE

As you will note from the attached copy of our communication to the Los Angeles City Council, the
Cultural Heritage Commission has moved to include the above-referenced property in the list of Historic-
Cultural monuments, subject to adoption by the City Council.

In due course, our transmittal will be given a council file number and will be referred to the Council's.
Planning and Land Use Management Committee for review and recommendation. If you are interested in
attending the Council Committee meeting, you should cal! Sharon Gin at (213) 978-1074 for information
as to the time and place of the Committee and City Council meetings regarding this matter. Please give
Ms. Gin at least one week from the date of this letter to schedule this item on the Committee Agenda
before you call her. '

The above Cultural Heritage Commission action was taken by the following vote:

Moved:
Seconded:
Ayes:
Absent:

Commissioner Louie
Commissioner Barron
Commissioners Kennard and Scott
Commissioner Hamacher

Vote: 4-0

Fe C. 9 I, Commission Executive Assistant
Cultural Heritage Commission

Attachment: Application

c: Councilmember Herb Wesson, Tenth Council District
GIS



CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2012-xxxx-HCM

Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT

HEARING DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

October 4,2012
10:00AM
City Hall, Room 1010
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA
90012

Location: Crossing Venice Boulevard between 16th

Place and Victoria Park Drive
Council District: 10
Community Plan Area: West Adams-Baldwin Hills-
Leimert
Area Planning Commission: South Los Angeles
Neighborhood Council: Mid City
Legal Description:

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the
WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE .

REQUEST:

APPLICANT:

PREPARER:

Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument

West Adams Heritage Association

Mitzi March Mogul
1725 Wellington Road
Los Angeles, CA 90019

OWNER:

RECOMMENDATION

City of Los Angeles

That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

Ke Bernstein, AICP, Manager
Office of Historic Resources

Lambert M. Giessinqer, Preservation Architect
Office of Historic Resources

1. Declare the structure a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles Administrative
Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7

2. Adopt the report findings.

MICHAEL J. LOGRANDE
Direc or of Planntng

E gar Garcia, Preservation Planner
Office of Historic Resources
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FINDINGS

1. The property "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type
specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" as
an example of a pre-WWII Classical-Art Deco style bridge.

2. The property reflects "the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State
or community" for its association with the development of the Lafayette Square and
Victoria Park communities.

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT ("CEQAJJ) FINDINGS

The Commission hereby recommends that Council find the proposed designation of the West
Boulevard Bridge as a Historic-Cultural Monument to be exempt from further analysis under the
California Environmental Quality Act pursuant to Title 14 of the California Code of Requlations,
Sections 15308 (Class 8) and 15331 (Class 31).

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.

SUMMARY

Constructed in 1933, this reinforced concrete bridge exhibits character-defining features of
Classical-Art Deco style. Built across Venice Boulevard and located on West Boulevard, the
structure is used as a roadway between 16th Place and Victoria Park Drive. The bridge's span
consists of a double-arch span with a minor, closed spandrel element. Three pillars support the
viaduct with the center support dividing the Venice roadway below. Round fluted ornamental
light posts surmount the bridge and sit on plinths decorated in a geometric, incised flower
design. Small arched openings perforate the deck's balustrade. Denticulation and a slight zig-
zag design extends over the length of the structure. Two staircases on the east side of the
bridge display metal hand rails with an 'S-scroll' design. One east staircase, located near the
center of the bridge also has three concrete corbels embellishing the underside of the stair
treads.

In 1933 under the leadership of Merrill Butler, the Los Angeles Department of Engineering (now
Bureau of Engineering) designed the bridge, with its construction contracted to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company. The construction of the structure developed alongside the
growth of the nearby historic neighborhoods of Lafayette Square and Victoria Park. The Pacific
Electric Railways' Venice Short Line, which ran on what was then 16th Street (now the southerly
lanes of Venice Boulevard), was the most heavily-used beach line out of urban Los Angeles. A
significant event that possibly influenced the construction of the bridge was the 1913 Pacific
Electric train accident at Vineyard Junction, a stop on the Short Line located a block west of
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West Boulevard. An incoming train had crashed head-on into a train stopped at Vineyard,
resulting in the deaths of approximately 15 people. Speculated blame lay at the employees'
inexperience and miscommunication, as well as at the company for allowing congested rail
traffic to. occur at the risk of people's lives. It was tragedies such as this that created a public
discourse on the need of pedestrian crossings, or easements, at rail lines.

By 1920, it was seen as necessary by the city to build a bridge across the Venice tracks
because students living in the area needed to safely commute to Los Angeles High School. A
wooden viaduct was constructed that year. By 1933, the more modern and efficient concrete
subject structure replaced the wooden structure.

Alterations include the widening of the roadway by removal of much of the east sidewalk.
Previously straddled by two pedestrian walkways, the structure's east walkway has been
reduced to a t-foot wide raised curb, while the west path has retained its 5-foot width. Because
the east sidewalk is no longer safe for pedestrians, the entrances (accessible via the previously
mentioned stairs) to this path have been closed off with aluminum fencing.

DISCUSSION

The West Boulevard Bridge successfully meets two of the specified Historic-Cultural Monument
criteria: 1) "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type specimen,
inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" and 2) reflects "the
broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community." As an example of
a pre-WWII Classical-Art Deco style bridge and for its association with the development of the
Lafayette Square and Victoria Park communities, the structure qualifies for designation as a
Historic-Cultural Monument based on these criteria.

BACKGROUND

At its meeting of August 2, 2012, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the application
under consideration. On September 6, 2012, the Cultural Heritage Commission toured the
subject structure.

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT ("CEQA") REVIEW

State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 "consists of actions
taken by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the
maintenance, restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory
process involves procedures for protection of the environment."

State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 "consists of projects
limited to maintenance, repair, siebltizetion, rehabilitation, restoration, presetvetion,
conservation or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary
of the Interiors Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for
Preserving, Rehabilitating, Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings."

The designation of the West Boulevard Bridge as a Historic-Cultural Monument in accordance
with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code ("LAAC") will ensure
that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in accordance with
Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC. The purpose of the designation is to prevent significant impacts
to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set forth in the LAAC.
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Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the historic significance and
integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible alterations and new
construction and the demolition of irreplaceable historic structures. The Secretary of the
Interior's Standards of Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the lAAC and provide
standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which will ensure the
continued preservation of the subject property.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed designation is
consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and protecting the environment
through the imposition of regulations designed to prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural
Monuments.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed designation is
consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, restoration and
reconstruction of Historic buildings in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior's
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving Rehabilitating,
Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic Buildings.



CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2012-xxxx-HCM

Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT

HEARING DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

August 2,2012
10:00AM
City Hall, Room 1010
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA
90012

Location: Crossing Venice Boulevard between 16th

Place and Victoria Park Drive
Council District: 10
Community Plan Area: West Adams-Baldwin Hills-
Leimert
Area Planning Commission: South Los Angeles
Neighborhood Council: Mid City
Legal Description:

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the
WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE

REQUEST:

APPLICANT:

PREPARER:

Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument

West Adams Heritage Association

Mitzi March Mogul
1725 Wellington Road
Los Angeles, CA 90019

OWNER:

RECOMMENDATION

City of Los Angeles

That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10
because the application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal
may warrant further investigation.

2. Adopt the report findings.

MICHAEL J. LOGRANDE
Director of Planning

~
Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect
Office of Historic Resources

Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager
Office of Historic Resources

Edgar Garcia, Preservation Planner
Office of Historic Resources
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SUMMARY

Constructed in 1933, this reinforced concrete bridge exhibits character-defining features of
Classical-Art Deco style. Built across Venice Boulevard and located on West Boulevard, the
structure is used as a roadway between 16th Place and Victoria Park Drive. The bridge's span
consists of a double-arch span with a minor, closed spandrel element. Three pillars support the
viaduct with the center support dividing the Venice roadway below. Round fluted ornamental
light posts surmount the bridge and sit on plinths decorated in a geometric, incised flower
design. Small arched openings perforate the deck's balustrade. Denticulation and a slight zig-
zag design extends over the length of the structure. Two staircases on the east side of the
bridge display metal hand rails with an 'S-scroll' design. One east staircase, located near the
center of the bridge also has three concrete corbels embellishing the underside of the stair
treads.

In 1933 under the leadership of Merrill Butler, the Los Angeles Department of Engineering (now
Bureau of Engineering) designed the bridge, with its construction contracted to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company. The construction of the structure developed alongside the
growth of the nearby historic neighborhoods of Lafayette Square and Victoria Park. The Pacific
Electric Railways' Venice Short Line, which ran on what was then 16th Street (now the southerly
lanes of Venice Boulevard), was the most heavily-used beach line out of urban Los Angeles. A
significant event that possibly influenced the construction of the bridge was the 1913 Pacific
Electric train accident at Vineyard Junction, a stop on the Short Line located a block west of
West Boulevard. An incoming train had crashed head-on into a train stopped at Vineyard,
resulting in the deaths of approximately 15 people. Speculated blame lay at the employees'
inexperience and miscommunication, as well as at the company for allowing congested rail
traffic to occur at the risk of people's lives. It was tragedies such as this that created a public
discourse on the need of pedestrian crossings, or easements, at rail lines.

By 1920, it was seen as necessary by the city to build a bridge across the Venice tracks
because students living in the area needed to safely commute to Los Angeles High School. A
wooden viaduct was constructed that year. By 1933, the more modern and efficient concrete
subject structure replaced the wooden structure.

Alterations include the widening of the roadway by removal of much of the east sidewalk.
Previously straddled by two pedestrian walkways, the structure's east walkway has been
reduced to a 'l-foot wide raised curb, while the west path has retained its 5-foot width. Because
the east sidewalk is no longer safe for pedestrians, the entrances (accessible via the previously
mentioned stairs) to this path have been closed off with aluminum fencing.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Anqeles, such as historic structures
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.
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Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument.
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July 7, 2012

Submitted by:
Mitzi March Mogul for West Adams Heritage Association
1725 Wellington Road, Los Angeles, CA 90019
3231734-9980 - Mogulink@sbcglobaLnet
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SIGNIFICANCE WORK SHEET

TYPE OR IIAl'D PRINT IN ALL CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS

Complete One or Both oj the Upper and Lower Portions of7bis Page

TIlE ~ __ ~ __ ~~WE_~ST_B~O~U~L~EV~AR_D~B_R_ID_G_E IS AN IMPORTANT EXAMPLE OF
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broad patterns of local and regional history and it embodies distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of

construction and possesses high artistic values. Its history is directly tied to the development of Lafayette Square and

Victoria Park; its construction is the direct result of a catastrophic accident which also contributed directly to changes

in traffic/rail/pedestrian safety measures throughout Califomia. It facilitated urban development and was instrumental

in developing transportation patterns which continue to influence the city. SEE ATTACHED SIGNIFICANCE STATE.
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ApPLICATION
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CrTY ----.!L~O~S~A"-"N""G'!:E=L=E!:!.S ZIP CODE ~----=-9=_:OO"_'1-=-9__ COUNCIL DISTRICT __ --'1....0 __

2. STREET ADDRESS located ea$t of Venice/San Vicente, over Venice Blvd between 16th Place & Victoria Park Dr.

1, COMPLETE LEGAL DESCRIPTION, TRA<..l---'S""--'"r....~G=____IA.""'--'"'tT1.....,..IQ.,C_""'!.UA.""""~=""-<...l~"""~T"--------- ~_
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SEE AlTACHED DETAILED ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION

DSSCRlPTJON

8. ARCHTIrnCTURAlSTllE _
, (SEE STILE GUIDE)
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10. CONSTRUCTION DATE:,~ n_p_I=_N_I=_n_A_p_R_II_?~_1_Q_~_~ FACTUAL: 0 ESTIMATED: 0

11. ARCHITECT, DESIGNER, OR ENGINEER MERRILL BUTLER, FOR LOS ANGELES DEPT. OF ENGINEERING

12. CONTRACTOR OR OTIIER BUILDER LYNCH-CNNON ENGINEERING COMPANY

13. DATES OF ENCLOSED PHOTOGRAPHS V:..:.A.....R-.::'I""Oc=Uc=S:.=-::....:H:.:..::IS::...:T:...::O::..:.R..!!I=C~A::...N==D=-C=O""'N~T.:::E::..:.M~P...:=O~RAR=.:c:Y:.......---_
(1 8....n~lJl..MXAND WHITE (,LOSSY AND 1 DIGITAL E-..\fAll.ED TO CULT1lR1\L HEllITAGE COMMISSION@).ACITI'.ORG)

H. CONDmON; ~ EXCELLENT

15.ALTERATIONS~N~O~N~E~ _

DGOOD DFAIR o DETERIORATED nNO LONGER INEXISTENCE

HISTORiC-CUlTURAL MONUMENT
APPtlCA110N

16. THRFATS TO srm. iii NONE KNOWN 0 PRIVATE DF.VF.T.OT'MF.NT 0VANDALISM 0 PURUC WORKS T'ROjF.Cf

o ZONING [JOTIrnR ~ _

17. IS THE STRUCTURE: ~ ON ITS ORIGINAL SITE 0MOVED 0 UNKNOWN

SIGNIFICANCE

18. BRlEflLY STATUHlS'IDRlCAL AND/OR ARCHlTECfURAL IMPORTANCE: INUlJDE DATES, l.,vlo.l\.'TS, AND PERSON ASSOCLATlID

wnH TIlP. SITE (SFR AT.sO SfG~'lFfCANCR WORKSHF.RT. 750 WORDS MAXfML"il.llFUS~G ADDmONA1. SHF.RTS)

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

19- SOURCES (UST ROOKS. nUL"UMllNTS. SURVEYS.. I'r.RSONAl. NTF.RVTRWS WtTI-l DATF.'i) LOS ANGELES TIMES. LOS ANGELES

CITY ARCHIVES, ENGINEERING VAULT, PACIFIC ELECTRIC HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION, USC DIGITAL

LIBRARY, STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION ARCHIVES, LOS ANGELES CITY LIBRARY, ANCESTRY, ETC.

20. DATE FORM PREPARED._~~..........:O::..:.7-'-'/Oo...:1.:.::/2:=O:.::.:12=__ PREPARER'S NAME M!..!!!...!ITZ~I!.!'MA~R~C~Hc.!M!!!.'O~G~U~L~__

ORGANIZATION WEST ADAMS HERITAGE ASSOC. STREET ADDRESS 1725 WELLINGTON ROAD

Cl1Y ~=-LO'"'_S'":'..."...CA::..:Nc=G==E:.=L=ES=___'~"TATE CA ZIP CODE 90019 PHONE (323) 734-9980

E-l\.{All. ADDRESS: MOGULlNK@SBCGLOBAL.NET
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WEST BOlJLEV ARD BRIDGE-SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT
Submitted by: Mitzi March Mogul for West Adams Heritage Association
1725 Wellington Road, Los Angeles, CA 90019
323/734-9980 Mogulink@gmail.com

The West Boulevard Bridge meets the qualifications for listing as a Historic-Cultural Monument
of the City of Los Angeles because it is associated with events that have made a significant
contribution to the broad patterns of local or regional history and it embodies the distinctive
characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction and possesses high artistic values.

The story and significance of the West Boulevard Bridge, like so much of the story of Los
Angeles, begins with real estate development. As the city pushed West, as new communities were
founded and developed, the need for transportation developed simultaneously. As early as 1902
when the Crenshaw's began buying property, as Moses H. Shennan and Eli P. Clark also
purchased real estate in the area, these developers and entrepreneurs understood that without
adequate transportation the communities they built would be isolated, no matter how attractive
they may be. With the development in 1905 of Venice as a resort, the need to link the distances
became even greater. Many small railway companies were created throughout Los Angeles, some
of them traversing only one street or one small area. Passengers traveling beyond that would need
to transfer to the rail line of another company. This was both expensive and unwieldy for those
passengers. Street railways in Los Angeles in those days were anything but a safe investment, and
one by one the small railways were acquired by larger companies which were then able to
standardize fares, timetables, track gauge, and routes, and make them more profitable.

That portion of the Venice Short Line from the terminus at Hill & 4th Street to Vineyard Junction
was constructed in 1897 by Pasadena & Pacific Railway Company, a predecessor of the Los
Angeles Pacific Railway. It was then known as the w.rs" Street Division and extended through
from Vineyard to Beverly Hills. In 1902 Los Angeles Pacific built the Palms Division from
Vineyard to Ocean Park (Kinney's first resort development); this line was practically level, had
few curves and traversed a much more direct route to the west beaches than did the line through
Beverly Hills. In 1903, a connection was built between Venice City Hall and the Lagoon Line and
the development of Venice just over a year later found Los Angeles Pacific ready with fast, direct
car service to the new resort. In 1908, this line was standard gauged and Los Angeles Pacific's
biggest interurban cars commenced operating over it in trains which sometimes reached five cars
in length. This line immediately became the heaviest traveled beach line out of Los Angeles and
retained that distinction for many years. In 1911, Pacific Electric took over operation of this line.

Under the Pacific Electric flag, the Venice Short Line continued to be a spectacular performer in
transporting crowds to the shore. However, dense traffic encountered in Los Angeles and the rise
of competing bus lines gradually caused patronage to drop. The oft proposed Vineyard Subway
would probably have saved this line; without it, the eventual conversion to busses was inevitable.
The VSL was the "big" line of the Western District. It was the shortest, most direct rail route to the
western beaches and passenger traffic on good beach days reached the highest points recorded on
the entire PE system. Had the Vineyard Subway been built, and had this line been four-tracked (as
was intended), the Venice Short Line undoubtedly would have become the trunk line of a
comprehensive rapid transit system for western Los Angeles. In 1913 the VSL served 4,777,000
riders, a figure that was not surpassed until 1920. After a decline in numbers for some years (that
period saw the ascendance of the automobile), rider ship climbed to and reached its peak at over 6
million in 1945.



By 1909 they were busily engaged in the extension of the Washington Boulevard line. Although
one would like to believe that they were altruistically serving the Los Angeles traveling public, it is
clear they had an ulterior motive, which was to market their new residential developments. The
railroad business was profitable however, and Sherman, Clark, Huntington, and others became
wealthy from it. When Lafayette Square and Victoria Park opened to some success, the Venice
short line was more than justified-it was necessary and successful. It became one \\fthe most
heavily traveled lines in the area. However larger populations also caused increased problems, and
thus the stage was set and events set in motion for what would eventually lead to the construction
of the present day West Boulevard Bridge.

In particular the development of Lafayette Square played an enormous role in the story as it quite
literally pushed the boundaries of residential communities further and further from the original
Civic Center. Lafayette Square was and is an upscale residential park located in what was then
called the "West End" of Los Angeles. Having purchased the land in 1902, George L. Crenshaw
and his son, Charles R.L. Crenshaw, laid out several tracts, first along Crenshaw Blvd. They
began selling lots first in Crenshaw Heights, probably in order to test the viability of such a far-
flung neighborhood. Finally, in 1912, they laid out Lafayette Square. The subdivision and
improvements; which included nine gateways marked by balustrades, 100 elegant electric
streetlights, extensive landscaping and a central park modeled after the park in front of the
Municipal Theatre in Rio de Janeiro. They called it Lafayette Square to honor a family name: the
initial "L" in their names stood for "Lafayette." (One ofthe streets in the development was called
"Virginia" after George's wife; the other street names continued a thematic association.) The
subdivision officially opened on September 22, 1912 and the first residence was constructed in
1913, and the Square became popular with developers as well as those intending to build for
personal use.
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You will be cbarmed wi!h!he air of seclusion
and the stamp of, el"llance---tha! completely
enyelops this royal domain.

The commanding location of the highlands of
the fashionable West End {between Washing-
ton Bouleyard, Venice Short Line (16!h Street)
and Crenshaw Boulevard.) gives to LaFayette
Square a prominence that is truly remarkable.
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The boundaries of the Square were Crenshaw (also residential at that time, part of the Crenshaw
Boulevard and Crenshaw Heights Tracts) on the east, Washington on the south, West Boulevard
on the west, and 16th Street on the north. West Boulevard was so named because that was then the
western city limit. Beyond it were groves and vineyards-the remainder of the Nadeau Vineyard



Rancho at the east end of what had been the Rancho Las Cienegas de la Tijera. 16th Street
occupied what are now the souther! y lanes of Venice Boulevard, occupied by small residences.
The northerly (westbound) lanes of Venice were occupied by the Los Angeles Pacific Railway's
"Venice Short Line" although Venice was later widened and its course slightly altered.

The 16th Street (Venice) line carried passengers all the way to Venice, making stops along the way .
.One of those stops was Vineyard Junction, located approximately on the rear portion of the site of
the current Lowe's Home ImprovementCenter: near where Venice and San Vicente converge. The
Vineyard power station was located inthe area of what is now the rear portion of the Lowe's
parking structure, facing Venice Boulevard. The large power station was housed in a Mission
Revival-style structure which was located towards the Southwest portion of the site. Slightly to the
north west of that structure was a storage area for approximately 34 of the railroad cars themselves,
as this important junction serviced several lines. That area later became and still is a central
turnaround point used by both the Los Angeles MTA and Santa Monica's Big Blue bus. To the east
ofthe power station were other associated works. It was a large piece of property and in 1939
when the Sears store was built on Pico Boulevard it occupied a portion of the property. At that
time the power station was still extant. The general street layout and topography of those early
days also still remains. San Vicente Boulevard extended from Venice Boulevard all the way up to
the Sherman yards, located at what is now Santa Monica and San Vicente Boulevards. Pico
Boulevard had been laid out and a streetcar line also ran on it. Venice Boulevard similarly retains
its same layout although it has been widened.

To the north lay the fledgling communities of Victoria Park, Hancock Park, Beverly Hills, and
Hollywood. Automobile access was limited between the West End and those northern
communities, and in particular, pedestrians were forced to cross the railroad tracks in order to
cross 16th Street. Neighbors in the area had complained about the dangerous "death-trap" grade
crossing to no avail.

On the evening of Sunday, July 13, 1913, a train was stopped at Vineyard Station. Another train
was on approach. Both were eastbound, headed home to the city. Ithad been a warm weekend
afternoon and throngs of people had gone to Venice to enjoy the beaches, restaurants, and other
local entertainments. That popular resort had been open for less than 10 years and provided a
welcome respite from the daily grind. The crowds that day were especially large and the trains
back to the city filled beyond capacity, but the mood was festive. The railway had added
"special" or extra cars to accommodate the homeward bound patrons.



When the first train bound for the city reached Vineyard Junction it was forced to stop for an
unusual length of time, due to an electrical wire which had fallen across the track. While that
wire was deactivated and removed, some people disembarked and milled about on the platform
while waiting for the train to continue. The second train, also inward bound from Venice, was on
approach filled beyond capacity.

The flagman of train number one, knowing that the "Special" was coming behind them, walked
back down the track to the west to alert the oncoming train. He claimed that he walked 900 feet
west down the track, waving his lantern as a warning signal. It was after nine o'clock at night,
dark, and he swung his lantern as a signal. He could have placed torpedoes on the track, but
didn't. (A torpedo was a canister which, when placed on the track and crushed by the wheels of
the train, produced a loud audible bang. This was a common safety measure designed to get the
attention of the conductor who might have looked away from or missed the visual signals.) The
oncoming train conductor failed to notice either the flagman Or the "slow board," and because
the approach to the station rounded a curve, didn't see the first train still standing in the station.
In addition it was reported that some pranksters on train number one took advantage of the
flagman's absence to blow the train's whistle a few times causing further confusion. The
motorman of the special did hear the whistle and assumed that the train which preceded his was
pulling out of the station and all was clear for him to enter. Train number two was estimated to
be traveling at approximately 50 mph and did not slow down on approach to the station. At 9:40
PM it slammed into the rear of train number one, telescoping the three cars.

This confluence of events caused an unheralded disaster: a spectacular and deadly crash in 1913
in which fifteen people were killed and at least 125 injured, perhaps some of them fatally. Over
1000 people were involved.

Among the first people onthe scene was Dr. Harry G. Marxmiller, who lived at the comer of
16th and West Boulevard. Dr. Marxmiller had practiced medicine in Los Angeles since 1906.
From his house atop the bluff he saw the sparks and the flash oflight from the original power
line problem and shortly thereafter heard the crash as train number two plowed into train number



one. For over two hours Dr. Marxmiller was the only professional on the scene in that
inaccessible location, far removed from the center of town and medical attention. He used
whatever supplies he had in his own home and took many of the injured there to be treated. He
was only 36 years old. Just a few years later he was among the first to enlist in the medical corps
in World War I, first for the British and then for the Americans. He was chief of surgical service
at Base Hospital 34 at Nantes, France and retired with the rank of Major. His experience with
triage at the Vineyard Junction crash site was unexpected training for the battlefield medical
situations he was soon to encounter. Following the war he returned to Los Angeles where he died
on February 25, 1956. Dr. Marxmiller testified at the inquest that the Pacific Electric ran trains at
much too great a speed through that area and said that he had been among a group of residents
who had previously complained to the City Council and the Railway company about the
excessive speed; he said that they had often remarked that it was a "wonder" an accident had not
happened before.

An inquest was held a few days after the wreck as officials tried to determine the exact cause of the
accident. Who was to blame? The flagman from train one or the conductor from train two? Perhaps
both. The conductor from the "Special" did not remain at the scene that night; he caught another
train going up San Vicente Blvd. and returned to the Sherman Yards, located on a large site that is
now occupied by the Pacific Design Center buildings and the MTA facility. In any case, the
Pacific Electric assumed immediate responsibility and made no effort to shirk their duty to their
riders. They immediately offered to pay whatever was necessary to those who had been affected.
The known cost to the railroad of the wreck was $89,000 which accounted for four cars plus track.
It does not include payments made to the families of the dead or those injured in the crash.

There were two verdicts rendered at the inquest on July 16, 1913. One was that the wreck was
the fault of the conductor of the stopped train, who was inexperienced and new to the route. The
other was that the railroad company itself was to blame for running cars too frequently,
decreasing the time between trains, this due to overcrowded conditions, and that the accident
could have been avoided by proper observance of the rules and employing competent men. The
double verdict was considered unusual but not unheard of.

On July 27, 1913, the State Railroad Commission decided to forbid grade crossings from that point
on in the city of Los Angeles.

On August 1, 1913, the State Railroad Commission commenced hearings to abolish grade
crossings throughout the state.



The Public Utilities Commission met on July 15, 1913 and called for a conference of the Mayor,
Board of Public Utilities, representatives of the City Council and Board of County Supervisors,
management of the Pacific Electric Railway in order to create a definite plan for immediate
safeguards to the pUblic. In September 1915, Lafayette Square residents officially petitioned the
city and the railroad for a viaduct crossing at West Boulevard. The city agreed to study the matter.

Complaints about the inability to cross the Venice rail tracks escalated. Local residents requested
a grade crossing at West Boulevard and Sherman Drive, the point at which the bridge is now
located. The railroad company said that a stop there was impossible, as it was on a 3% grade and
a curve. The location for Vineyard Station had been selected because it was flat and afforded
stopping distance. There was considerable discussion, political posturing, committees and reports
but nothing was resolved. It was not until two years later that the City Council visited the site
and rejected a report that had been prepared earlier by the Public Works Committee of the
Council which favored a grade crossing.

On September 14, 1915 the residents of Lafayette Square presented a formal petition to the
Public Utilities Board which pointed out that without a crossing connecting West Boulevard with
Sherman Drive at Sixteenth Street they "have no direct contact with the central part of the city."
Children had to walk up to two miles to school in order not to have to cross the tracks. Further,
many stores refused to make deliveries because of the distance. They requested a grade crossing
at which the train would stop for pedestrian/vehicular traffic. Chief Traffic Engineer Howell
stated that such a request was impractical due to the 3% grade. Howell instead presented plans
for a viaduct over the tracks which were approved by the Board and forwarded to the City
Council,

However, on September 24, 1915, the Public Works Committee reaffirmed its earlier report and
sent it back to the full City CounciL This was despite a separate report by the Public Utilities
Board which stated in part that the proposed grade crossing "is so situated that it will be the
worst death trap within the limits of the city." They presented to the full City Council alternative
plans for a viaduct to be built over the rail lines, connecting West Boulevard on the south with
Sherman Drive on the north. Residents of the area had already told the City Council that they
would withdraw their request for a grade crossing in favor of the viaduct. The proposal put forth
by the Utilities Board suggested a payment schedule for construction of a viaduct, the total cost
of which would be $40,000: 50% ($20,000) would be paid by the Pacific Electric, 25%
($10,000) by the City, and 25% by property assessment. Some felt that the Pacific Electric
Company should bear the entire cost lfthe City Council were to decide in favor of the grade
crossing, the Pacific Electric Company threatened to appeal to the State Railroad Commission,
precipitating a lengthy legal battle. The Utilities Commission stated that in the event of such an
appeal, it would appear before the Railroad Commission and contend that it has no jurisdiction in
this matter. Itwas further stated that such a matter would take at least two years.

At Olympic and Rimpau the third iteration of the city's high school was constructed in 1917. Los
Angeles High School was the oldest public high school in Southern California (originally located
in downtown, Ezra F. Kysor, architect). Students from the West End areas of Lafayette Square,
Arlington Heights, and other subdivisions had difficulty crossing the railway tracks to get the
new school (or so it was stated at the time).

There continued to be delays in construction of the viaduct, including the interruption by the
Great War (World War I). Finally, in Januaryl920, construction began on a wooden bridge
crossing. Lafayette Square would finally be linked to West Boulevard and provide direct access



to West Hollywood, Beverly Hills and other north west communities. It was stated at the time
that "the owners of Lafayette Square had recently dedicated to the city the necessary land
required inconnection with the building of the viaduct." The construction ofthis bridge, albeit
of the most basic kind, was instrumental in the further development of Los Angeles to the west,
offering new opportunities along with access. But while urban growth demands amenities, so
infrastructure must also keep up with growth.

On September 24, 1915, the Public Works Commission of the City Council reaffirmed their report
favoring the "death trap" grade crossing and sent their report/decision back to the City CounciL
The City Council had previously visited the site of the wreck and rejected the plan for a grade
crossing. The crossing, according to a report by the Public Utilities Board "is so situated that it will
be the worst death trap within the limits of the city." Public Utilities Board offered and presented
plans for a viaduct over the rail lines instead. The proposed plan would cost approximately
$40,000: 50% or $20,000 to be borne by the railroad 25% or $10,000 by the city, and 25% by
property assessment. The Pacific Electric and agreed to their portion and offered to advance the
city's share of the assessment district would pay the remainder. However residents stated that it
would be impossible to raise that amount. They told the commission that the Crenshaw Realty
Company will oppose the assessment on its side and the Victoria Park Company will oppose it on
the other side.

Eventually, a series of easements was agreed to between the Pacific Electric Railway Company
and the City of Los Angeles. The main easement, recorded on December 14, 1916, was to allow
the construction of a bridge connecting West Boulevard on the south and Sherman Dr. on the
north. The terms of this easement called for the construction of "a first-class construction to be of
concrete and none other." It allowed for the city to construct and maintain all aspects the bridge,
and it also required that upon completion any remaining excavation should be either removed from
the site or compacted so as to prevent any deterioration. (See footnote/addendum at end of
Significance for fuUlanguage of easement.)



Among the other recorded easements were:

July 11, 1917, an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Railway Company and the City of
Los Angeles: in consideration of the sum of one dollar the railway granted to the city an easement
for sewer purposes and the right to construct, maintain and use a sewer across that part of the
permanent right-of-way of the railway. The city agreed to indemnify and save harmless the railway
its successors and assigns from any and all damages claims demands and liabilities whatever
growing directly or indirectly out of the construction reconstruction maintenance operation or
removal of said sewer.

April 5, 1918, an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Railway Company and the City of
Los Angeles, in consideration of the sum of one dollar they granted an easement for storm sewer
purposes.

Many years later the easement to construct the concrete bridge was renewed, as well as that for the
storm drain and sewer.

On August 19, 1921, Venice (16th) was widened from Seventh Avenue to Crenshaw Boulevard. In
the same action Venice was widened from Crenshaw Boulevard to Alta Drive (now Victoria Drive
north of Venice). There were several defendants in the action and payment was made to them, said
real property than being condemned to the use of the City of Los Angeles and to the use of the
public and dedicated to the public use as a public streetin the city of Los Angeles.

A few years later, on November 24, 1926, notice was given of an action for condemnation for the
widening the south side of Venice Boulevard from Sixth Avenue to Buckingham Road. The properties
that had occupied 16th Street (now the southerly, eastbound lanes) were condemned in a legal action
for the opening of 16th Street. The same action also noticed the opening of a new street to be known as
Venice Boulevard between last mentioned point (Buckingham Road) to Highland Avenue.

On November 12, 1931 yet another agreement was made between the Pacific Electric Railway
Company and the City of Los Angeles. This was for a subsurface easement for footings for
retaining wall on the north side of Venice at the rear of the southern parcels of Victoria Park
Circle. This was the resultofthe final disposition of a court case-> the Los Angeles Pacific
Railroad Company versus one John Metcalf and others, in which one and a half feet of their
property was condemned to accommodate the widening of Venice Boulevard. That land was
deeded by Eli P. Clark (co-developer of Victoria Park) to the Los Angeles Pacific Company which
then granted an easement to the city of Los Angeles. The section was a linear distance of
approximately 1000 feet. Among the terms of the agreement was one in which the city agreed that
before the city engineer showplace's approval upon plans and specifications for any work or
improvement to be done pursuant to this easement, the said plans and specifications shall be
submitted to the railroad company for a period of 15 days, for the purpose of allowing them to
examine the plans and make any suggestions which it may desire. In connection therewith, no

January 15, 1930 Pacific Electric Railway recorded completion of the dismantling of a concrete
smokestack. Their intent, along with the contract for dismantling and disposing of all material
from the dismantled smokestack was made aboutNovember 27,1929 with Edwin A. Irish,
business located at 1018 Mignonette St., Los Angeles and filed in the office of the recorder of the
County of Los Angeles on the December 3, 1929. The work of dismantling disposing of all
material was actually completed on January 14, 1930. The property referred to (the smokestack)
was situated on the railway property at Vineyard Substation.



construction work shall be done until the railroad has approved such plans and specifications. This
agreement was executed on behalf of the Pacific Electric Railway Company by D.W. Pontius,
President, and L.A. Lovell, Secretary, and Mayor John C. Porter and City Clerk Robert
Dominguez for the city of Los Angeles.

Finally, on July 6, 1932, the Board of Public Works finally awarded a contract to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company for construction of a new bridge-e- something more efficient and
modern in both technology and design. The plans called for a reinforced concrete structure with a
50-foot roadway at a cost of $59,986.72.

This bridge, as with the original wooden bridge, connected West Boulevard, which lay to the south
of 16th Street 01enice) with Sherman Drive, which was a short road from the Venice Short Line to
Pica on the north. Sherman Drive was essentially the rear entry to Victoria Park Circle, as
Lafayette Road, one block east of West Blvd. was the service entrance to Lafayette Square.

Facing east on Venice, near San Vicente, railroad lines on the left

October 13, 1933 an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Company and City of Los
Angeles subject to conditions, and contained the right to construct and maintain a highway upon
and across those certain parcels of land that lie within the railroad right-of-way

Clearly the railroad company enjoyed a position of some power with regard to this particular area.
The easement agreements are written in ironclad fashion which favors the rights of the Railway
Company. It is ironic then that within 20 years it would be they who were obsolete and that the
city of Los Angeles would be the beneficiary of demands originally made to protect a private
company.

The Pacific Electric Railway eventually became a wholly owned subsidiary the Southern Pacific
Railroad. Eventually as various bus lines were created and automobiles became more prevalent
the railways and in particular the Venice Short Line offered less frequent service and eventually
was discontinued in March of 1948. In order to completely abandon service and to abandon the
lines, the railroad requires permission from either the Public Utilities Commission or the State
Railroad commission. Final abandonment of rail service occurred on September 1, 1950 when



busses were substituted; rails were removed with the exception of a short piece of the inbound
main adjacent to the Culver City Station. At that time the city would have assumed all rights to
the land formerly occupied by the Pacific Electric and the vendor short line. Upon abandonment
all of the easements and agreements formerly made between the railroad company and the city of
Los Angeles would revert to the city of Los Angeles and the railroad would have no further right
to exert its former rights. Railroads operate as a franchise or lease, with permission granted by
the city or county build maintain and operate as a public convenience. The easements granted by
the railroad back to the city were only in effect as long as the railroad continued to operate.
Abandoning operations meant abandoning its franchise, and the city was under no further
obligation to the railroad.

As of July, 1911, it took 50 minutes westbound and 52 minutes in the opposite direction with
trains running on 20 minute headway in base periods, 15 minute headway in the evening rush
hours and 30 minute frequency at night. Inearly 1913, "Flyers" made it in 45 minutes, locals in
50 minutes. All Venice Short Line trains ran limited east of Vineyard, local service there being
provided by the W. 16th Street Line. On August 10, 1916, VSL trains looped in Santa Monica
via Santa Monica Boulevard., 3rd Street, Broadway to Ocean. On December 1,1926 this loop
was discontinued, and trains were through-routed with those of the Santa Monica via Beverly
Hills Line; about two months later this through-routing was terminated, with Venice Short Line
trains again terminating at Ocean & Broadway. As of January 30, 1939, Venice Short Line trains
required 59 minutes for the outbound trip, 60 minutes inbound.

On February 9, 1941, the Venice Short Line was through-routed with the Hollywood Boulevard.
Line except for rush hour, night and Sunday service; 20 brand new PCC cars were assigned to
the line and running time was lengthened to 62 minutes outbound, 67 inbound. All midday cars
did the local work east of Vineyard. On April 18, 1943, the VSL-Hollywood Boulevard was
through-routed ended; headwaybecame 20 minutes during base, night and Sunday periods, plus
a 75 minute service all night long. Running time became 64 minutes out, 65 in.

Postwar dropping off of passengers was reflected in service cuts. On March 21, 1947, weekday
evening service after 10:00 PM was put on a thirty minute headway. "Owl" service was
discontinued on March 12, 1948, and on the same date Sunday service also went on a half hour
headway after 10:00 PM. Evening rush hour headway was very frequent, down to 7 minutes in
some instances. Base service was on a 20 minute headway basis, with the same headway being
scheduled for Sunday daylight hours.

Downtown traffic(between Hill Street Station and Vineyard) was a severe headache; this
segment of the line represented but 4% of the route mileage, yet as of 1939, it took 24% of the
average running time; in later years this became even greater.

As of 1939 the Venice Short Line required 23 cars of the 950 and 800 Classes. A maximum of
23 cars were required and a minimum of seven. These cars seated 56 and were not fast; the 800s
could get up to about 48 mph, the 950s but 41 mph.

The Venice Short Line was protected from Vineyard to Venice by automatic block signals,
installed as a result of the disastrous Vineyard wreck of 1913.

Venice Short Line and other interurban trains using W. 16th Street were given some relief from
interference by local cars through two sidings; outbound, a siding was located at Berendo Street,



inbound one was at Third Avenue. Local cars were required to enter sidings when interurban
trains were observed overtaking.

Two railroad crossings were encountered; at Culver Junction. (Santa Monica Air Line); and at
Washington Boulevard. (Inglewood Line); both were protected by automatic block signals.

There were six junction switches: at Hill Street Station, at Sixth Street, at Vineyard, at Culver
Junction., at Culver City Station, and at Venice City Hall.

The West Boulevard Bridge is an important reminder of the many incidents and circumstances
which contributed to the development of the city of Los Angeles and in particular the
transportation patterns which in turn also contributed to urban development. It was a
transfonnative moment, politically, mechanically, and culturally.

The design of the bridge is a very pleasing combination of classical elements integrated with the
Art Deco style. Its distinctive style and prominent location, its association with notable figures
from the early years of the city, as well as its dramatic story, are compelling reasons for its

.preservation and recognition as a Historic Cultural Monument. One might even take the view that
it is that most important of monuments: a headstone of sorts, in recognition and memory of the
many people who died in the Great Wreck of 1913. Although they gave their lives unwillingly that
night, the incident galvanized citizens, civic, business, and government entities to take actions
which no doubt resulted in saving many more lives over the ensuing years. There had been
previous train crashes, wrecks, and accidents, but none that resulted in such a terrible loss of life. It
was not until the night of July 13, 1913 that sufficient thought was given to instituting greater
safety measures. Those safety measures resulted in the bridge which, by offering a new
convenience, also generated new avenues for business and entertainment. The bridge provided
access between residents of the area located south of Venice Blvd. and the burgeoning business
districts of Wilshire Boulevard and Hollywood. The bridge has acquired an iconic status, as it
marks the western entry to the West Adams district. The bridge is not only a connection between
communities but it is also a tangible connection between past and present and represents a turning
point in the growth and development of the city.

One of the thoughts expressed in the aftermath of the wreck and subsequent investigations, was the
hope that this kind of incident would never happen again=-that the new safety measures would
prevent such tragedies. Indeed, it would be many years before something of the same magnitude
would happen in Los Angeles, when a Metrolink train and a Union Pacific train crashed in
Chatsworth on September 12, 2008. Twenty-five people were killed and many others injured. That
incident was also the result of operator error-e-inattention to the signals, also on a curved section of
track. As long as human beings operate large, heavy, dangerous equipment, there will always be



Some may argue that there are other bridges, in particular those which connect downtown with
East Los Angeles, which are more attractive in design or more impressive feats of engineering,
however the West Boulevard Bridge is unique in that it is an urban bridge which connects
relatively close communities which would otherwise remain disconnected and isolated. It's lesser
size and perhaps more subtle design in no way detracts from its significance. Rather this bridge is
the connective tissue in the story of urban development, in which real estate transactions,
architecture, transportation, and social conditions, and tragedy came together and altered
conditions, and in so doing changed local history.

.the danger of serious accidents. More ironic is the fact that the new Exposition Line has many
grade crossings, seemingly in disregard of historic precedent, if not railroad regulations.

* ADDENDUM: The exact language of the original easement as executed is as follows:
"This indenture made this 14th day of December 1916 between Pacific Electric Railway Company
a Corporation organized and existing under the laws of the state of California and the city of Los
Angeles a municipal Corporation of the state of California. That said party of the first part hereby
grants to the said party of the second part easement for the construction reconstruction inspection
maintenance operation and repair of a concrete bridge over the part of the permanent right-of-
way of the said party of the first part in the city of Los Angeles County of Los Angeles state of
California, described asfollows: an irregular shaped piece or parcel of land situated in the city of
Los Angeles and being a portion of that certain a right of way conveyed to the Los Angeles Pacific
company by deed recorded in book 2829 on page 148 of deeds, records of said County; said peace
or parcel of land being more particularly described asfollows: beginning at the northwesterly
corner of Lot 1 block K tract number 666 is recorded in book 15 of maps on page 120 thereof;
records of said County; thence North Sl" 53° 300 west along the southerly line of the
aforementioned right of way 84 and 1400's feet to a point; thence North 28° 48° 06° east 10 feet to
a point. Thence South 81° 53° 30° east, 20 feet to a point; thence North 28° 36° 10° east 87 and
8400s feet to the most southerly corner of Lot 185, Victoria Park; is recorded in book 12 of maps
on page 2 thereof records of said County; thence South 66° 22° 05° east along the northerly line
of the hereinbefore mentioned right-of-way 60 and 5600s feet to a point; thence South 28° 48° 06°
West 80 and 6300s feet to the point of beginning. Said peace or parcel of land being more
particularly shown by the colored portion of the plat hereto attached and made part thereof
Together with the right to enter upon and to pass and repass over and along said parcel of land
and to deposit tools implements and other material thereon by said party of the second part its
officers assigns and employees by persons under contract with that and their employees for the
purpose of maintaining operating or repairing said bridge.

This grant is nevertheless subject to the right of the party the first part its successors or assigns to
maintain and operate the railroad tracks there on and there are over together with necessary and
convenient adjuncts thereto and telegraph telephone and electric transmission lines now
constructed upon and across the premises hereinbefore described and also to construct maintain
and operate there on or across the same any other or additional railroad tracks together with
necessary inconvenient adjuncts thereto and telegraph telephone and electric transmission lines
that the party the first part its successors or assigns may hereinafter desire. In consideration of the
foregoing grant the party the second part hereby agrees that said bridge shall be constructed in a
first-class and workmanlike manner and upon the completion of said bridge as much as possible of
the earth excavated therefore shall be thrown back into the excavation and the remainder shall be
removed from the land of said party of the first part and that all of said backfilling shall be



thoroughly packed so that the ground will not sink or cave-in after said backfilling is completed
and the land of the said party of the first part left in a neat and orderly condition.

The grant hereby made is upon the further condition subsequent that the premises aforedescribed
will at all times be used by the party of the second part for the construction maintenance and
operation of a concrete bridge and none other and if it any time such use shall be abandoned or
discontinued, all rights and privileges hereby granted shall forthwith cease and determined and
the party of the first part, its successors and assigns shall be restored to its former state in said
premises.

In witness thereof the parties hereto have caused their respective corporate names and seals to be
hereunto affixed the day and year first above written ".

The agreement was signed by Paul Shoup, President of the Pacific Electric Railway Company and
Secretary HA. Culloden, as well as by Mayor F. T. Woodman and City Clerk Charles L. Wilde.



WEST BOULEVRD BRIDGE-ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Submitted by: Mitzi March Mogul for West Adams Heritage Association
1725 Wellington Road.Los Angeles, CA 90019
323/734-9980 Mogulink@gmaiLcom

The design of the bridge is a very pleasing combination of classical elements integrated with the
Art Deco style. .

The construction is of concrete, with double arch approaches and a center support which divides
the roadway below. It is 525 feet in length, extending from 16th Place on the south, to Victoria
Park Drive (formerly Sherman Drive) on the north, including approaches. It spans Venice
Boulevard below and connects West Boulevard with Pico. The roadway is thirty feet wide and
there is a five foot sidewalk on the west side. On the east side is an approximately one foot wide
raised curb. The bridge is surmounted by several ornamental light posts, six on the east side, four
on the west This is due to the much longer northern approach and structures on the northwest
end. The fixtures sit atop geometric plinths, the outside of which extends to the ground, forming
a pilaster. On the outside, below the light fixture the plinth is decorated with a highly stylized,
geometric, incised (not applied) flower design. Below that is another incised, recessed design
consisting of two sets of extruded triangular pilasters.

The railings or balustrade of the viaduct are perforated by an arcade of arched openings, which
serve several purposes: the openings reduce the weight of the bridge; they provide an airy
quality; the continuous repetition is a design element Each end of the railings is punctuated by a
large square block with a conical top.

The height clearance for vehicles below is 13'8".

1

On the east side of the bridge, approximately two thirds of the way before the peak of the span if
one is starting at the north end, is a small gate and a staircase which leads to Victoria Park Drive
below. (This is currently locked.) There is a small, square, enclosed landing and the stairs are to
the left. The landing rests on a solid angular pedestaL The steps are of concrete with iron treads
with a cross-hatch design. The metal hand rail is fairly simple, but the design is embellished with
large elaborate S-scrolls at intervals and the end of the handrail turns into a large S-scroll.



A short distance further to the center of the bridge (going south) is another staircase, also located
on the east side. That stair shares many of the design details of the first stair, but because it is
higher, it was given a further embellishment on the under side of the stair treads, that being three
very elaborate corbels, executed in concrete. The scrolls are a combination of large and small
inverted and extroverted curves and stepped geometric blocks, encircled at the top of each by a
continuous textured, horizontal band of fluting.

On the outside of the railings below the openings is a geometric "dragon's tooth" or exaggerated
dentil design which extends the length between the two largest, most elaborate piers.

The bridge is divided below into two openings through which to pass: one westbound, the other
eastbound. The openings are divided in the center by a large angular support which creates a
barrier between east and westbound lanes. At the sound end on the east side, parallel to the
bridge, is a pedestrian walkway from Venice Boulevard to 16th Place (as well as West Boulevard
and Lafayette Road, the former service road to Lafayette Square).

The lights atop the bridge are still in working condition and every so often are turned on at night,
no doubt in order to test and maintain their service.

A low divider occupied the center median, separating the railroad tracks from the automobile
traffic lanes; the divider is in the same design as the bridge balustrade, with the same curved
openings.

2



Prior to construction of the current bridge, Venice Blvd was divided between railroad tracks on the
north and an elevated auto roadway occupying what are now the westbound lanes of Venice Blvd.
That elevated road was constructed sometime between the construction of the wooden bridge in
1920 and the current bridge in 1932/33. The lower portion of that roadway-the structural
support-used the identical curved openings later used for the bridge balustrade and median
divider. Thus some of the basic features of the current bridge actually date to a much earlier era
and it seems likely that there was a conscious effort to achieve visual continuity. The elevated road
was demolished along with the wooden bridge to make way for the new construction.

3

The bridge was designed "in-house" by architects and engineers of the Los Angeles Dept. of
Engineering. Chief Engineer of the department was J.1. Jessup. The designing engineer was Merrill
Butler. Butler was chiefly responsible for most of the bridges constructed at that time.



However, the city was not responsible for actual construction of the bridge. The contract for
construction was awarded on July 6, 1932 by the Board of Public Works to the Lynch-Cannon
Engineering Company. The plans called for a reinforced concrete structure with a 50-foot roadway
at a cost of $59,986.72. The bridge was completed in March, 1933; completion of the approaches
took another month. It was opened to traffic on April 25, 1933.

While the bridge structure follows a classic arc form, and the band of "fenestrations" is also
based on classical designs, the rest of the features are derived from the Art Deco vocabulary,
which was the dominant architectural style at that time. The combination of horizontal and
vertical elements and curved and geometric forms are characteristic elements of the Art Deco
style. This integration of traditional and modem idioms, highly stylized yet restrained and
elegant, demonstrates the city's desire to embrace a new civic attitude for its streetscape. Rather
than look to the Period Revival styles which were also enjoying some popularity in association
with Art Deco, this design is oriented toward modernity. The Art Deco style was hugely
influential but it is rarely given enough credit for it impact on Los Angeles. Especially given the
imminent loss of the Sixth Street Viaduct near downtown, the recognition of the West Boulevard
bridge takes on a new urgency. The two bridges were built at about the same time and share
several design features. However, there are very few bridges located in such a central urban area
as that of the West Boulevard Bridge, and certainly none which played such a seminal role in the
history of railroad safety, transportation and urban planning.

4



WEST BOULVARD BRIDGE PHOTOS

DETAIL FROM ORIGINAL PLANS, SHOWING SPAN, NORTHERN APPROACH,
LARGE STAIR, LIGHT FIXTURES, AND DECORATIVE DETAILS. WITH l\flNOR
EXCEPTIONS, BUILT AS DRAWN.

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 1
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FINDiNGS

1. The property "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type
specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" as
an example of a pre-WWI! Classical-Art Deco style bridge.

2. The property reflects "the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State
or community" for its association with the development of the Lafayette Square and
Victoria Park communities.

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT ("CEQN') FINDINGS

The Commission hereby recommends that Council find the proposed designation of the West
Boulevard Bridge as a Historic-Cultural Monument to be exempt from further analysis under the
California Environmental Quality Act pursuant to Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations,
Sections 15308 (Class 8) and 15331 (Class 31).

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, Stateor community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinquishinq
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.

SUMMARY

Constructed in 1933, this reinforced concrete bridge exhibits character-defining features of
Classical-Art Deco style. Built across Venice Boulevard and located on West Boulevard, the
structure is used as a roadway between 16th Place and Victoria Park Drive. The bridge's span
consists of a double-arch span with a minor, closed spandrel element. Three pillars support the
viaduct with the center support dividing the Venice roadway below. Round fluted ornamental
light posts surmount the bridge and sit on plinths decorated in a geometric, incised flower
design. Small arched openings perforate the deck's balustrade. Denticulation and a slight zig-
zag design extends over the length of the structure. Two staircases on the east side of the
bridge display metal hand rails with an 'S-scroll' design. One east staircase, located near the
center of the bridge also has three concrete corbels embellishing the underside of the stair
treads.

In 1933 under the leadership of Merrill Butler, the Los Angeles Department of Engineering (now
Bureau of Engineering) designed the bridge, with its construction contracted to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company. The construction of the structure developed alongside the
growth of the nearby historic neighborhoods of Lafayette Square and Victoria Park. The Pacific
Electric Railways' Venice Short Line, which ran on what was then 16th Street (now the southerly
lanes of Venice Boulevard), was the most heavily-used beach line out of urban Los Angeles. A
significant event that possibly influenced the construction of the bridge was the 1913 Pacific
Electric train accident at Vineyard Junction, a stop on the Short Line located a block west of



DISCUSSION
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West Boulevard. An incoming train had crashed head-on into a train stopped at Vineyard,
resulting in the deaths of approximately 15 people. Speculated blame lay at the employees'
inexperience and miscommunication,· as well as at the company for allowing congested rail
traffic to occur at the risk of people's lives. It was tragedies such as this that created a public
discourse on the need of pedestrian crossings, or easements, at rail lines.

By 1920, it was seen as necessary by the city to build a bridge across the Venice tracks
because students living in the area needed to safely commute to Los Angeles High School. A
wooden viaduct was constructed that year. By 1933, the more modern and efficient concrete
subject structure replaced the wooden structure.

Alterations include the widening of the roadway by removal of much of the east sidewalk.
Previously straddled by two pedestrian walkways, the structure's east walkway has been
reduced to a t-toot wide raised curb, while the west path has retained its 5-foot width. Because
the east sidewalk is no longer safe for pedestrians, the entrances (accessible via the previously
mentioned stairs) to this path have been closed off with aluminum fencing.

The West Boulevard Bridge successfully meets two of the specified Historic-Cultural Monument
criteria: 1) "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type specimen,
inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" and 2) reflects "the
broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community." As an example of
a pre-WWII Classical-Art Deco style bridge and for its association with the development of the
Lafayette Square and Victoria Park communities, the structure qualifies for designation as a
Historic-Cultural Monument based on these criteria.

BACKGROUND

At its meeting of August 2,2012, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the application
under consideration. On September 6, 2012, the Cultural Heritage Commission toured the
subject structure.

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT ("CEQA") REVIEW

State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 "consists of actions
taken by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the
maintenance, restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory
process involves procedures for protection of the environment"

State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 "consists of projects
limited to maintenance, repair, stabiUzation, rehabilitation, restoration, presetveiion,
conserveiion or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary
of the Interior's Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for
Preservinq, RehabifitaUng, Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings."

The designation of the West Boulevard Bridge as a Historic-Cultural Monument in accordance
with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code ("LAAC") will ensure
that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in accordance with
Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC. The purpose of the designation is to prevent significant impacts
to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set forth in the LAAC.
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Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the historic significance and
integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible alterations and new
construction and the demolition of irreplaceable historic structures. The Secretary of the
Interior's Standards of Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the LAAC and provide
standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which will ensure the
continued preservation of the subject property.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed designation is
consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and protecting the environment
through the imposition of regulations designed to prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural
Monuments.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed designation is
consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, restoration and
reconstruction of Historic buildings in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior's
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving Rehabilitating,
Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic Buildings.
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SUMMARY

Constructed in 1933, this reinforced concrete bridge exhibits character-defining features of
Classical-Art Deco style. Built across Venice Boulevard and located on West Boulevard, the
structure is used as a roadway between 16th Place and Victoria Park Drive. The bridge's span
consists of a double-arch span with a minor, closed spandrel element. Three pillars support the
viaduct with the center support dividing the Venice roadway below. Round fluted ornamental
light posts surmount the bridge and sit on plinths decorated in a geometric, incised flower
design. Small arched openings perforate the deck's balustrade. Denticulation and a slight zig-
zag design extends over the length of the structure. Two staircases on the east side of the
bridge display metal hand rails with an 'S-scroll' design. One east staircase, located near the
center of the bridge also has three concrete corbels embellishing the underside of the stair
treads.

In 1933 under the leadership of Merrill Butler, the Los Angeles Department of Engineering (now
Bureau of Engineering) designed the bridge, with its construction contracted to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company. The construction of the structure developed alongside the
groVllf:hof the nearby historic neighborhoods of Lafayette Square and Victoria Park. The Pacific
Electric Railways' Venice Short Une, which ran on what was then 16th Street (now the southerly
lanes of Venice Boulevard), was the most heavily-used beach line out of urban Los Angeles. A
significant event that possibly influenced the construction of the bridge was the 1913 Pacific
Electric train accident at Vineyard Junction, a stop on the Short Line located a block west of
West Boulevard. An incoming train had crashed head-on into a train stopped at Vineyard,
resulting in the deaths of approximately 15 people. Speculated blame lay at the employees'
inexperience and miscommunication, as well as at the company for allowing congested rail
traffic to occur at the risk of people's lives. It was tragedies such as this that created a public
discourse on the need of pedestrian crossings, or easements, at rail lines.

By 1920, it was seen as necessary by the city to build a bridge across the Venice tracks
because students living in the area needed to safely commute to Los Angeles High School. A
wooden viaduct was constructed that year. By 1933, the more modern and efficient concrete
subject structure replaced the wooden structure.

Alterations include the widening of the roadway by removal of much of the east sidewalk.
Previously straddled by two pedestrian walkways, the structure's east walkway has been
reduced to a t-foot wide raised curb, while the west path has retained its 5-foot width. Because
the east sidewalk is no longer safe for pedestrians, the entrances (accessible via the previously
mentioned stairs) to this path have been closed off with aluminum fencing.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.
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FINDINGS

Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument.
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WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE-SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT
Submitted by: Mitzi March Mogul for West Adams Heritage Association
1725 Wellington Road, Los Angeles, CA 90019
3231734-9980 Mogulink@gmail.com

The West Boulevard Bridge meets the qualifications for listing as a Historic-Cultural Monument
of the City of Los Angeles because it is associated with events that have made a significant
contribution to the broad patterns of local or regional history and it embodies the distinctive
characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction and possesses high artistic values.

The story and significance of the West Boulevard Bridge, like so much of the story of Los
Angeles, begins with real estate development. As the city pushed West, as new communities were
founded and developed, the need for transportation developed simultaneously. As early as 1902
when the Crenshaw's began buying property, as Moses H. Shennan and Eli P. Clark also
purchased real estate in the area, these developers and entrepreneurs understood that without
adequate transportation the communities they built would be isolated, no matter how attractive
they may be. With the development in 1905"of Venice as a resort, the need to link the distances
became even greater. Many small railway companies were created throughout Los Angeles, some
of them traversing only one street or one small area. Passengers traveling beyond that would need
to transfer to the rail line of another company. This was both expensive and unwieldy for those
passengers. Street railways in Los Angeles in those days were anything but a safe investment, and
one by one the small railways were acquired by larger companies which were then able to
standardize fares, timetables, track gauge, and routes, and make them more profitable.

That portion of the Venice Short Line from the terminus at Hill & 4th Street to Vineyard Junction
was constructed in 1897 by Pasadena & Pacific Railway Company, a predecessor of the Los
Angeles Pacific Railway. It was then known as the W.16th Street Division and extended through
from Vineyard to Beverly Hills. In 1902 Los Angeles Pacific built the Palms Division from
Vineyard to Ocean Park (Kinney's first resort development); this line was practically level, had
few curves and traversed a much more direct route to the west beaches than did the line through
Beverly Hills. In 1903, a connection was built between Venice City Hall and the Lagoon Line and
the development of Venice just over a year later found Los Angeles Pacific ready with fast, direct
car service to the new resort. In 1908, this line was standard gauged and Los Angeles Pacific's
biggest interurban cars commenced operating over it in trains which sometimes reached five cars
in length. This line immediately became the heaviest traveled beach line out of Los Angeles and
retained that distinction for many years. In 1911, Pacific Electric took over operation of this line.

Under the Pacific Electric flag, the Venice Short Line continued to be a spectacular performer in
transporting crowds to the shore. However, dense traffic encountered in Los Angeles and the rise
of competing bus lines gradually caused patronage to drop. The oft proposed Vineyard Subway
would probably have saved this line; without it, the eventual conversion to busses was inevitable.
The VSL was the "big" line of the Western District. Itwas the shortest, most direct rail route to the
western beaches and passenger traffic on good beach days reached the highest points recorded on
the entire PE system. Had the Vineyard Subway been built, and had this line been four-tracked (as
was intended), the Venice Short Line undoubtedly would have become the trunk line of a
comprehensive rapid transit system for western Los Angeles. In 1913 the VSL served 4,777,000
riders, a figure that was not surpassed until 1920. After a decline in numbers for some years (that
period saw the ascendance of the automobile), rider ship climbed to and reached its peak at over 6
million in 1945.



By 1909 they were busily engaged in the extension of the Washington Boulevard line. Although
one would like to believe that they were altruistically serving the Los Angeles traveling public, it is
clear they had an ulterior motive, which was to market their new residential developments. The
railroad business was profitable however, and Sherman, Clark, Huntington, and others became
wealthy from it. When Lafayette Square and Victoria Park opened to some success, the Venice
short line was more than justified-it was necessary and successful. Itbecame one of the most
heavily traveled lines in the area. However larger populations also caused increased problems, and
thus the stage was set and events set in motion for what would eventually lead to the construction
of the present day West Boulevard Bridge.

Inparticular the development of Lafayette Square played an enormous role in the story as it quite
literally pushed the boundaries of residential communities further and further from the original
Civic Center. Lafayette Square was and is an upscale residential park located in what was then
called the "West End" of Los Angeles. Having purchased the land in 1902, George L. Crenshaw
and his son, Charles R.L. Crenshaw, laid out several tracts, first along Crenshaw Blvd. They
began selling lots first in Crenshaw Heights, probably in order to test the viability of such a far-
flung neighborhood. Finally, in 1912, they laid out Lafayette Square. The subdivision and
improvements; which included nine gateways marked by balustrades, 100 elegant electric
streetlights, extensive landscaping and a central park modeled after the park in front of the
Municipal Theatre in Rio de Janeiro. They called it Lafayette Square to honor a family name: the
initial "L" in their names stood for "Lafayette." (One ofthe streets in the development was called
"Virginia" after George's wife; the other street names continued a thematic association.) The
subdivision officially opened on September 22, 1912 and the first residence was constructed in
1913, and the Square became popular with developers as well as those intending to build for
personal use.
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The boundaries of the Square were Crenshaw (also residential at that time, part of the Crenshaw
Boulevard and Crenshaw Heights Tracts) on the east, Washington on the south, West Boulevard
on the west, and 16th Street on the north. West Boulevard was so named because that was then the
western city limit. Beyond it were groves and vineyards-the remainder of the Nadeau Vineyard



Rancho at the east end of what had been the Rancho Las Cienegas de la Tijera. 16th Street
occupied what are now the southerly lanes of Venice Boulevard, occupied by small residences.
The northerly (westbound) lanes of Venice were occupied by the Los Angeles Pacific Railway's
"Venice Short Line" although Venice was later widened and its course slightly altered.

The 16th Street (Venice) line carried passengers all the way to Venice, making stops along the way.
One of those stops was Vineyard Junction, located approximately on the rear portion of the site of
the current Lowe's Home Improvement Center: near where Venice and San Vicente converge. The
Vineyard power station was located in the area of what is now the rear portion of the Lowe's
parking structure, facing Venice Boulevard. The large power station was housed in a Mission
Revival-style structure which was located towards the Southwest portion of the site. Slightly to the
north west of that structure was a storage area for approximately 34 of the railroad cars themselves,
as this important junction serviced several lines. That area later became and still is a central
turnaround point used by both the Los Angeles MTA and Santa Monica's Big Blue bus. To the east
of the power station were other associated works. It was a large piece of property and in 1939
when the Sears store was built on Pico Boulevard it occupied a portion of the property. At that
time the power station was still extant. The general street layout and topography of those early
days also still remains. San Vicente Boulevard extended from Venice Boulevard all the way up to
the Sherman yards, located at what is now Santa Monica and San Vicente Boulevards. Pico
Boulevard had been laid out and a streetcar line also ran on it. Venice Boulevard similarly retains
its same layout although it has been widened.

To the north lay the fledgling communities of Victoria Park, Hancock Park, Beverly Hills, and
Hollywood. Automobile access was limited between the West End and those northern
communities, and in particular, pedestrians were forced to cross the railroad tracks in order to
cross 16th Street. Neighbors in the area had complained about the dangerous "death-trap" grade
crossing to no avail.

On the evening of Sunday, July 13, 1913, a train was stopped at Vineyard Station. Another train
was on approach. Both were eastbound, headed home to the city. It had been a warm weekend
afternoon and throngs of people had gone to Venice to enjoy the beaches, restaurants, and other
local entertainments. That popular resort had been open for less than 10 years and provided a
welcome respite from the daily grind. The crowds that day were especially large and the trains
back to the city filled beyond capacity, but the mood was festive. The railway had added
"special" or extra cars to accommodate the homeward bound patrons.



When the first train bound for the city reached Vineyard Junction it was forced to stop for an
unusual length of time, due to an electrical wire which had fallen across the track. While that
wire was deactivated and removed, some people disembarked and milled about on the platform
while waiting for the train to continue. The second train, also inward bound from Venice, was on
approach filled beyond capacity.

The flagman of train number one, knowing that the "Special" was coming behind them, walked
back down the track to the west to alert the oncoming train. He claimed that he walked 900 feet
west down the track, waving his lantern as a warning signal. Itwas after nine o'clock at night,
dark, and he swung his lantern as a signal. He could have placed torpedoes on the track, but
didn't. (A torpedo was a canister which, when placed on the track and crushed by the wheels of
the train, produced a loud audible bang. This was a common safety measure designed to get the
attention of the conductor who might have looked away from or missed the visual signals.) The
oncoming train conductor failed to notice either the flagman or the "slow board," and because
the approach to the station rounded a curve, didn't see the first train still standing in the station.
In addition it was reported that some pranksters on train number one took advantage of the
flagman's absence to blow the train's whistle a few times causing further confusion. The
motorman of the special did hear the whistle and assumed that the train which preceded his was
pulling out ofthe station and all was clear for him to enter. Train number two was estimated to
be traveling at approximately 50 mph and did not slow down on approach to the station. At 9:40
PM it slammed into the rear of train number one, telescoping the three cars.

This confluence of events caused an unheralded disaster: a spectacular and deadly crash in 1913
in which fifteen people were killed and at least 125 injured, perhaps some of them fatally. Over
1000 people were involved.

Among the first people on the scene was Dr. Harry G. Marxmiller, who lived at the comer of
16th and West Boulevard. Dr. Marxmiller had practiced medicine in Los Angeles since 1906.
From his house atop the bluff he saw the sparks and the flash of light from the original power
line problem and shortly thereafter heard the crash as train number two plowed into train number



one. For over two hours Dr. Marxmiller was the only professional on the scene in that
inaccessible location, far removed from the center of town and medical attention. He used
whatever supplies he had in his own home and took many of the injured there to be treated. He
was only 36 years old. Just a few years later he was among the first to enlist in the medical corps
in World War I, first for the British and then for the Americans. He was chief of surgical service
at Base Hospital 34 at Nantes, France and retired with the rank of Major. His experience with
triage at the Vineyard Junction crash site was unexpected training for the battlefield medical
situations he was soon to encounter. Following the war he returned to Los Angeles where he died
on February 25, 1956. Dr. Marxmiller testified at the inquest that the Pacific Electric ran trains at
much too great a speed through that area and said that he had been among a group of residents
who had previously complained to the City Council and the Railway company about the.
excessive speed; he said that they had often remarked that it was a "wonder" an accident had not
happened before.

An inquest was held a few days after the wreck as officials tried to determine the exact cause of the
accident. Who was to blame? The flagman from train one or the conductor from train two? Perhaps
both. The conductor from the "Special" did not remain at the scene that night; he caught another
train going up San Vicente Blvd. and returned to the Sherman Yards, located on a large site that is
now occupied by the Pacific Design Center buildings and the MTA facility. In any case, the
Pacific Electric assumed immediate responsibility and made no effort to shirk their duty to their
riders. They immediately offered to pay whatever was necessary to those who had been affected.
The known cost to the railroad of the wreck was $89,000 which accounted for four cars plus track.
It does not include payments made to the families of the dead or those injured in the crash.

There were two verdicts rendered at the inquest on July 16, 1913. One was that the wreck was
the fault of the conductor of the stopped train, who was inexperienced and new to the route. The
other was that the railroad company itself was to blame for running cars too frequently,
decreasing the time between trains, this due to overcrowded conditions, and that the accident
could have been avoided by proper observance of the rules and employing competent men ..The
double verdict was considered unusual but not unheard of.

On July 27, 1913, the State Railroad Commission decided to forbid grade crossings from that point
on in the city of Los Angeles.

On August 1, 1913, the State Railroad Commission commenced hearings to abolish grade
crossings throughout the state.



The Public Utilities Commission met on July 15, 1913 and called for a conference of the Mayor,
Board of Public Utilities, representatives of the City Council and Board of County Supervisors,
management of the Pacific Electric Railway in order to create a definite plan for immediate
safeguards to the public. In September 1915, Lafayette Square residents officially petitioned the
city and the railroad for a viaduct crossing at West Boulevard. The city agreed to study the matter.

Complaints about the inability to cross the Venice rail tracks escalated. Local residents requested
a grade crossing at West Boulevard and Sherman Drive, the point at which the bridge is now
located. The railroad company said that a stop there was impossible, as it was on a 3% grade and
a curve. The location for Vineyard Station had been selected because it was flat and afforded
stopping distance. There was considerable discussion, political posturing, committees and reports
but nothing was resolved. It was not until two years later that the City Council visited the site
and rejected a report that had been prepared earlier by the Public Works Committee ofthe
Council which favored a grade crossing.

On September 14, 1915 the residents of Lafayette Square presented a formal petition to the
Public Utilities Board which pointed out that without a crossing connecting West Boulevard with
Shern:lan Drive at Sixteenth Street they "have no direct contact with the central part ofthe city."
Children had to walk up to two miles to school in order not to have to cross the tracks. Further,
many stores refused to make deliveries because of the distance. They requested a grade crossing
at which the train would stop for pedestrian/vehicular traffic. Chief Traffic Engineer Howell
stated that such a request was impractical due to the 3% grade. Howell instead presented plans
for a viaduct over the tracks which were approved by the Board and forwarded to the City
Council.

However, on September 24, 1915, the Public Works Committee reaffirmed its earlier report and
sent it back to the full City Council. This was despite a separate report by the Public Utilities
Board which stated in part that the proposed grade crossing "is so situated that it will be the
worst death trap within the limits of the city." They presented to the full City Council alternative
plans for a viaduct to be built over the rail lines, connecting West Boulevard on the south with
Sherman Drive on the north. Residents of the area had already told the City Council that they
would withdraw their request for a grade crossing in favor of the viaduct. The proposal put forth
by the Utilities Board suggested a payment schedule for construction of a viaduct, the total cost
of which would be $40,000: 50% ($20,000) would be paid by the Pacific Electric, 25%
($10,000) by the City, and 25% by property assessment. Some felt that the Pacific Electric
Company should bear the entire cost. lfthe City Council were to decide in favor of the grade
crossing, the Pacific Electric Company threatened to appeal to the State Railroad Commission,
precipitating a lengthy legal battle. The Utilities Commission stated that in the event of such an
appeal, it would appear before the Railroad Commission and contend that it has no jurisdiction in
this matter. It was further stated that such a matter would take at least two years.

At Olympic and Rimpau the third iteration of the city's high school was constructed in 1917. Los
Angeles High School was the oldest public high school in Southern California (originally located
in downtown, Ezra F. Kysor, architect). Students from the West End areas of Lafayette Square,
Arlington Heights, and other subdivisions had difficulty crossing the railway tracks to get the
new school (or so it was stated at the time).

There continued to be delays in construction of the viaduct, including the interruption by the
Great War (World War I). Finally, in January1920, construction began on a wooden bridge
crossing. Lafayette Square would finally be linked to West Boulevard and provide direct access



to West Hollywood, Beverly Hills and other north west communities. It was stated at the time
that "the owners of Lafayette Square had recently dedicated to the city the necessary land
required in connection with the building of the viaduct." The construction of this bridge, albeit
of the most basic kind, was instrumental in the further development of Los Angeles to the west,
offering new opportunities along with access. But while urban growth demands amenities, so
infrastructure must also keep up with growth.

On September 24, 1915, the Public Works Commission of the City Council reaffirmed their report
favoring the "death trap" grade crossing and sent their report/decision back to the City Council.
The City Council had previously visited the site of the wreck and rejected the plan for a grade
crossing. The crossing, according to a report by the Public Utilities Board "is so situated that it will
be the worst death trap within the limits of the city." Public Utilities Board offered and presented
plans for a viaduct over the rail lines instead. The proposed plan would cost approximately
$40,000: 50% or $20,000 to be borne by the railroad 25% or $10,000 by the city, and 25% by
property assessment. The Pacific Electric and agreed to their portion and offered to advance the
city's share of the assessment district would pay the remainder. However residents stated that it
would be impossible to raise that amount. They told the commission that the Crenshaw Realty
Company will oppose the assessment on its side and the Victoria Park Company will oppose it on
the other side.

Eventually, a series of easements was agreed to between the Pacific Electric Railway Company
and the City of Los Angeles. The main easement, recorded on December 14, 1916, was to allow
the construction of a bridge connecting West Boulevard on the south and Sherman Dr. on the
north. The terms of this easement called for the construction of "a first-class construction to be of
concrete and none other." It allowed for the city to construct and maintain all aspects the bridge,
and it also required that upon completion any remaining excavation should be either removed from
the site or compacted so as to prevent any deterioration. (See footnote/addendum at end of
Significance for full language of easement.)



Among the other recorded easements were:

July 11, 1917, an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Railway Company and the City of
Los Angeles: in consideration of the sum of one dollar the railway granted to the city an easement
for sewer purposes and the right to construct, maintain and use a sewer across that part of the
permanent right-of-way of the railway. The city agreed to indemnify and save harmless the railway
its successors and assigns from any and all damages claims demands and liabilities whatever
growing directly or indirectly out of the construction reconstruction maintenance operation or
removal of said sewer.

April S, 1918, an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Railway Company and the City of
Los Angeles, in consideration of the sum of one dollar they granted an easement for storm sewer
purposes.

Many years later the easement to construct the concrete bridge was renewed, as well as that for the
storm drain and sewer.

On August 19, 1921, Venice (16th) was widened from Seventh Avenue to Crenshaw Boulevard. In
the same action Venice was widened from Crenshaw Boulevard to Alta Drive (now Victoria Drive
north of Venice). There were several defendants in the action and payment was made to them, said
real property than being condemned to the use of the City of Los Angeles and to the use of the
public and dedicated to the public use as a public street in the city of Los Angeles.

A few years later, on November 24, 1926, notice was given of an action for condemnation for the
widening the south side of Venice Boulevard from Sixth Avenue to Buckingham Road. The properties
that had occupied 16th Street (now the southerly, eastbound lanes) were condemned in a legal action
for the opening of 16th Street. The same action also noticed the opening of a new street to be known as
Venice Boulevard between last mentioned point (Buckingham Road) to Highland Avenue.

January 15, 1930 Pacific Electric Railway recorded completion of the dismantling of a concrete
smokestack. Their intent, along with the contract for dismantling and .disposing of all material
from the dismantled smokestack was made about November 27, 1929 with Edwin A. Irish,
business located at 1018 Mignonette St., Los Angeles and filed in the office of the recorder of the
County of Los Angeles on the December 3, 1929. The work of dismantling disposing of all
material was actually completed on January 14,1930. The property referred to (the smokestack)
was situated on the railway property at Vineyard Substation.

On November 12, 1931 yet another agreement was made between the Pacific Electric Railway
Company and the City of Los Angeles. This was for a subsurface easement for footings for
retaining wall on the north side of Venice at the rear ofthe southern parcels of Victoria Park
Circle. This was the result of the final disposition of a court case-s-the Los Angeles Pacific
Railroad Company versus one John Metcalf and others, in which one and a half feet of their
property was condemned to accommodate the widening of Venice Boulevard. That land was
deeded by Eli P. Clark (co-developer of Victoria Park) to the Los Angeles Pacific Company which
then granted an easement to the city of Los Angeles. The section was a linear distance of
approximately 1000 feet. Among the terms of the agreement was one inwhich the city agreed that
before the city engineer showplace's approval upon plans and specifications for any work or
improvement to be done pursuant to this easement, the said plans and specifications shall be
submitted to the railroad company for a period of 15 days, for the purpose of allowing them to
examine the plans and make any suggestions which it may desire. In connection therewith, no



construction work shall be done until the railroad has approved such plans and specifications. This
agreement was executed on behalf of the Pacific Electric Railway Company by D.W. Pontius,
President, and L.A. Lovell, Secretary, and Mayor John C. Porter and City Clerk Robert
Dominguez for the city of Los Angeles.

Finally, on July 6, 1932, the Board of Public Works finally awarded a contract to the Lynch-
Cannon Engineering Company for construction of a new bridge-something more efficient and
modem in both technology and design. The plans called for a reinforced concrete structure with a
50-foot roadway at a cost of $59,986.72.

This bridge, as with the original wooden bridge, connected West Boulevard, which lay to the south
of 16th Street (Venice) with Sherman Drive, which was a short road from the Venice Short Line to
Pico on the north. Sherman Drive was essentially the rear entry to Victoria Park Circle, as
Lafayette Road, one block east of West Blvd. was the service entrance to Lafayette Square.

Facing east on Venice, near San Vicente, railroad lines on the left

October 13, 1933 an indenture was made between Pacific Electric Company and City of Los
Angeles subj ect to conditions, and contained the right to construct and maintain a highway upon
and across those certain parcels of land that lie within the railroad right-of-way

Clearly the railroad company enjoyed a position of some power with regard to this particular area.
The easement agreements are written in ironclad fashion which favors the rights of the Railway
Company. It is ironic then that within 20 years it would be they who were obsolete and that the
city of Los Angeles would be the beneficiary of demands originally made to protect a private
company.

The Pacific Electric Railway eventually became a wholly owned subsidiary the Southern Pacific
Railroad. Eventually as various bus lines were created and automobiles became more prevalent
the railways and in particular the Venice Short Line offered less frequent service and eventually
was discontinued in March of 1948. In order to completely abandon service and to abandon the
lines, the railroad requires permission from either the Public Utilities Commission or the State
Railroad commission. Final abandonment of rail service occurred on September 1, 1950 when



busses were substituted; rails were removed with the exception of a short piece of the inbound
main adjacent to the Culver City Station. At that time the city would have assumed all rights to
the land formerly occupied by the Pacific Electric and the vendor short line. Upon abandonment
all of the easements and agreements formerly made between the railroad company and the city of
Los Angeles would revert to the city of Los Angeles and the railroad would have no further right
to exert its former rights. Railroads operate as a franchise or lease, with permission granted by
the city or county build maintain and operate as a public convenience. The easements granted by
the railroad back to the city were only in effect as long as the railroad continued to operate.
Abandoning operations meant abandoning its franchise, and the city was under no further
obligation to the railroad.

As of July, 1911, it took 50 minutes westbound and 52 minutes in the opposite direction with
trains running on 20 minute headway in base periods, 15 minute headway in the evening rush
hours and 30 minute frequency at night. In early 1913, "Flyers" made it in 45 minutes, locals in
50 minutes. All Venice Short Line trains ran limited east of Vineyard, local service there being
provided by the W. 16th Street Line. On August 10, 1916, VSL trains looped in Santa Monica
via Santa Monica Boulevard., 3rd Street, Broadway to Ocean. On December 1,1926 this loop
was discontinued, and trains were through-routed with those of the Santa Monica via Beverly
Hills Line; about two months later this through-routing was terminated, with Venice Short Line
trains again terminating at Ocean & Broadway. As of January 30, 1939, Venice Short Line trains
required 59 minutes for the outbound trip, 60 minutes inbound.

On February 9, 1941, the Venice Short Line was through-routed with the Hollywood Boulevard.
Line except for rush hour, night and Sunday service; 20 brand new pee cars were assigned to
the line and running time was lengthened to 62 minutes outbound, 67 inbound. All midday cars
did the local work east of Vineyard. On April 18, 1943, the VSL-HoUywood Boulevard was
through-routed ended; headway became 20 minutes during base, night and Sunday periods, plus
a 75 minute service all night long. Running time became 64 minutes out, 65 in.

Postwar dropping off of passengers was reflected in service cuts. On March 21, 1947, weekday
evening service after 10:00 PM was put on a thirty minute headway. "Owl" service was
discontinued on March 12, 1948, and on the same date Sunday service also went on a half hour
headway after 10:00 PM. Evening rush hour headway was very frequent, down to 7 minutes in
some instances. Base service was on a 20 minute headway basis, with the same headway being
scheduled for Sunday daylight hours.

Downtown traffic(between Hill Street Station and Vineyard) was a severe headache; this
segment of the line represented but 4% ofthe route mileage, yet as of 1939, it took 24% of the
average running time; in later years this became even greater.

As of 1939 the Venice Short Line required 23 cars of the 950 and 800 Classes. A maximum of
23 cars were required and a minimum of seven. These cars seated 56 and were not fast; the 800s
could get up to about 48 mph, the 950s but 41 mph.

The Venice Short Line was protected from Vineyard to Venice by automatic block signals,
installed as a result of the disastrous Vineyard wreck of 1913.

Venice Short Line and other interurban trains using W. 16th Street were given some relief from
interference by local cars through two sidings; outbound, a siding was located at Berendo Street,



inbound one was at Third Avenue. Local cars were required to enter sidings when interurban
trains were observed overtaking.

Two railroad crossings were encountered; at Culver Junction.(Santa Monica Air Line); and at
Washington Boulevard. (Inglewood Line); both were protected by automatic block signals.

There were six junction switches: at Hill Street Station, at Sixth Street, at Vineyard, at Culver
Junction., at Culver City Station, and at Venice City Hall.

The West Boulevard Bridge is an important reminder of the many incidents and circumstances
which contributed to the development of the city of Los Angeles and in particular the
transportation patterns which in turn also contributed to urban development. It was a
transformative moment, politically, mechanically, and culturally.

The design of the bridge is a very pleasing combination of classical elements integrated with the
Art Deco style. Its distinctive style and prominent location, its association with notable figures
from the early years of the city, as well as its dramatic story, are compelling reasons for its
preservation and recognition as a Historic Cultural Monument. One might even take the view that
it is that most important of monuments: a headstone of sorts, in recognition and memory of the
many people who died in the Great Wreck of 1913. Although they gave their lives unwillingly that
night, the incident galvanized citizens, civic, business, and government entities to take actions
which no doubt resulted in saving many more lives over the ensuing years. There had been
previous train crashes, wrecks, and accidents, but none that resulted in such a terrible loss oflife. It
was not until the night of July 13, 1913 that sufficient thought was given to instituting greater
safety measures. Those safety measures resulted in the bridge which, by offering a new
convenience, also generated new avenues for business and entertainment. The bridge provided
access between residents of the area located south of Venice Blvd. and the burgeoning business
districts of Wilshire Boulevard and Hollywood. The bridge has acquired an iconic status, as it
marks the western entry to the West Adams district. The bridge is not only a connection between
communities but it is also a tangible connection between past and present and represents a turning
point in the growth and development of the city.

One of the thoughts expressed in the aftermath of the wreck and subsequent investigations, was the
hope that this kind of incident would never happen again-that the new safety measures would
prevent such tragedies. Indeed, it would be many years before something of the same magnitude
would happen in Los Angeles, when a Metrolink train and a Union Pacific train crashed in
Chatsworth on September 12, 2008. Twenty-five people were killed and many others injured. That
incident was also the result of operator error-inattention to the signals, also on a curved section of
track. As long as human beings operate large, heavy, dangerous equipment, there will always be



the danger of serious accidents. More ironic is the fact that the new Exposition Line has many
grade crossings, seemingly in disregard of historic precedent, if not railroad regulations.

Some may argue that there are other bridges, in particular those which connect downtown with
East Los Angeles, which are more attractive in design or more impressive feats of engineering,
however the West Boulevard Bridge is unique in that it is an urban bridge which connects
relatively close communities which would otherwise remain disconnected and isolated. It's lesser
size and perhaps more subtle design in no way detracts from its significance. Rather this bridge is
the connective tissue in the story of urban development, in which real estate transactions,
architecture, transportation, and social conditions, and tragedy came together and altered
conditions, and in so doing changed local history.

* ADDENDUM: The exact language ofthe original easement as executed is as follows:
"This indenture made this 14th day of December 1916 between Pacific Electric Railway Company
a Corporation organized and existing under the laws of the state of California and the city of Los
Angeles a municipal Corporation of the state of California. That said party of the first part hereby
grants to the said party of the second part easement for the construction reconstruction inspection
maintenance operation and repair of a concrete bridge over the part of the permanent right-of
way of the said party of the first part in the city of Los Angeles County of Los Angeles state of
California, described as follows: an irregular shaped piece or parcel of land situated in the city of
Los Angeles and being a portion of that certain a right of way conveyed to the Los Angeles Pacific
company by deed recorded in book 2829 on page 148 of deeds, records of said County,' said peace
or parcel of land being more particularly described as follows: beginning at the northwesterly
corner of Lot 1 block K tract number 666 is recorded in book 15 of maps on page 120 thereof;
records of said County; thence North 81° 53° 30° west along the southerly line of the
aforementioned right of way 84 and 1400's feet to a paint; thence North 28° 48° 06° east 10feet to
a point. Thence South 81 ° 53° 30° east, 20 feet to a point; thence North 28° 36° 10° east 87 and
8400sfeet to the most southerly corner of Lot 185, Victoria Park, is recorded in book 12 of maps
on page 2 thereof records ofsaid County; thence South 66° 22° 05° east along the northerly line
of the hereinbefore mentioned right-of-way 60 and 5600sfeet to a point,' thence South 28° 48° 06°
West 80 and 6300s feet to the point of beginning. Said peace or parcel of land being more
particularly shown by the colored portion of the plat hereto attached and made part thereof
Together with the right to enter upon and to pass and repass over and along said parcel of land
and to deposit tools implements and other material thereon by said party of the second part its
officers assigns and employees by persons under contract with that and their employees for the
purpose of maintaining operating or repairing said bridge.

This grant is nevertheless subject to the right of the party the first part its successors or assigns to
maintain and operate the railroad tracks there on and there are over together with necessary and
convenient adjuncts thereto and telegraph telephone and electric transmission lines now
constructed upon and across the premises hereinbefore described and also to construct maintain
and operate there on or across the same any other or additional railroad tracks together with
necessary inconvenient adjuncts thereto and telegraph telephone and electric transmission lines
that the party the first part its successors or assigns may hereinafter desire. In consideration of the
foregoing grant the party the second part hereby agrees that said bridge shall be constructed in a
first-class and workmanlike manner and upon the completion of said bridge as much as possible of
the earth excavated therefore shall be thrown back into the excavation and the remainder shall be
removedfrom the land of said party of the first part and that all a/said backfilling shall be



thoroughly packed so that the ground will not sink or cave-in after said backfilling is completed
and the land of the said party of the first part left in a neat and orderly condition.

The grant hereby made is upon the further condition subsequent that the premises aforedescribed
will at all times be used by the party of the second part for the construction maintenance and
operation of a concrete bridge and none other and if it any time such use shall be abandoned or
discontinued, all rights and privileges hereby granted shall forthwith cease and determined and
the party of the first part, its successors and assigns shall be restored to its former state in said
premises.

In witness thereof the parties hereto have caused their respective corporate names and seals to be
hereunto affixed the day and year first above written ",

The agreement was signed by Paul Shoup, President of the Pacific Electric Railway Company and
Secretary HA. Culloden, as well as by Mayor F T Woodman and City Clerk Charles L. Wilde.



WEST BOULEVRD BRIDGE-ARCIDTECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Submitted by: Mitzi March Mogu1 for West Adams Heritage Association
1725 Wellington Road, Los Angeles, CA 90019
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The design of the bridge is a very pleasing combination of classical elements integrated with the
Art Deco style.

The construction is of concrete, with double arch approaches and a center support which divides
the roadway below. It is 525 feet in length, extending from 16th Place on the south, to Victoria
Park Drive (formerly Sherman Drive) on the north, including approaches. It spans Venice
Boulevard below and connects West Boulevard with Pico. The roadway is thirty feet wide and
there is a five foot sidewalk on the west side. On the east side is an approximately one foot wide
raised curb. The bridge is surmounted by several ornamental light posts, six on the east side, four
on the west. This is due to the much longer northern approach and structures on the northwest
end. The fixtures sit atop geometric plinths, the outside of which extends to the ground, forming
a pilaster. On the outside, below the light fixture the plinth is decorated with a highly stylized,
geometric, incised (not applied) flower design. Below that is another incised, recessed design
consisting of two sets of extruded triangular pilasters.

The railings or balustrade of the viaduct are perforated by an arcade of arched openings, which
serve several purposes: the openings reduce the weight of the bridge; they provide an airy
quality; the continuous repetition is a design element. Each end of the railings is punctuated by a
large square block with a conical top.

...~.:,,: ......-
~-,
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The height clearance for vehicles below is 13' 8".

On the east side of the bridge, approximately two thirds ofthe way before the peak of the span if
one is starting at the north end, is a small gate and a staircase which leads to Victoria Park Drive
below. (This is currently locked.) There is a small, square, enclosed landing and the stairs are to
the left. The landing rests on a solid angular pedestal. The steps are of concrete with iron treads
with a cross-hatch design. The metal hand rail is fairly simple, but the design is embellished with
large elaborate S-scrolls at intervals and the end of the handrail turns into a large S-scroll.



A short distance further to the center of the bridge (going south) is another staircase, also located
on the east side. That stair shares many ofthe design details ofthe first stair, but because it is
higher, it was given a further embellishment on the under side of the stair treads, that being three
very elaborate corbels, executed in concrete. The scrolls are a combination of large and small
inverted and extroverted curves and stepped geometric blocks, encircled at the top of each by a
continuous textured, horizontal band of fluting.

i
i

I
I

On the outside of the railings below the openings is a geometric "dragon's tooth" or exaggerated
dentil design which extends the length between the two largest, most elaborate piers.

The bridge is divided below into two openings through which to pass: one westbound, the other
eastbound. The openings are divided in the center by a large angular support which creates a
barrier between east and westbound lanes. At the sound end on the east side, parallel to the
bridge, is a pedestrian walkway from Venice Boulevard to 16th Place (as well as West Boulevard
and Lafayette Road, the former service road to Lafayette Square).

The lights atop the bridge are still in working condition and every so often are turned on at night,
no doubt in order to test and maintain their service.

A low divider occupied the center median, separating the railroad tracks from the automobile
traffic lanes; the divider is in the same design as the bridge balustrade, with the same curved
openings.

2
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Prior to construction of the current bridge, Venice Blvd was divided between railroad tracks on the
north and an elevated auto roadway occupying what are now the westbound lanes of Venice Blvd.
That elevated road was constructed sometime between the construction of the wooden bridge in
1920 and the current bridge in 1932/33. The lower portion of that roadway-the structural
support-used the identical curved openings later used for the bridge balustrade and median
divider. Thus some of the basic features of the current bridge actually date to a much earlier era
and it seems likely that there was a conscious effort to achieve visual continuity. The elevated road
was demolished along with the wooden bridge to make way for the new construction.

The bridge was designed "in-house" by architects and engineers of the Los Angeles Dept. of
Engineering. Chief Engineer of the department was 1.J. Jessup. The designing engineer was Merrill
Butler. Butler was chiefly responsible for most of the bridges constructed at that time.



However, the city was not responsible for actual construction of the bridge. The contract for
construction was awarded on July 6, 1'932by the Board of Public Works to the Lynch-Cannon
Engineering Company. The plans called for a reinforced concrete structure with a 50-foot roadway
at a cost of$59,986.72. The bridge was completed in March, 1933; completion of the approaches
took another month. It was opened to traffic on April 25, 1933.

While the bridge structure follows a classic arc form, and the band of "fenestrations" is also
based on classical designs, the rest of the features are derived from the Art Deco vocabulary,
which was the dominant architectural style at that time. The combination of horizontal and
vertical elements and curved and geometric forms are characteristic elements of the Art Deco
style. This integration of traditional and modern idioms, highly stylized yet restrained and
elegant, demonstrates the city's desire to embrace a new civic attitude for its streetscape, Rather
than look to the Period Revival styles which were also enjoying some popularity in association
with Art Deco, this design is oriented toward modernity. The Art Deco style was hugely
influential but it is rarely given enough credit for it impact on Los Angeles. Especially given the
imminent loss of the Sixth Street Viaduct near downtown, the recognition of the West Boulevard
bridge takes on a new urgency. The two bridges were built at about the same time and share
several design features. However, there are very few bridges located in such a central urban area
as that of the West Boulevard Bridge, and certainly none which played such a seminal role in the
history of railroad safety, transportation and urban planning.

4



WEST BOULVARD BRIDGE PHOTOS

DETAIL FROM ORIGINAL PLANS, SHOWING SPAN, NORTHERN APPROACH,
LARGE STAIR, LIGHT FIXTURES, AND DECORATIVE DETAILS. WITH MINOR
EXCEPTIONS, BUILT AS DRAWN.

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 1



DOUBLE ARCH SPAN ACROSS VENICE BOULEVARD, FACING 'WEST. TO RIGHT,
BEYOND BRIDGE IS LO'WE'S, FORMER SITE OF VINEYARD STATION.

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 2

UNDERNEATH SPAN IN EASTBOUND LANES, SHOWING ARCADE OF ARCHED
OPENINGS OUTLINED BY RAISED MOULDINGS; "WAVY" ART DECO PATTERN
FOLLOWED BY DRAGON'S TOOTH DESIGN BELOW



NORTHERN APPROACH (FACING SOUTH)

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 3



SOUTHERN APPROACH (FACING NORTH) FROM 16TH PLACE AND WEST BLVD.

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 4



PLINTH MARKING NORTHERN END OF BRIDGE, EAST SIDE

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 5

EAST SIDE OF SPAN, FACING SOUTH EAST



SMALL STAIRWAY AT NORTH EAST END, SHOWING DECORATIVE BANNISTER

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 6

SMALL STAIR FROM REAR, SHOWING BANNISTER AND ART DECO DETAILS



LARGE STAIR ON EAST SIDE (FACING NORTHWEST), SHOWING ORNAMENTAL
BANNISTER, SUPPORTS, PIERS, ARCHED OPENINGS. TIDS AREA IS A CUL DE
SAC, OPEN TO PEDESTRIAN ACCESS VIA STEPS FROM VENICE.

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 7

LARGE STAIRCASE FACING SOUTH WEST, SAME DETAILS AS ABOVE, PLUS
THE SPAN ACROSS VENICE, LIGHT FIXTURE, PART OF RETAINING WALL. IN
BACKGROUND IS THE WALKWAY TO 16TH PLACE.



DETAIL OF LARGE STAIR SHOWING ART DECO DETAILING

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 8

DET AIL OF TOP OF LARGE STAIR BANNISTER, SHOWING "S" CURVES



WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 9

EAST SIDE, CUL-DE-SAC AT VENICE BLVD. AT FAR UPPER RIGHT ARE
PEDESTRIAN STEPS

CORNER OF CUL-DE-SAC; PEDESTRIAN ACCESS FROM VENICE IS ON OTHER
SIDE OF RETAINING WALL, AS SHOWN. NOTE ART DECO DESIGN.



EAST SIDE OF SOUTH APPROACH, SHOWING PEDESTRIAN WALKWAY TO 16TH

PLACE

CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE UNDER SOUTH SIDE OF BRIDGE

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 10



LIGHT FIXTURE ON PLINTH REVERSE SIDE, FACING VENICE

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 11

LIGHT FIXTURE DETAIL



DETAIL OF ARCADE OPENINGS, ART DECO ELEMENT, AND DRAGON'S TOOTH
DESIGN

ARCADE OPENINGS PUNCTUATED AT INTERVALS BY PLINTHS

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 12

..

CLOSE-UP DETAIL



WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE AT END OF DAY

WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE 13



PHOTO TAKEN DURING INVESTIGATION OF THE WRECK, FACING
SOUTHEAST. ON THE LEFT IS THE POWERSTATION; THE WOODEN BRIDGE IS
SAN VICENTE BLVD.

FACING SOUTHEAST ON VENICE LINE AFTER 1939. WEST BLVD BRIDGE IN
BACKGROUND, SEARS STORE OPEN; TRAIN PARTIALLY OBSCURED BEHIND
TRAIN IN FOREGROUND IS HEADED NORTH ON SAN VICENTE. PHOTOS TAKEN
AT APPROX. SAME LOCATION



REDONDO BOULEVARD GRADE CROSSING FACING EAST, 1927, APPROX. 1
MILE WEST OF VINEYARD-AN EXAMPLE OF STANDARD GRADE CROSSING

FACING EAST ON VENICE AT SIXTH AVENUE. AT CRENSHAW BLVD. THE
TRACKS SWUNG OVER TO THE NORTH SIDE OF THE STREET, TO THE
JUNCTION AT VINEYARD, JUST BEYOND THE WEST BLVD. BRIDGE. PHOTO C.
1940



BRIDGE JUST AFTER COMPLETION, FACING EASTBOUND ON VENICE JUST
BEYOND SAN VICENTE INTERSECTION. ON LEFT IS DIVIDER FOR RAIL LINES
AND RAIL CAR PARTIALLY OBSCURED.

-'-.-' ••~ --- - ?

BRIDGE JUST AFTER COMPLETION, FACING WESTBOUND ON VENICE.
RAILROAD DIVIDER ON RIGHT. POWER STATION VISIBLE JUST BEYOND
(TINDER) BRIDGE ON THE RIGHT



AN OUTBOUND SANTA MONICA CAR HAS JUST DEPARTED VINEYARD,
HEADING TOWARDS VIADUCT OVER PICO BLVD. THE SANTA MONICA VIA
VENICE BLVD. LINE COMES IN FROM THE LEFT.

PHOTOS OF VINYARD JUNCTION, FACING NORTHWEST: SAN VICENTE IS
STRAIGHT AHEAD, VENICE CURVES TO THE LEFT; FAR LEFT IS THE
ELEVATED ROADWAY. TODAY, THE MID-TOWN CENTER, RALPH'S MARKET,
OSH, ETC. OCCUPIES THE TRIANGULAR SITE IN CENTER OF PHOTO. BOTH
PHOTOS TAKEN FROM WOODEN BRIDGE, PRIOR TO 1932.



PREPARATION FOR CONSTRUCTION OF CURRENT BRIDGE, FACING WEST.
INCLUDES DEMOLITION OF ELEVATED CONCRETE ROADWAY OCCUPYING
SOUTHERLY LANES.

TAKEN FROM WEST BOULEVARD BRIDGE, FACING NORTHWEST, UPON
COMPLETION OF SEARS, 1939; AT LEFT IS VINEYARD POWER STATION.



~J"
~..... . .r~.",

FACING NORTHWEST UP SAN VICENTE, PHOTO TAKEN FROM "TRIANGLE"
SEPARATING SAN VICENTE AND VENICE LINES

FACING NORTH, PHOTO TAKEN FROM WEST SIDE OF BRIDGE PRIOR TO
COMPLETION OF LOWE'S STORE, FORMER SITE OF VINEYARD POWER
STATION AND SEARS



· A' :HONG REAL ESTATE '
OWNERS AND DEALEBS.
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LOS ANGELES TIMES, AUGUST 31, 1902

GROWING ACTrVYTY FOR .AN A.L-
llBADY A.CTXVE MARKET •..

Outlook for Reat Estate All That
Coulll :Be Desired-No Trace of oil

Cloud Villible' fl'om. BorUou to
B:0ri2:on. .'

- ~ mlll'ket. whUe' 'not sluS'!rlsh at any
-thne <luring the "umlner, I.. beglnpl ..~
til" ""'"ann-Up slightly _ tbe :raU SelllWU
appronebes. Some Investments on Mnin
street. nnd in other localities, wh_e
ImportlJ.ll.ce' ...... lt0:3 tor bUl'!Jnc3BbuUd-
IUS'B hal' been noted "by ta.l"-sigbtc<1
buyers. are a!UoDG' those reported dur-
Ing the week:' Ilnd the propoilltion .to
hnp ..ove a l.rucr.. u£ abou t 'TQO""'0-"", l;y-
hlg just bnek ot Highland Park, liD
Be; to, convert 1\ \nto B. second Smltey
HelglltlJ. is among the large enterprb",",
uuo.t. b ...ve recently' cOlue l.V IlSbt.'
Broadway. trom Seventb· to Main
etreets. Is beU1S' rapidly paved, !lnd
,tile work :Ill apparently' being well,
<lone. The hnprove.nento pr"po15c4 :LOT
BUI street lire progreJlSing. Preparn-
tlons to widen a })ortton ot ..Los Ang(!:-
Jes IItt'eet. In the wholesale dhlt.rlct,

-Ilre under wa~·; ,and the general trend
of hnprovement. and ot prepn.rartlan
for an-Increq.slng business In all 1In&5•
... altogethejf satistlWtor:y. 'l"he demarod
Cor building .sItes, R-nd Cor re81dence
properU", .., continue .. active. ·...nd pu..--
chases of! beac-h- properUeEJ. for trnrne-
dJate ImprOVement, do not dlmlnlsil
8.3 the summer sen.son drau's to s.. ctose,

AdjoiniD~ the Nevin' Tract.
A pUrCbase of unl.nproved acreo;;- ..

property; noted- .In the early part ot the
week. that' will dOUbtless retSult In ~n-
other tm:'!'t ill the. western portion
(of tile cJty being pla(led on tne lUlU'-
keto was that by. WhIch G. II. CrenslUl.w
nnd D.Sfloclates, _secured !.-om W..1.
Horne fifteen acres located just west
Dr the N"~'in U·.""t. and c,>:t.cnillng£I'om
.Pico to Sixteenth street; conalderaUon
numen, $:12,500. The exceptionally nn.~
IniJ)l·o,·ements In the Nevin tract, con-
I.led with the excellent Jocation and
spl~ndld view. naturallY attract· 'It-
tention to that locallty; and 1( ~he
I~ew trolctf'. I'lltced upon the marltet i>t
this nelghoorhood, stud1 emUlate the
<lxl1mplo' atrendy ..eL in the way <:or.
la.rge 10tH.atdcU:V ftrst-cla8jJ street and
-General impl'ol"Vements, a.nd wbole~me
l:-ulldln!; rcstrbtloDs, this section will
gt'OW up to be .one o~ tho most deslr-
IIble l"esldence dh.trlets or the cIty. ttlO
roaturai ndvantl1ges nre undoubtedly
great. and the steps so tar taken In Its
(te.v~loJlment can be classed as Im-
pro\'ementlJ; tnat Improve' aod (l"v-elop-
ments th::tt develOP_ -



Crenshaw Heights Trae14 .
,No1a.n a:nd. S.dlJth are preparing te ~

place upon -the market a subdIvIsion
to ~ 'kno\\"n' aa .tbe Crensh:1w Heights .....
tract. ~xtend8 'from.'Plco street. on
the north. to Sixteenth street,. on the
soutb: and from WUton Place, on the
easr .to unfmpro,"ed aereace, on the.
west, The lots. are SOXlSOe.nd !0x17S .
feet each. They' command a fhle, \ie,,"
of the Cahuengn. ,''''alley" are In the
nelghborhood ot the Ne~!n and ·the
Angelus Vista tracts, are prolecte4 by
a. $3iOO bul1dlng restrlcUon" and. are
8UPplled ,,·Sth ~ street a.nd tract 1m-
provem.e-nts. They are to be offered at
from $1$0 to moo:- u.n4." with tbelr
fine location. wIll. doubtless. rea.dl!)-1I'
find buYers- at those ftgu.re~

LOS ANGELES TIMES, JUNE 26, 1904



LOS ANGELES TIlVIES, DECKMBER 17, 1905

:I. (:ather XeWfWm plan,s of 4 two-
story. attic aDd,bu.em~nt reslC!ence to
be erected III tho Crensha.\T Heights
tract for C. 1.Crensha\v. It 1dlt.tKt in
the combination mltl81nn st)"le. (!ontaln
fourteen rooms., entrnnc:e and stnlrcase
h:Jlls;- three b:LthroomL g)1PfDDulum.
numerou,4 eloset& etc. It "'~1l1be ba.11t
on- a eoxacrete foundatIon. :met have
eement .pJaster exterfo·r-. --Th@ samo
=.rehlteethas plana of a frame bunaa-
tow to be built on Xllns,4Julta He)chts
tor :Mrs. &, a, Dennla. Be hu also
pIau. for a tWo.story aDd bas ...
ment mLQton ~t4ence to tao
1.uIlt at lit'lly\Voodfor J.. R. Hub-
bnrd. It '\''"IllcOntain t\Velve rocms an~
haTe beam eeltfnp :.nd hardwood
floors. He haB abo plans or an elght-
room ~Idenee for 3. C. Relnh..'1..rdtu
ber- buUt at the northwest eerner of Ho-
bart bt)ulev:LM and C:tmb:-fd~e flttreet.

I Be has alfCO planq of a. botel brdldlng
I t\J be erected at P:lcoJma. It wIll con-
I tatn about t;l:'e.nty rooms.



LOS ANGELES TIM:ES, FEBRUARY 17, 1907

REAL ESTATE NOTES ..



MANY HOMES DESIGNED.

LOS ANGELES TIMES, JUNE 12, 1910

7' tba :2
WEST END DEVELOPMENTS.

The CreDB1:aaw I:ealty· Investment
I

Company reports seven room bunga-
Jo\VS completed tor olVDers as toUows:
ltelL~r ~iehoI5on. eo~'r Tenth ave-
:l11e and. Grant: Juan Cutlml. Tenth
&,~ae :tU2d Su;.teenth: R. a Prlee.
Tenth. avenue and Grant and :a B.. AI-
tee, at Xo. 161~~lnth avenue'. Recent
Ale!' .of tots are: Tom 3lon1.s. tour lots
OD T£lDth aveaue betl\VEen S1xteenth
and Grant. SS6OO;R.., :a Price. lot on
Tenth a"'e:lue. near Slxteeni..b... 11500;
Jo·b.n 31url. lot on ~~'Ch &~ue. ne&.r
'l\·L~J.agton. $l5&: B. It AlIa, lot .ora
~l~~th Avenue .. 11e3.r SlXtee:tlL _ \

Tbe trad. 1n Question 1a lD the WLwrt
pan. or the eJ'ty Oft ~thth aD4 Tenth
aV\@inu~ between Sixteenth aDd Wasb-
tngton tI't:reeu ..



LOS ANGELES, TIMES, SEPTEMBER 15,1912

TO OP~ I~ W ·~-t

The:nsha\v Trust - d Rtalt~p
C:o:npani-. o,,~nen of .JA Fa)'E'tte I

b{(IUare.a:tnOUl1ce that t, 'pr rty
"'in be put on tIle mnrket on ~ePtem" !
ber ~2j .. e ImprovomeDtI, which ltre
of the hlrheat chnracter.havo been
I~(lmplet~dand tho traot. II ready tor I
tM home bulla.r. Thei I an hlj
numb"r. 'flU ran(" In Itrom I
ROxl ItS to 120:<160feel BuDding re- ~
sfr!ttlonl of trom $60DO to $15 t000
wIll beeDtorce6. The prop~rt3' Is'
bnunaed bySt'xteeDth8tree~ Washlng~I
ton boulevard. CreDl' ulevar4 I

and & pr ,8 roa4war of 1 the com..·
pany.····- e ·-Dlte· - .._. ,. ml 'tnK
the ap "ch nre" .-_ ~- ·~tUI
altha tra -
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Build Your Beautiful Home

LOS ANGELES TIMES, FEBRUARY 16, 1913

I In LaFayette Square ''And Live Forever"

You will be charmed with the air of seclusion
and the stamp of elegance-v-that completely
envelops this royal domain.

The commanding location of the highlands of
the fashionable West End (between Washing-
ton Boulevard, Venice Short Line (16th Street)
and Crenshaw Boulevard.) gives to LaFayette
Square a prominence that is truly remarkable.

LaFayette Square frontage compared to other high-class
~u;.--:.il property is today intrinsically worth not less than $100 per

) foot-however, you may buy it for less than one-half that
fr"'~~ amount at present opening prices. (Restricted for 50 years.)

Note that we have moved from
The Title Insurance Building to
905·907 Van Nuys Building

CREN.SHAW
TRUST G'"REALTY CO•.
1II __ ~;;;_~--_IiIlI!
PHONES
F 257~
MAIN
,2.~7.9

905-907
Van Nuys
Building

lI'ttIU ..... -



Onrushinq Beacb Spectal Rams Crowded
Trains of Homeqoers.

LOS ANGELES TIMES, JULY 14, 1913

FiFTEEN DEAD AND ¥HUNDREP INJURED INCOLLISIOl\

R U5mNG dL Illp .l:pt:.a.15 jJ~ •• II"';' .plhlh ..,.,.,d lLtn.Il"l=rz; .!IDd t~..a
l'Ikk",ritllC .an./l'N' ~l;1:lI!J. ill ntlni= "~cn 1IIn-~ m-t.,te 11"",' Un"~mri> tl,.

hum~::~!~m =~~~~~~:.w:~!~c:=~:~~~~~}:L~::
G bIB: fill-noS!!!, Cl'cwil. nU'nl'I'I"'d hI-ttl h::Id (;OoNCI lCo-
!l.-"'!I1r(J~r-mltll~ttJtBGi:'JllLlCllln. ..,.. uld"n,1:iCnG

X"lll'l1l whll-e. roll-"dl~1t II. curve ILt""ll'It_ "', Lhl) 'Pu~:r
')Ina .:IlI-no::Uc-n Ill; ~:~(I o'cl~k lut IrIINfI'-lHion. .nil-non nL Ul6 j"llFI(U,,".
1l!f;I1t. 1111111\$' 1l1l,,~n pllJlKI1l' :ILI1d word 110.& b611l. ~el"",ll~td Icr hoC'tp.
InJufi"m:: mOl~ lllll," 11'l~. :p",)w 111111!11 wU(!. D~·n.lL.u.10 \0 r~m~"

'rhll VI.:Lhn3 W"l-rD III !.he dM'k ....-
I [rPM -ZU'l:/.'IIt",; Ll:I. 1:11'""'. ;q~~lId til",

""~ A

MISU~DERSTOOD SIGNAL
TAKES. FEARFUL TOLL.

111(Jre Than. a Thvu.aand- PerSD1:s in. Tf/Teak QI HCtrel11l-
LOddetl Padfir:. Eloctric CaTtI a~ Vineyard- Station. DR·

the 1'"enic~ Line-Coacfu:, Tele8copt:d and Mn.ny Die
Pinm:d Under tkll Debtill"

H..... ·~"\Jllllo ~~~ rIof Ihe
....r til- .....~c.vtd"

t;.~ )I'll ..ntilE h'" taJi.tarn. ·41l1' ;O".LD:g~~I/jo':I~::~!~I~" pl~ "Ill
th·b.:· motllmli.ll er thio O]lph'lull rta;:' ....,hkb OI~ ....rU): 0«11..........\)II! Il-fl'lbll"

~nt,.~; .. ·'dte. ILII'" o'r.'tItD! I!I!l.lll>.. eli I!. tt1l'rll
m:a.l."!' I'"I"i1I.)". aJJ.d on t:o. l""'P["O'1!II,,~ lIt.tns
who o'l ~ ~Oaf.ll, rna:a.l of tbo ,·lttJm~ ....." .....
11ir"1Ii euflll~ out. ')'lJ,,+ ~tb.~r1J11" "-"fllt:"O
It-.Il- hllD''P''n''~ '!lJa "'''1"1<.:ot "'~~ .01"1 Dr.,\)"
I~ t~oI da'rl(. :1'Wc. tllilLd Or.tlIl whlJUIt t.h", ~".s:l of prul,;em.rm h.elP .. d re, U'-
~n b-y~"",", haodlllJl'lILII'& jo'ltl!, 'JIllo! "~o'IJ~·t.b11l f~",hlf .. !I[ ttl" ,RTIhI. tna:--

'"io.fv.omll1 trmt.II ttl. ut'II Uni"lll"lIor-ll \1"-
.fIoILted by Lh. f:Om·.~ .. 'f', IlJ.n tbol.l" POJ.t+
tttJlal;Jo In10 T~bh~"" ... nd b'Jollno!- ~llll
,..-cmnlll'O!lbDII>}II"tIlil.. Wl1moCl"Uhm
",,,lathbQrinK In'motllJ Lhfu""- U:1I::m <iP"lI

C1pl!l'- til me 'Ii"-!J<n"!l. Lil-U ;!Ibnl' r>lllllbllD-
m·ohl1'o nlto. bl-r.t"ilr2. .A. phYl'l"IML wr.a U"'I:-"
" k '1\"U p, ..

ULi'-lha.. ,~
.... !Ltu.!l

~rru1!::,1:r{~D~~~~;i!~ It ~~ TllOfO an two ~:~~ll::
n:AT ot tbil ~. 1)\l&'I~t'I tl:le- Ol'-~da tllt> VI'tl'I~k lI:IoCC\ltT~! 'bl!(ONl rncdun~~~.:~Ut~~:tnL:~:I~:'-:~~~~:~Il-~~q~~'r:~~~~~Rll';'~!!};
no 1'1. WilD:!:.. from. thil- IIt,,1 lho.lll!o v1eUm ...... .,p

];'"0111,-CZnI "'II"' pl1.« tJJ, f~.nttl
W1'.. ~. 'l')J. lllll.U want DI:t~ILllII.
th._IJI-crthIlWHclLWJI.CI\>fIt.,..HJl,
two h!Jrh emblLZlkm~llota. t,h ... IIlrIIlta on ..
b6lll.!I' pDiy A. tit.... :f1l~1- j:'.-oi:h. thD
'l"TIlCI<"d.t~

11., 0. .. cruh C"IlDII t.1J,I1I'I:

pTI..d rom h~
:fcund to:> ho
~1I1 o'i~,

th~'~M"o!tll\!
l"o;>lI",... tnJ.lH~

w,,"i! Ihn'lua~
tlKhL bTloJo;:b

);"-'lARFUL eO:&NEI!. 'I1Ia:r bid. n~ 11'''''' to !!T'f;",J~~::'IL~
U.n. W-<m1~~ .lind: -chno;lr.a.n aI .... j'JIJ,..,~ ollUlda th" caM! IlLoco!. tn"n 6l\.o'i -..-..m",n

tllr.otl~h tIn "..lno/lO'll'I to 01, .,"mlnd.. IM~ nl""U"n on'" rrlbn.Li. A libol~
Hup,ll.nllll to"l'l'l mll.d~y 02- oVo1fl.lt'l.lrno!l-4 LC-p1LlIliar b:ooll- ... Ii.II,Id"~lltht "J!U,tllh'l riot

~!'" ,J~l"OlI;I:~d::!~:rn~h,,<1~!!~~ (".(mtlmJ~ DDB.b:th l'.I1Ge..)

"Tunes" flashlight of lnst night's wreck III Vine~·a.rd !>llltion.
'I'2:l1I_t~ ]l-iMnre .b~1'ill t]l,,,, t:aoLueoplD,J".c1 l:'Il.'{l tlt thil :c:01cbot ;liU~f :lib. nm-t·~D,J ~~II.P lJl.iI Ill." ~rD"'-'" ~Lt\ll=;U~tiD.~~.~~ :rl;IIC!~~~~~I~:liJ.i';;:~~:!DLY~~~~"b~j.,:~~~....f'~ ~~~LQ\~Ij'?u$
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Misunderstood SignaL-
i!be wrect TIleftu~aIaI1le4 flIe Ill-
"IHFfII w/lo 'II'th yet lb !be can n4
IP!l!latGl'l ImQhet hit eamera 8lId
bocked blm dn.'D, tll1l poUcemen~.Jnthe PIIIIIt.

TIIoilIIenta.S or lIIetll'g _a
requlred more work thin. b1IID8II be-
IQp eauld do 8lIII not until a pnt
lack arrlYed 1I'ere the em antei&o
oped. H6f6l1l1lu t1l4 .. the
rtICIIVI had for I8M1 houri Ren
the bo4k1 of two !lien. bill to ItIhtm
OIItq hopelm.' TIle motomIlII 011
Ibo ramJillD. elf ... burtcd w1tI1 b!e
eonlmHu,

mmlJll!!.
Dr, Han1n&toD Mallu, wbo

UfN at the COrbef or BbteeDlh M6t
Iud Wat bouItvar4 WU'811 ere-wit>
lell of !he rreck and Itlll a lucid
and coueeled 1101')'of "bat hap'
)WI! Illlmed'-teJt before and lta!.
al'terlheemll.

"My hoUh 18 a abort dlllanca ll'om
VlIItl'Ud luneUoD," he IaYl PI bad
COM to bed Ibd W81 aWeJlw by
1Iri4 llasbea Dr U&it~welt u JDIpt
hava beeD produced b7 a terrlBc eko·
!lIra! storm. l1!'atcbed the plBF Qt
e1emtell1 ftr somal m1;utea. &bd
tlsen beulag aho~ I &TOll and
,ded _ to tIID crauIng.

'TIro thref.w Venkt _
heided tor tb6 elty. m ataJIed jll8l
~bIaa fbI broken 'lY1re. '!'he cars
Wert QUi. alld crowded with PM-
sengm, Yuy fere ~nlering anti
leaving the ml'll and aDDlI'eJltir ea..
m-Inr \he !llmlence. nte crew 'WM
8lIdavorlng to rope the broken wlm
and make n tempoM repair 1\11 tM
clty.blllllld ean oould p~eed upon
!ltflr~,

FLASH OF LIGHT.
"Sudaebly tbe headlight ot Mother

traID ftaahed around tho eUl'i'6 a few
hundred feet 'Weatof the junctlon. an4
a. second Ia.tar there WIIS a clUb, 8.
Il'lndlnr DOlUld 88 beaw, masses of
'll'ood and !lee) beIng groul1l1 together,
jult I moment of terrl~1nrBI\wa,
a1l4 then Mltte tie molt unaartblT
IUcceasloJ1 of abrteks and Impreca-
tion and moans I have enr beard.

"I rualled to the lCeDD ot the 1m-
]llCt Men POllrOO from the cam
Whtch were not te18lCOpeftattd tha
work of mcumg tbe Injured 'IfU be-
po. ~[en and women were lower8\!
Gilt at the wlndoV{JIlId om tbe sldu.
MIllY were frIghtfully InJured. LimbS
'Were embedi onB manIa leg WY Ill·
!Doat olfi lIo41ea wire rIpped OPOD. I
Ia.W Olle lUll whOBl Intestines were
atrewn about the gI'OIIDd.

"AI qulekly as POSIIbtn tbelDJured
were latd ai_Ide the wck lind I
\\'~nt from one to tho other reduclDC
(ractures and gldng luch ftrat aid IJ50
BlUnce u was pDIIlble In tile In-
deacrlbJohle confusion ad 8_·~lIrk.
lies. }'or half an bour I W\II the
onl, dOdor on the stene.

"AI nearly u I can estimate It wu
about ftl'teen minutes from tho time
I was ..wakened by the !labes front
the broken trolley, ana the l'Il'eck.
The wire fell across the east·bound
tmk. 'l'ho tmck from the city to
the beach was OPen. but tho 0118: kid·
Inr to tbe clty NcJOBed by the break
tu the WIre.

RELIEVE$ BUFFERING.
"I did 1I0t attempt to Mn MY

namet My 8ral thought was to re-
Beve the IIlflerlnr of the InIurad. I
am sure that at least twelveare dea4
and I treated thlrty·five injured lIlT-
aeJt. llaD)' of these lIltI terriblr In-
jared. I estimate that 3D per ce1\l
of the Injlll'td "in die.

"When the tmh camD the Drat co.r
of tna train from Venice plunged In.
to the car ahfllG, and aeerned to leap
through l~ The motonna.lh J think,
Jumped. We eould not!IDd him after-
wud& I used ,very pIece of supply
In my house and tnlID1 of th& wom~1l
paaengers tore up their ~thlDg to
make Into biUl •• "

"Glory. gloli, Mllcujah," screamed
a. womall aa sha WII8 tenderly lifted
t~rougl1 a window Into one of the
hospital C8l'S. III enn see the KIng.
dnm. I am 50 hIl.PPY, glon', IIO'IT."
this woman's btIdy was torn and
bleeding. her bones were brokQ, an4
abe was unconBlll1IIIiIand hntarlCllI.
"My name, 01' glol1, my name Ia
don'." 1Ih~1:hll'tI~iI" l:l1"iI~"h, "6~
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rl\.\1og8 eeased and she Willi· qUiet: --
NURSES ABOARD.

Jessie McPhali. Idalia Westbrook
ahil Grace GreenleM. nuraea at tlIe
Ctllrll Batton HOB\>ttal, were on the
doomed train. Thoy Were badly
milled and 8haken, but lUI 1I00n as
they could rel1eh the sronnd eDtered
Into the Work er rellcue and performed

. IIplendld aarvic& thrGughou~ t.ha awful
bou... which fonowed.

A man wIth a. broken ann turnod
whd he called bill' "good 8ldo" to the
f<'lICUe work nnd help ell eat1'l' mo~
th~n o~a unfortllnPote 111\0the 0pOD.

'Don t let tbls get Jnto the p&pet8,*'
monnod lilts. BaITY C. Ca.tn of No.
620 South Flower atre4lL "Go euy B'll unfortunate victim laid Ulde whllt where ODe ended and the othu b&o
"oya, 'ln7 1~1:8an crulilhud. I don't th$ more pl"8lllng DeI!ABof the llrtm: san. By 11 o'cloek 200 automobllea
wlLnt my mother to WOlTf. :muv were attended to. A donn earB Un8\! surrounded the junction.
thera, you are hurUnr me." the traake, the SluI! from thetr head·

LAUGHnn. 'l'HEN DEATH. Ughtll addln~ to the welmD8118of the
:M At .,con ...

ary Ice l'o.l"k8r. No. 3109 Mlml· With the 1!rat hcllp I'UIIhed from Loll
teu avenue. WlUI wlthln D. few teet of ADgelea the worle of N!BCIuetook oa a
death but abo mlLintatned W com- l1We more ol'8&11laatllm. but confU·
pDSllre even In the taeo of a mlRllnl 8Ion relpll4 antU the Ill. body WAIl
brothel'. "We were taIklnS" and taken fTOm the rulna of the cua. On
\luplng togother," abe saldl "there one "de a steiP embankment JlUl,tte
WAIl not tile IInll'hl~1t wlIoT'Dlng of the work dUQcult. Prom the track
do.nKe...: jlUlt JoY. IlBd then crash. Ii,Ild boc1les 001114be eeen wedged 111.10tne
.. 1 11 d wreclmge. "Why don*t aGmobotly ldt!..ooP e a aroun me were dead and mo:' pleaded a. voice from tho depths.
dying." Harold Kea.y, a ml;\l1lbBl' IIf but It wu 0. lonl': tIme before he
tllo plLrt.»",19among tne raporte4 nl'l- oould be lGeate", Then the volA! _.
OUIII)' 'Injurod. .... .......

K.A.. Thomna, No. no Workman stUl, the 91lllerla.. _re over.
... I Chll.!'lesit. Treat or the ~nD~not. I!DPcd tram the C!IU' fmmedl· ttpartmenb, ..... GIlIl who rende~d
Atell' after tho con .. 10n and ruBbed tlrat aJd. "It tOQk a 8004 White to g4lt
to the power station 0. fow foet. away. at thoe who "tII'e jammed Into the
"I clemll.nded a telcphona tn a. burl'T," 1II14.d18of tb41 can," hI nall1. ''We lIa«
he '""VII. "Al!ld was refuRed. J then to _rk OU~....,. tbroll!fh .,.,ers o~
ran to II 1101111&and tblnk I WAIllhe men and women who "111'41 Injured,
rhetcf~.~nd word ot the acc.ldont to Crl~ tOI" 1I1.t.1' IIh4 aid were burt-

lItn.. RObert Foster, who U""II At rendlns.
the Argonaut Botel. a44111her teats. GAPING WOt1NDS.
mony to thl) long nit. It run. Jurn 'l'be horror of the aaaldtmt 'l1li'118
about the ao.mc. JUlt R bolt ant fJt lll.rrelr tn the natun of the ln3urtes
tile atar--1111114 nlQ-, A Cl'l\fIb, II<IId
wUhout premunition of lID}' Dorl 4 reeolved. Gapl!l8' lIesh wounds. Cllt
d.oZCtl 1I\'"l''IIwore a!\uffel'l aUL and arteria.. twleted limbs. I!IC81PII111l.d
BCorea ot pevCtlt1l turned hom ha.ppy. bare. In one C11.118CLIl eve goused out.
Gal'efroC! pII'1:.9un>-Me1l:ent Into mlUl- "A Btr.tebur htll"Cl," 'W8lI tbll npeILtll4
Ifled tmtferi»g bodies., derhlm4.

CAR ASHAM'BLEB. "OIPlJ'W'8.V'" the wSlllq worken
In one car n. .tapUlealt. L "-leah... aUlm1entea DOW .,. & squad of 'SIollf!fl

aho! No. IIGl SOuth. Olivo street, .t fM!m. the cltr. 1Ih0Dted. It waa a.wk~
lUll! looked hell/leUl, at tho lOent! of =n.~tutl~~c1I='~:
ca.r:tlQCO whJcb J!l.II'Pd !\.bout him. atOPIJ or tbe ftN ,,"Un II' to Nih tbam
'rb1'OUlh tlaoh door horribly Injured to hoapltals, but It "'M aoeompltshe4
peJ'IIOns were bltlnC ealTIed IUId made "tth a. tl1lllern .. touched by the
.. eomfortabta Illf poIIIlble. Tho car depths of human mlll1T wbleh set-
",-a8 B IIbe.niblea. ItWAI IlteraU:v bloo4 Oed do"'" lib .. IIhroud OYer tba'
,oaked. Where ODa put dOW1\ bIB lClno17rallwa:y ~unotlon on the edle of
hl\nd. ho took It up m'le8l'f'd with Lhe town,
1I~o-bloo4 oJ: _ mllft or \\'omIl.8. bel)' All IDODu the extent of the aecl~
or gb1. who had RPent tho dll~ In elllnt beeamo known tho Loll ADgelH
bU.IIJ11 contentment nt the beRch 1'8- RnUwa,' Collllla.ny nahed a Dumber10m. of care to the el:lll of the Ploo-tltreet

'l'bo ,;rap 'W~ Q"a of a. pa.rtv of ft'l'lI Jln .. th .... 'bloakl fl'om the _1'Ie. Ilnel
of his. CIOuntrymOD. Bo was hurt .mtuly ot tblt JI!oIU!IeqersODthe Venloe
&bout the Umb& The othen he Hld. IIDe a.bJ" to walk vel'll ttanldOfftcl to
th~ ba4 ean1e4 a.way''bad hU!'t.'· thfIICI ean. In. thIa WlQ" the naln"

The lilian. Wall una of Ulo .... lrdl!8t of 0. lal'p ..um.bO':' of thOIfe not. daD-
ImBKlnable. Do.ana of elIDa! SUOM gerolilly Ihlured 'WIre Jolt.
1I110has conducton are auPIIOIJIIQto Evoty lwallable 8.fQblltallC& o.nd
URIIwere Ht III tha traok to hotifY on. morsu. '\VII.pn 11. lent to tbe wreck
comlnr trat.u. to 80 alow,' tbat there. 8no tltft deftQ Bnd InJurn4 removed Bd
IIJ danBar ahead. "rhetJe wan renewed fast R8 pOlllblo. but It 'I'll.' an hour
from time to tlmo a.nd cast .. ),flllo'll' and a..balt artor the C'olllalon lH!torll
US'ht CW61' A .0&1'11 whll!h ~mbtl!lc'l 1\ tho lut hn.d 1\Ofn t>art<" for. aud. tho
llectloW of .. baWefleld. hellrtnmdlDc work of Bue!;'nr 'If"

. INJURl!lD FIRST. ftnn.lly trallllCorn-d t n the city hos-
CI hI pUal!!,

ot ns '1'1108 _ttol"d about, and 'l'tmle CIhI are totally Wl'ltCked.
IBlon• U\e edS8 the Workef'll DIn, and 'WIlen. tbo craa1i came • en'" tele-
~ •• ttl!l~ PDOQ ~. 4e&Jl botJ:i! DC '~4 -.a~lt".. Jmpollllb1e tq ftII.4
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ItAILWAY 'BLAMES MOTORMAN AND FLAGMAN~

WHY D~DN'T HE STOP? '
DAZED MAN PUZZLED.

Investigation Shows Forster Could See
Train Nile' Ahead ..

l
ll~prcBcntativCl of lntcr.ttate COfllllItt:rcc alld til6 State
Railroad COflIIIItisllicm Qu~di/ln WitneuCl !It 11!quiry.
Crruhi1!g Harror of Yi1lCJJ4rdStation T.rageily Seen in

•Ml11/.lI:llomlll-Fourletmtk Deatk.

J\. 8to!\ll:o(iIlPOILTI!~ &01'Vh:1!I o.:tpffl tOl' lb-a
1!u'Dito 51:R.tlt'Q1S-d CommiuSoJ.tlo wet/)~~s:~~'1'~ t\~~B~W'~att:~tJ~
otna E~CI'Itrla sh(J.PII ~a. make p. mi-

r:'~':"::r!tn:~~.!l1~=--::::
wtiuld lte Qaole1! lurtbl)'J' than U1n.t
fh~ R-r-a gnl'hb:i1'D1r add!l!!nm b:t flUb-
m.t t-J) th-ll:1E' IIUPbMDH. •

SALIENT PO:lN1'S.
EJAUcmt"-nd atlcontr(l\'flrtM points

bTou/tl)t (IIut In thfl IItV~tlgt1Uon; were
u,ut Uw i;1.MdnnL 130'Otlrrad an 1:1. 1l'i1ght
I:IlT"\"o on fL grad ....UlJn ~C' i.? :p-I!'rl'"
c:'-t:'nt.. l'il'f\OlHl,1j hy Q, l-onl!!'pr r;r.!I:clB tor
~h'll-·l'lll1t1u:of' 1 '\lI'Ill" ~nt" nnd. t'hM.
M.otat'i'ltu P'OTi'll.Or :h,,4 Oin u.nohstruel·
1'-4 yLQ\V 01 the lH.1I-l1p.:'hllt ()[ Hte brl.]·

taT' A dt ...•
tlnq m e. prabltblr

'ktlJl W4l1"e In .0011
tu.4 made. & "tt!dIUo

o~ BII.rU!alDooal'tl
tJ;At SGO :CttJt b~1c:
wheHi 'hLm I.ril.I.n

dlng train "iIi"M II.

tho hDO ., ""'''·~'~m·jp!~.;;!'n<l;",u.;.~·.ct~,~l
of IIPt'1l-4 to tn'ftfl,q.. mUu en huUr'.

'1'hafi(l fn,e:tI- ai:ltUll'd, lI''''nt1er'. re-
~t~s~b~~~t~~w: lbr:v~~Q~:4d:~n~"!~
how fa e- bM'k ;Jl.Iirll1blDm",1 l1BI1 gDnll
when FDr!llt~r"1"I min. fI.aJ:JI!IQ4him.

M~on'llt'lf.r to Bnrill-crlomal him!-tlU

(C<>n"".od ." &«>oDd _)

,Joseph }l>orstel"
MalOrEDnn ot t:ha lr.tln whlc\) ,..t./Luh~ Snt9 atAlltlln;:: CIU!L at VlnoYard. StlLUaliL

Sl1ndl'lf' nJBbl~ DB he al~nollrQd hefore lb1J;BD;t.rd or lnl]lltry yce.tord.y
A-ltornllt(lQ.



Why Didn't He Stop?

be wu bad!: 6t111t&8t "'Ifn-nn ne llT'lt
saw tho approuhing' train, then hI}
;.altt!I'IICLtely 'Walked n.nd ra 1'1 untit bt"
VIM 110-0 tilliet 111 the r~u.r at h1s train
Ilnd around, the curve to 'Whet'Dtblll
.fItl1lJa-ht tRek beK'JnJIII.He &1.&0 'U!:,tt..

tilled. M cUd Conductor" C. C.. Van

~6~ :~tD~~u~l~ue::;dh~t~~:~e&:
"'-caUtd 5n/' 10 Dtblll:l" 'Words, it ap_
peared. that the blDCka.4'b was to b.
Uftlt!! lind the. train would tnD'"O' cu,
C:QD.II.f:Iqu~nU)"he WD.II ...seualed LO :E"8t

aboatd. I

··y'au dl.arO!lgarded. th1d Ilgnal '£IJ
come. tn 1" ukad Whit",

"YelI,;1 ~epUel'l :ButbolDmat. ·'1
clOl,I.ld B(l!6 Ole Cl'Rln comlpS' IUJd )
tnought ~t WWI jUBt nil wen -tDr-me to
get bnek,"

NO 'l'ORl'ElD0l>111 otrr,
Here the tact came out th""t Bar-

tbo]omnl. th.oU~h h6 hud t<rrpedl'>8i11'on
\Juth, lalJ.ta~. and. :tUIJOilB In hiD
poc.ketB, bad not put out eltber.

4'Tha rula Is, l beUev(l/' !'a.11l
ahnkeepearo, '"to go 'back .600 l,eat
nnd n.ltft,ch OnG torpedo to the raUj

then go baek 11))addlUohal 600 feet
n.tld attil.oh two, 1!:Jxtytent apMt. Yoa
<lldn'~ do till .... nd why~"

ul wantfll1 to gtlt (L'1"ound thllt cu.",,,
befvrfl tha.t train tan Into us and J
dfdntt think of tbe meeee and torpe ..
d-oc""t, l"o)lU6d )3o.rlhoh.'lmal.

DIFFJ;lRENC)!I OI··· OPINlON.
Error's 10 nrdYa at tho ~t dl!!!--

(a.ni::.DlJ:u..rtho]Qmni wuu buck when ha
lJC{JMl ll) sJgnn} lII'tlh hie red lantern
brousnt out conJddDtable dlrIeTenlCc 01
cpmtcn. II. AlUaon. a. pp,.,Sqang-ar 011
th() telescoped tra.ln~ omted that h-o
wu net. GVCt' 100 teet bnckl Con"
c1uctor, VunDorn. in chllrgol of BZL1'...
tb()lQtnnlts eeetn, stated toot he. wae
between BOO :o,.nd 100 ieet. back "'bon
be told tho mctermen to cAU hhn In;
S. P. Chp.Se., EJ.. :LOI Angelefl RB.Uw8.}
C-orpornUon I'IwlwbmlLn, wh.o wea
BtandLng d1rCoctly bebtnd FaE"S'ler In t:n..,
"1cyt\bl.'il&. npS'll'anc'tllng Vlnll}l[l.l"d, l\.B ..

;/'Cortoil thnt 13u:rtholoUJa.l was at leMtno foot bIlck D! »,1. trnlu when h.
first I:IfL'W ntm runnlT1~ .D.od B\V~ng't1R
ute Inutern :and tbllt FolBtor n.DBWerod
the B'gnat w!tb t.ho tegUl4Uan two
ebDrt blft.8ta or tho whlanb.

vracw fat' lLW.D.Y were )-·(IU wha-n 'Yo-u
ftrut I!.r.LW the lull Ughte. at t.his trafn 111

n.\<ed WhIt ••
•IIt WfiB tit leual 660 fo.ct..~) rep)1er}

Cb,.. e,
lJCT~. fot" n Tf'JomDJ1t, il1'b ~t\Q.llir~

veecea ttl the; qUllstloc 01: Forater·a Be.
tlOJ).Il lrrunelHr..tDly pTcc-odlnQ the a,c.-
cla",nt nnd of. his ptcoence immcate.te-
1:; bdora 'Lbo -cr.n.ub-.

"I thOught tllorD W". gOIng to b.
nn n-cc!ae.ntr Bllld Ch:lUiCl, "nnd J
Btarted t.or tho. VBBUbule iloor. I-wn
tbrDwn a.oWIq but wlth the {ltho}' ltleE.t
ana two women in tho open eeetfen 1
<Jflicapad unbUl"'t. I d\dn~ l -aBe 'FQ.rBtll~
nft-er the ncclt1cnt and I dld.rtJt taUt
tD bim b'll:t"DToa tlle. eo;:-ltB-l\~nOt- dtd a.ny ..
one o.J!.e.'but I ern certntn that bo
w~~a!:rf~~~b~.uf::srh~i~hl\U~~'n
..... guln~ tr~'" torty-nv. to ntt>'
mUes n.n neue Whon be- ftral DiE\.Wtba.
ts.U-llghtg ot tl>~t all.d, '<\'blah de-
veloped exDen tol1QU111011Ytbat earn '0'
tllD 8DG..olruuI .cDUld majee from l"nrty·
nvo t(t fartt-slght :rn.[]eB an hour 0"6:r
the Vln~ynr4 graaatl"n and that aa-
del' IBUclt BtJ-etldthey OGuld not- Atop
under'800 t.et.

J. rc, CUrson, .. 8oUt!leTn P"c111O
c.nglneer, who WIl8 l"Jdlng in th...
• tn.llOd tmtn .tnmedlat,,1l' ah.ad ot thom..fs.tad .ono, oeUmo.tc:a thn.t B-a.rt.h,,10.
rnb.l bud Irbtte.n ba.ok at leMt 800 feft'
"When tho aocidont oC:l:mrred. He bD.-B'l!td
btu opht1on. -em the thno thnt elB:pl59d
b.tw.en tb. "WlIl.tUnll' out ot tho ~ng.
man. nnd the Umo .of the- DccLdunt.

FORSTER DAZED.
FOl'Hter's n-ppoJ1rnnco on tho. fltana

Wru' [L. glgnul tor st-rRtnetl tntcro.at, but
hfB teJ'lUmon')"" 'WOB of little. vetue, -ali
.Bott brown eyes woo:l"lng a. l'Oo-k of
dumb Buttering, tho lUy...white tll:lr.
neaa of bid" l!omple-Jl:I'Un but uI!gbU,
b1Mon by II. Uglll coat of tan., tho
n"hole np'PIJP.-'l"aneo of blu ta.ce tern ..
tntne, accantuo.tod by arching blfl.t!k
Dy..,brt.-w~ Fo.rslor !lut twlrUug h:lB hAt
in his hands Whllo hi!:! t~;'!UtElony WllS
gi'~en In [I" trctnbl1ng- vetee tl\.p,.t but
f".r.!-ldllm fjo.!la nbDv6 a. "1ThIBp-ar. In
fact.. he tLPpcnrnd. dD-2.6d and BDBW'erod
QUOBt!ons In tho s2ml'es$' mnnner- af u
cDwcd chl1d? •

En was l>U2.ded o.nd unablo to a-tn.to
whY ho d5(ln't stOD~W:;~1~lt~k~I~~1(~.foU[nrlng the

''1' got on Il:. car am::' ".-o"t bAck to
B'herman/' 8nld 1"o!'8t-cr, DB Ie it 'WuJt
tbo most t.lu.turttl thrng In the world

~~of~~%O~~~~!U~:;;ytQ~~rngB::
lom./!.

"'YOIl aJil'n.tt see any mf!mbers o!
~iro~elf" :followlng the a.eaJdent ylI

"Yoa rode !rom VI~.)'1U'd to ahel'-

{Oonllmml "" Tblnl l'o,goo.)



Why Didn't He Stop?
(Oonl1nucd fJ:om Second Pa

m.&ll ,on :rour badp; :rou 41b't P&J
yourwayf"
, ·'1 believe I rode 00. my badp.··

"Ckr 10. good cond1Uon; brak.aa
wor'ldJ:l~ all rtghU'·..yes....

·'You sa,.. the sto'p signal!'"
'"1'0&11
Forster also t.e$t1fted that he slowed

down to twenty :tn1le.sa.n hour a.t the
slow board &nd that ho was ru~
"\about fttty mUes an hoUl' prevlo11Bb'.

Befol'e and atter his examJna.tton he
a&t In $.II adjolnln" room to tha.t In
whtch the 1nqu1ry was held and J'BSed
moocUly &t the fioor. When spoken
to he looked up bllUld)Y and 88 blandly
lUl8W'eredquesUons. .All tho time he
had & faraway look in h1a eyea and
spoke alI.it ttying to collect hJa
.thoughts.

In. tbls respect b.o was a. dec.Jded
contraat to Bartholomal. who testU1ed
In a. calm, self·assurred tone of voice.
was clea.r as to aU h15 actiODl!lo and
wall dectdedly one at the belt wit-
nesses ol!e:red. •

FOI'ster h8.d been In the em.pJo;r ot
the Po.olftc Electric since Ma.y 2••
Previous to 1909 he had been em-
plOYed by the street ra.11wa.ysof Mil-
waukee. He has & good local reput;a,..
tton,

AS TO TIm BRAKES.
Regarding Forster's appUea.tlon of

the brakes there Is some dltCerenOGof
opinion. Chase. who stood directly
back ot him In tho crowded C8r'. was
sure tha.t they had been a.ppllcd llght-
1yat the slow board a.nd thrown Into
the ontergeney when Forster sa.w
Bartholoma1's stop signaL Conductol'll
Shaffer and Sexton ot Forater"a tra1na
were not certatn, however. that they
telt the appUcaUon ot the air. In fact"
they were llretty cert.u.fll that they telt
no ja.r such 8S s.ttends the a.ppUeaUon
ot the emergency.

Examlna.tion by tho Interstate
Commerce Coml11.!sslon a.nd Bta.taRaIl.
road Commtsslon men showed their
Interest In the block signal or rather
the absence of a. block signal fJ1IItem.
1t was shown that tra.lna are ope1"&ted
under 0. spacing Intenal ot ZOOOfeet
ordinarIly. that during rush hours the
ca.rs are sometimes dispatched &t tlve-
mInute Intervals. and tha.t the Ume--
lnten-al system and observance of
flagging' rules are depended on to
prevent accIdents.

"No slgnal system at 0.11.s1mply
guesswork:· was the response of Motw

orman L. R.C1ark ot the telescoped
tratn to one Questlon.

The experience of the tratnmen
Concerned In the a.ccldent WBS also
carefully Inquired 1nto by the exPerts.
It showed that neatly 0.11had had
some exPerience on street car Unes,
but none at a.U on steam ratlrollds.
a.nd that neatly all had not been over
threo er fOUl" months In the aemce
ot the PacIfic Electrlo.
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CONFERENCE FOR
PUBLIC SAFE1.1tY.

PRESmEl\~ OF trrlLrrIES BOARD
PLAflS A :&lEE1HNG.

L., •
Declares T1me Here When Steps
Must Be Taken tor EUm1natJon of
Grade CroastDgs and General Adop-
tion of Block Signal Systems to
Safeguard Kilman Life.

4 As a direct outcome ot the horrible
raUway accident ot Sunday night. al ..
though the subject has been long in
the minds of the members of the Pub ...
lie Utilities Commission. President
McReynolds or thls board will 19sue
a co.ll to4ay for a conference noxt
Friday m.orning to to.ke deflnlte staps
towllrd. raeculing additional aa.feguards

I f

I to human Ufe In 'street and Interurban
travel.

PresIdent McReynolds yesterday Is-·
sued the following statement:

Tho accident ot last nigbt at ,fine ..
yard Station, on the VenIce Short Line
of the Pacific Electric Ratlwayf shows
that something which should ba.ve
been done by. somebody has been left
undone. Such· an accident should ha.ve
been a practical Impossibility. Juat tl8
long as the posslbillty to ha.vE}8u"h
an a.ccldent remains the responB1bll ..

tty must attach to tho railwa.y, ctt
nnd county olDoln-ls. and Is on
which cannot be shirked.

It Is quite apparont tba.t It IS PO!
BIble to operate hlgh ..speed eteetrl
tratns wlthout, the posslbillty ot th
occurrence or such an a.ccldent. Thl
being true. there CI1D be no , exOUII!
for stopping' short of so operatin
such tmlns. Just as long as W8 ar
dOllendent upon men alono tor pre
tecUon In the opera.tlon of thes
trains we must expect just such 0.<
cldent& .

'Va shoutc1, I think. at once Inal.
uPOn n. full measure of protecUon J
the opera Uon of our hlgb...speed elec
tria cars In- Borne form ot: block siS
naIs. BO tha.t such tra.lns may be or.
erated at hIgh speed with a. lui
measure of safety.. Un'tll thIs has bee
done we must all be prepared to Be
cept blamo for the occurrence of sue
o.ce:ldents. tor we know that as Ion
as there Is a. possibility ot their oc
CUl'T('neo that they are going to has:
pen sooner or later.

In this' eonnectlun, It Is my oplnlo
that the tl~ bas como when 80m
definite movo should be made on tl1
PQ't of all interested -parttos to aftol
th~ fullest posslble protection 1
th~ o'perntlon of allot 01
high-speed electric tra.1ns by t1
uso of tbe block signals· ai
also looking to the ellmlna.tlon of fl
.grade crossings on our hlgh..spe«
electrlo JInes n.t the eartlest poss'b
moment. With this Idea. In vtew,
shaU ca.ll 1\ conference of tho Boal
ot Publlo Utilities wIth the I\layor.
rCJ)resentation ot tho City Council aJ1
th~ Board ot County Spervlsol'8, nIl
thE) management or tho Pa.clfic Etol
tnc Ranway. so that acme deflnl1
plan may be devised tor taking cal
of these matters.
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UXCULPATESFORSTER, ,
r.J CENSURES RAILWAY.
Bariholomai Responsible Dec/ares One

of Coroner's Jurors.
Motorman Blamed for Vineyard Horror by Pacific Elee-·

iric Inquiry Board Tells Straightforward Story> S1#1-
Btantlatcd by Ot/u:r Witne8llCJt, at Inqllcd, While Flag-
man IB CDntradictlJd 011 Tc&limon7{ anil,Foct&

TWO \'ttdtd:l- one bl~1nE( 'ttt.. H• .w.J4ho Wei 1ftoehlln:a at tbl "IE!'
l'-adRc J::!loctrtc. far '-41t of l1rq~r car or the rntntnu:4 traIn R:rtd .at o-rt
Mf(lltl~ or humlLnUte, n:i:~rn.. :~~nQJ~t~,tG~=1:-t~~tU~~~4-(~~:;~:~:

m.n~1t111' black. ":'ilmlll .. IUl-d.G:.;cull,.t.. Jla .,.14 be rnn Q-1, .... ril"Ounfl ~h.'" CLIi'f"l."O
lhlC 11ot-tli'man 'Forsto.,~ tl10 e'lhat- Ux-- u.n1i!!IAw til'ld h(lllr,urht of tl1. a.p ..
Jh~ n-JlPOt.l:lilbU!ty upon CD-n4u.ctnT" 'P['QIl~ldrll; 'ndn. 110 Willi '100 t4liit
8mR :BItTl1ID 10m-Ill, tho Un.,;mIU1-WOl"a
r<l1urnad b)" a CotulH!r>. JI-U'T :;,'i!IUar..
tiny Bt the InQU.f!'81: &YOl' tho rouno.cn
JI(ll"l"IJn. k[Ull'd ;In. th~ "lnl:'~'lu'l1 StnUQIi
Wlil'(!$I; on fh. V<lnEeB Shon Uno SUft...
da~' nl.ht.-

I O.ne. v.:rdh$. 81i:m,4 by fi,"'.o. ot (lUI
JurQr", tht(1s thAt the lu:::cldunt (tlEl-tr~d

1111.\'0 been b,\'oldcd b)p obBervAI!c& Q-~

tbog, rul~1L lJ}~q.n1.ploymanl or cDmp~ ..
'ani. men, 4n4 by bllawing UlDfC UmOo
tHltweoQ UU!! ~E1tilhC lIr tro.ln-a. 'l.'ho
'i'i:I:rdlut 1111lluly ttnd.a that ,'fQl5npb F.al'll"
~D;r• .mo~anrutu. .of tho tRmmln,g t:r.l1I'I,
a."IJ.1 in nD W_LY :rt'IBPDEhJblo tOt thill
hortal;'L Tho mlnorlU~ VG~~~" all-:'nml
by GGor;-o a !.UUII followa !hI:! -nne
af lli(l Dlller- "oI):r4II"."l.. but. SUM avan
tul1h.e'r by IIl}'ln8 L'ho. fe..por'lI.lbtlLt)'"
fOr" U\c. trQ.lfud)"" -1..1. UHS" aqU~ Dl CoO..,.
duc:tor .BUrtbDh:itl1uh who 'U'n. .110
tBrIr.end ftlll..'1nnll :S1.1.ndl~Ynight. nut!
""ho, U)'JI AUIIR. dS" IWl .GO bllUk (.u'
(lhUUlllL or to,,-\. fl:~]-C-i.l"h 11.1'1 Pl'lltll'ct hi"
tndn., MIIII 1I(10nl m(lIft -at the o\'eU"
InC' prr.ulIul:n:r hi" \'Drulcr. ./Iifn] na-
QQUndlSd:be. wUl hnnd il to nSf: cere-
ncr tot1I1)',

BLJ\r.lES 'rUE nAlt.'V'AT,
Th:o \'cr4h:z'l .IIl;ciui:!tl by tbo nve Ju.

ror-. h::
-we Phil Illi1l We :mlhy,p}, ...nouoo

'htdr ltUlnll te bo oPC.ruk'tl too: dO!lOtJ'
wgeUu:.r n,'IU~::to tho OI'Uu"dc:d CDmU·
uen or thu ~"' find t!lut OUt ncr.ilhjl1l
OOQf.rJJIA'fg been U"'ohl(,d br tho IJtop-n-
tJJN.!r'~~rt£:lO'lIr tuEeBp nnl1 br ctiIP'O;))~"
lug OOJ1lJl-O'Iclit1II(!J1. "to ~lntJ dUff. chtl! [rom hh. -trW1l tt"nt~ he .. ttS. C&n~nni
~~U~~:'~~~~~' t!r tJ~ft'onw~~~~ ~rit\~~~~t:~~ett~tte:;1~l~n~~Jndtd ,

~~U~tll~ro~~~~!I(~~\,hl~P.~~:Q:\,~~:Kl;~r~!rJlo.~g:l:tl~~l1i~as!~.~tCln~i!
~tQ~hl£11.&: er &lilO- eara aml 0." allure- Us;'hta ot mll own tm5n," willl Hlu1.hol- (
UCtiS Q-t tlm'lll uU1l~\'ed bct.'\\1."C1J. lI'al~ amrJ.t
A:b.o tlml nl'tIlU"Untly !lID C1111l10)OCA on )1- WI'I. hlt41t' ..tU)"I'i'n thnt thhi 1'I'(dI: 1m ...tIQll~..,lir UI~ U'./Jlnll uee l1:&t q:uunnm bJ 1'ID~1lJ-la lit i:I 4l1mnC!4L IP'QntlJ'r" thtl." ~OO
[>ffi~ 1E!:C1k!.rit!nCD t.p. Nl~rd tho fact. from tb. IIlandt:nc- trn.ln.. na .n
puti ' no... lHl~ lnmillnl' \tlitb I\IG .hntp 'G""ilI and ldp .mb1tn~mil:n1
1'"11106 Illtl do,\,{!; In!." Uadr- :gu*1'tan~ I14hut oft tho 'rio.., at. tblLt lIQ.l~".
\\'(I'I$oll~rea>P.nt~d:tJiJ1-el1liJ:J:W.h\ltJ Hm :l)1DN'T KNOW,

i:~r:!~::.!ec!~~e:D~oj~m ~Ilro"aJI;~~~~~~~~j:r-::'nr,~~:: b~J:~I:!~=~A. JlQltt"TGo,"IER.r~;:~~r~~:C:U~I;:&tJ~~n~t~~wc:!¥;:
~tW~s: HEltD~L:\r:~ 4'F\1l"cn!.1U~ gt1~ltt~~~:1~l4 o~;::!~ ~rl~,~thl
uElD'VJl.,ftD d. PUllCJro~ didn't. k1\DW" 'Wh'Ilthar h-a ,..-1Ui UlC[I-D'Iltl:ltl
'f6,. S. ltl'K1N~""S'r~ to- UIQ 11- ebt('lodo on lh& tnck. Rna
"0. W. DA.,mRS[.o, ~;a.'" iieV(I!' tiljad OnQ. lind hnd M\'4lf
"CALVIN lLun-"\"SLL, ret1.dlhroul,,'h lbe bonk 0(: ruld.

"Oanlncr,~' Bdman P. O~ ..... lnt~ttlbM.D fo!'
Tho hUllJ~ .. t, h.'!l-ld ~1. Brdea Brat1l- tho Lalli JLEJ.8:Q101ll\at1Wl\)·. Uvt:nlt I'll

Dt'IJ. dOY.fIEo:p:l!d Q. /i!edM or th.oort;\'.Ii. And N'tI. 11"" BlLIt ~w.tJntf·.~c(tFld Itrail-t.,
cttp-to.nu.U-aM i":rom non.t"l:r O-VOf,f wl"R ",lUi .l.a.nd~n!il: ou ll1a p.latrorm 'n'llb

(::!~lll:hU:U::I~nTI:;l~ti!!r;:-dt~:n::d~!O=-=lftcr:~r~to:E~:: ~'D~::!
~uU dR:oi'l, For.tot and t.wo. or tl1rno th.a:tomaJ.
o.tllor n'IlI1(1lUio:!l nutly enntl;'rt.dIC1f'l1l NO';!:' F'AR n/or.CK.
Conducto .. nD.rth.1lI~omot. wno t'l!l!-tln!:'!d ''TttriJ: nTllt t .sILlY ot n du.nS1!"f ~ht"lIt
·Uloltt bt.t ll;lol) eene down tm. track rar wne tha .;:ondu¢tor- -(m1!.nn!ni;' 'Snrthal.
-nJloug:h to bcp.t\ ott tho .n.p:pr.,.ll:hlrtJ:;: om_lJ:) an Ule track RbCllUt =:60 re-ol
t11L~n drlVl1!n b~ Forft~t'. bltt t.b'" .hcud at us. J\.a MGtI "I J :!IIU," him 1
E'pl'i!Ilf)" Fllltd nO h~Q4 to 1I1i1 du.nKor -III'.I.Wtl1Q tall Ug:hUl .of th& trotn :tIa Jmd
1I11;nn.lrI, Jll~t J.".tt. Will were not fl'iorlJ. than Stll

8Fm~ ny RA1I.tnOADMAN. !i&!r1'r:: J:sq~'h:TI~n~;~ 1~J~~
Ollcnl'" C. Sloc'ker, a. tutlron.d man, (J"uE"A"LnJt WJ. 'rho mo\orm ....n lmd

lltL:nn: #.t No, l·n&* Eilllt TWontloth lbrowti. 'Oft' the pow-or li.t tbo IIJOW
I!ItrGflt, threw new Jlj;bt DI;1 th-o AC~I· bi)n.~. Ilnd b&;d thrown .on tho IlnIi~
dant BTII1 oxplrdnod bow It Ml'J,urMd dr. Tt1.t: ualn- ~ ,.1D'ttI.I'II;' dpl',. ... ~ but
luI ho sew it tNm oIL asrt. dllttlmr-e... 1 Mb~ we Q4-ul-d na.t .low down h:i Ume
Ha- ",,1'111on tho LHln 'l.';"bl~b ~o.a In 1\\'011'1 a. efrma'lon, .'rut 1 ""n thtcusn
mmmol'l, l\nd. when tt 1!ItGPIJOdat Vlr,!-",... lh-li INnt. ilnan"
YArd hili n.U;:l1iDd and atond on tho It wnD :.hDWIi. thAt tbn fropt at t'hr.
wrutt-boun4 track. :f(q: saw tho ot.b-"r l'hroa·I:Bf' tM\a wftI$ RQt t,daiJfopt.d.
tr&tn ii.pPto"Ob .and knQ.., thD pa-wef with t...e fe;nl' C1'l1.d Dr tho lILn.rtdln.R
):UId boon UUOWTI -oJt'. tr'Uln~ bq.1,. thnt tbo .gt1l_to.tt. Wra(fli::d."o

":H • .mr1.ud tD dri'U at tha .atQ'" o(Xl.ur.ri:!d I\It, t1i1l :rea.r 'Of tho n.r:rt. ell-rtf!h
bollrd. loao feCIt (rom th. •• tn.UoDt" nnd. itt tho. ca'ltlo:r coII;cb. o( tbll. lIUt
!!CRl.! tnaoe:kor. ''"111-0.1. mOWrD"!Il-n trnln, 'nuu ~tr'iUu why "Motorml1-n
tnOUg'ht no 1"111.4n. thouliAJld t-c,at 10. 11'c&f.B.t~r 11'.0 not kind elt 'htlJ ]Jotl

~~~m~!ldt:"'~tt~~D:!~~!~VQ'l.:~a:'~~t6h:t~tl'~~o:.n~.W!4t~~~RUlt::
.r.:a'"(IrP.lh~tnaroa l'Clot ~o..m tb. trnok. hhl r-.n.lld oft the 1lom~nc)' h-rn~'"
Ha !bouAht he tll1.Il room fU1-d. di-dn't wh.k:l\c 110 QPpUod aa UDOn. ... liD :!'r\W

:lULcig~~ucta'l' Bnrlholrmtn.1 tWtfiD4 thl\t diLrl~-e-~• .Jot1nln~· No. 1.:10 ArUn:slnrt
hD tint! bl)4IR WI)Tldpg [OJ' tba FAOInO ltt'f('M. nno! flo(:f"omry of th.;a. Stitt!) In ...

~~~~l~~...~~c:.t.1~,~:ft~:u~~T'l1R~:~= (OanliDuell em 'EtJ;btb '(I.I!I£::D.)

Coroner's jurr lind (below) I?hWllllm Bartholomni.
f'h'o or tho JI.Ii~nI, In n ¥.or4l(1.l n-ol !Kll;l1-tJd by tbr.r 9biUl. hl""Q1o tho P.eLRc

i!:1t)atrla Ra.Uw ....:!I' CamplUUF. a.nt1 nn-d :'o1tl-tarTR.Q.tIiForaLfrt nl!ll rnlllpl)tI.lb~Q:
for 1h. VI•• r"'" S",UDn bDrrDr. a. E. )lIIl •• tho ."'II!, In A n.dlnR 0.11
blB own. w"hlc:h ho Ann.oUnc.al wUl bD hn.ndod. to tho CornDOT lobi" morn·
In;p:, ft:li:(J1!i l'ua'(loullhUU:r o-Q Emn iJ:a.rUil)lotnJll. n" 1I1t)'1 tt -t:ohlC.ldDS ."U.h
UiiJ :l!;IiIDOnU'Vordldt. in athor r"IiIloo~. Fn:Im taft to r~K1it. tho JUTGT.I Q.'I'U:
C~ \V. Dame",'. \V~ A., UQrdmltnr 0-, E. linn. {be dodp:cd tho: ca.mem. and
tll" a1do of Jrlt!- hflnd bn.rely IhDWR if..nmr of ltDrdmllh.l G-eorto O. &tOU1o-
ga-mar.)', (Qtflrlt.nn; S. 9. 1\loKtml4l'Y aUll 'PAw-ordi 1"urt:oH ...



IJury Cens!;!!!!! Railway
(Continued trom li'J.rst l"ugc.)

vestment Company, added a. dash ot
humor to UIB proceedlnss when he
told oe a woman who wns thrown from
the car.

"My throat III cut, my throat 18
cut," sho,l:rled •

.JennIngs exa.mlned the throat.
"It Is onl+" a scratch, madam," 110

said, "Cut 'b)' iI}'lnt;' g]nd."
"0, I'm SO glad." saId the woman

ns she wallted n,WD.y.
STRAIGHTFORWARD.

lo·oTster told a. straIghtforward atol")".
but volunteered nothing, His story
was borne up by the testimony ot
JennIng!! and Chesc. H's Ie an ex-
perienced motorman, hD.vlnll"worked
three years In lItllwll.Ukocbeforo Joln~
Inff tho Pnclnc Electrlo In l>fay. He
slI.ld when hI! approllched tho ~low
board be threw olt the power as
usunl, Dnd blew one bIDet. of tlJe
whistle tor the junction. Shortly at..
torwnrd he saw Bartholomal·wlth his
lantern, standing In the mlddls of tha
trnck. Bartholomlll lfllS nbovo 260
toet from hid own trllln whon Fol'$tllr
saW" him. Forstor wns lliO teot 4o'lYtl.
tho track, coming around tho CUl'Ve.
He bloW two blasts of the whlstl. III
recognlUon of tho signal and apptlo4
tho brakes. ThOn he lIaw tho tail-
light!! ot tho trllin. Tho omergoncY
brako Willi on. Forster' haa 400 feet
In wblch to atop hIs trnln nCtor the
n~st91gn of dangQl·. He stooa at bla
1I0st whon the trains crashed together
and nt'ter that he forgot. He coullin't
remom.ber how he G'ot out ot the
wreck or how he get homo,

TOO FAST. SAYS DOCTOR.
Dr. Harry G. MarxmUler ac'td&d

llama eensure to thQ Paclne Eloatdll
for running trnlns so fast paat Vine-
yard. Dr. Mnrxmlltol' lIvos nt No. a8.00
Weat Slxtccntb IItrllot and /llt.W the
broken ovorhl'll.d trolley wire 1!ash
In the ill1rkne/lll (1.8 It came In contact
with tho Bloel rlllls, Ho wont to the
"pineo to soc tho ennse ot tho Itl1l!hea
Rnd WIU'I thero Bve minutes heron the
wret'k. Ho BR.W two tralnll standInG'
at the !ltaUon. Whon ho WRII stand-
Ing In tho wIndow ot hili homo be
bl!ltra" tho erlUlh lind went to Ib&
wreck.

"I was on a. commltteo of rcshJonts
In thllt community wblch proteatel! to
tho City Council and to thO rallwll1
cnmparot aM'ltln8l tbll sroat spelld ot
tralna past the station," &aId the dOIl-
tor. "They Beldom 'Pay nttentlon to
the Blow hoaTd and wo have orton rB-
mn.t'klld In the community that It 1/1 &
wondor 8uch nn Ilccldont dldn't hep-
pcn boforo."

COUl\"TS TEN.
Grant JMkBon con tUBed thl! jUry

~Dmowhat by tCBtlfyln" that a.n extm.
cm' hRd beOD slip pod bolweon his
train, which Willi the r rOlLr one. nnlt
th.e oncominG' IIp~clnl, I\nel that It wna
thIs '(Ixtra cur thl\t WRII, rnmmod. lle
/laid 110 counted ten cara In a Uno at
the wTPck. Ho WRS a pll.IIBDngor on
th(l rn.ntmctl trnln. RII.lIway omclala
SAY110 m\ult hll.vo boon ~ontltsad In
tho o~eltemont. tor thtll'o were only
nln!' ('n.r/lItt the seene or tho wreck.

Marc" than an bopr "'lUI conaumed
by tho Idonttncl\Uon or ,-jctlm9 b)'"
friendS and rtllJt.Uvl!eRnd tho. jl1ry WILlI
out. two houTa, hetorl! tho mnScrlty
vordlct was roturno\i ..

The CorOn1lf, I!ttY!' tbRt tM douhtll
vordlct is fln ItnUlIunl procedure, a1.
thDugh It bns happened ~ot()ro.
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RAILWAY EXPERTS DIG
INTO ··TECHNICALITIES.

Corp. of Pacific Electric aftd Scrut'kern Pacific Of/i-
ciah Arrive to Separate Wheat from Oha1l"in Conflict-
ing Tutimcmy a8 to Cause of tAe P'enice 'Short Line
Wreck-Some JJfoot Poin~.

W ITU tItl! &fI'tva.l at PreafdeJlt tlle ",bbUlnc In at .. da&', eatJxnatq
Bhoup or the ~tfto Eltoctria t tM.t Barlhotomal ,at back at I...

/

600 tut.
and Vlce.PreJldlJlt Calvin of 'nIe "'lIole '1&'DIfI~o at th~

the ElouChem PAClno fl'om SaIl. l!'ran- "Ume el ..~ed" teo.ture of tl:l.6 IAVent.
electl 'fc.tardllY, .. mtIIutll Inve.tI .... , pt10n I. that It wUl .hOW' whethu
tlon ot tlte elLUBlilof thCl ",reek 11' .. ' or not BarU\olomal !Jot back'u tu
atll~ted . .. buman eadufllDr:e 'll'ollld admit

'. 1 when be pve the .top III,JlIt.!..
Auordlnl: to Bhoup, thero \JI 10 I aenerally .paaidal". PooIlic m_

rnueh conBlct In t.,.Umon)', 10 MallY· trlc officla.le are wt.IUnll" to admJt tbst
~ontrlbutory raeUl not 1/.11 yet 40llnltllly B&rtholom.... Will within hili rt.btil"

tl when )Ie neglecte4 to put Ollt tOl'JlQ~Rat Old. tllnt 'lnll' 411 In"ellUaatlon COV·/40ea. a.ccordtnll' to the l"Illn, tn ht.
o'tln~ ~ numbor ot dO),11 wm aorve to lI~ge~nUII to SDt baclf around th~
unn1\"ol tho tlLDGted IIlletn. ~urve 80 he conld !live the danG"
• SllM'lol>Expor~ Wltllon at lllo SlAll! Ilgnal on It. slralsht tnl!k. •.:
ltAlI .. C _._- I "It III wllat comm01l eeDIIO woul ..

rOil" .lIn"......lon oliO arrl"ed to dlalAle" a&ld Shoo" yuterdl\Y. 'IlSIIIIIt Jnm~1A. Shalrallpon.re. &nOthof' r
oXJ;lort for tha AmD eommwlon. In AS "'1'0 BRAKES. .•
gntharlnlt .hUn. ThOYbeld nn Infor- Toellnl~al lnvDlltlptl:tn bean <In the,
mat "onaullAtion 'll'lth 8ho\l)) and cn.t.! "'eRr and te3r of the bral(~11\IIu and
vln nDd Mtondecl the Caroner'. In. brakl!.rll"lI'lng ot I'ol'!lter'a car. For-
.qU~IIt. .' 1I1ef" testlftad thlLt he tll1'G'I"1 tbot W&lcell

In~\>cetol1l Ith'c:h ILnd Wrlnt or thl!. Into tho amergqnCJ/'. If he did, thcn
rM~l'l1tnt<l Commoroo CommlSllton ollila 11I1ntlte Jnvutl~tlon of t)l. weanult
"ntld II. Rhorl talk with tha two 1'1111-surEace ot &lie·bMr.ke-ahon l1IexpecleoS
ron cUlMnhl. Prtlv!oUlb' th.W vblted t~ ahow tid.. Tho brai«!-rlu!Dg "'Ill
tho Pllch!c l-.Ioctrlo 3hoPII, whero tho~ iloIlObear eVldance of the Itiitn. . 'ln611:;ctl!cl thd el\ulpfl\cnt th,,\; 1Igu~lId Thou;" there 111.. crowlll~ 41,"osl- .
II \ I) call1"Lon. 1'11.)1011'suutlcullLl' ILt. tlon to admit that Forster mIlT !iI''''''~vn~t"tl>f I~o "rn.t«>t ... -lShoca and hraka. fl\lLdO ene tie Wilse mIIlJudl"ttu'nl .
I!"IlOf\' a ani c. II cnr, dlltanco thn.t ma.,. even be mSlln ..

TIME'S I'Olllt'I'. ~easonc4 rallrolld man. tbo Vleb Qe '
At pr~lllnt tho moot point la how oontroverUble evl4enco IIho~ \ .... '

rOI' btU!k llnrtholomnl "114 lot whon had hll fo4uea4 IIPe~d at tl" "'1
he lI!mInlM l"orlltor to atop. TlIo boal'd to approaell. the :lUIlCtloll 'l ••-
"'o.t Imllortant evidanctl In thla IIIIlt. tan ml1011 an hour the b!>Ok b' r , ~.
tor "\Voulel b.· till! time bQi;wcen. the; Jlro.~rlbM, he l!ou14 1I...". " 'l ,...,
.Inlllng ct tho train tll.n.t '11"" tlllo_, "'Ithln lbe no teet t)lll.t lepan .. ,I ~
eC(>II~dnn.t lhe time of the ac:cld~flt.. bOIL~d tram the Toar ot thll ' ' • -

80 rnr ther", hq been more .Uffer.· trl'lll'!. '
anea ot opInIon on lhle one poInt thlln To ml'lke at.Ir& that Fontll ,_l.~,
on Ilny "thaI' connaated with the ll1w. aoon the tA.ll IIp18 of t1' • ;,.u.
....holo Mtall'. ahl!l\d trllm I\. .u(ftetant 11Iit "n

Onl}' nno man npPMrl tq haVII any. hn.vo stopped, even Sf he hILt!t ' "
tblnr like lleellrAta nlilurolt. He 111D, 'WlLtl'Iat! by the .tow ball' - ,I
Allltlon. Whn WM II. pllll8enK!l1' in th" DI1Ttholomlll'. IILnlcm.. lie ". ~,
Il'nd1nF:' train and ....htl WIllI ell.!!'el' to takon to tha leene ot the " • "l. r I•
cateh IL cal' fol' Bt!lTra lIfndro at 9: 65 prob3bly tadlLY, IUl4 sh'en a. el. .,~ "
P.m. point O\lt the oQt:t _lIlIt WhDrr , ~ I ~ f

ACl!orlllnF:' to Anlllan, bIll Wlltch IJRWthe lIshtll.
whIch WIUIIntoI' prnved t~ ho II.t tet\SJ Thl. plll.n ,_ pan DC II. rllhetl;ll':: ,; <
throe mlnuto. aloW". rOKIstoto4 9; 12 tho whol0 IIlftUt' tbat t'lI.I!llIo ,"~' •
!l.m. at tho (,'[lI.et moment the Ill. nmclal. mllY Itllge to maka • I. ('.1'
rMod tmln cl1mo to II. Rtoll, ThIll t..no .. dl\tlLlLlI I1haolutely cortal', '
":OLlhl mllko ~bo ttmo ot tlla lI"eldollt C"lvln'a pf'rt In tho InvoIlU:, tI'" I,

9.16 p,m. Tl\cl'l!ly thlLt ot the Dftlcla.l 11 I.r .!~
Untortlllll1tob'. lIoW'l\'(lI'. lhoro Is at QPer",U"n for tlla $outhcrt t <' , ,

np{1n('t'IIt1y 111'1C!Xllct 01[14111100as to "~lom }Io Is not here, or l\t .• li· "
the thno tbo nealilant oceu rrad / 'tilted yesterday to Intorl,,' U1. , ......
thol\1I:1I II:~O p,m, hill! bllen II'fnarlll1y ,:,,3' with tho Pilolflc EIQctrW .. '''''.'1.
n~cCfltod. lIhDlI\> ,. now on:tn./lcil 111· gaUnn but bccn,uae I ot Int~f' .t IT. :.t
nn (>nl;'Qrhllnt ror Dvhlenoe-thl\t \,\,111·cmoral-ttng detllllll.
b(' nil nOR~lf IlIcalltJ'(lvcrtlbla IlR 1'1I~' T"''''Y'R1!I "OR BAt'S'·'.
~'hlp--regnrilln I: tbo time thnt nl!lPllo~, ......." ! .
botWC!t'1Itho Alnlllnlr of th" III.tnlcd I Reqar.Uml II bloQ~ ah;nllo' • , ' .
trutn "lid ItR wreckIng, I PRc!fle Elactrlo "malilt. me, " .'

Shoup 'l\'t\nbl to klll\"· fol' thl' tlu\.- thlll the)' nee nnlCloua to do Q' ~ ., •
aCln thnt. 1I:I\'on Ihlll lima Into .."nl. U to lUI!urct tIIltety of Olldrnt.\or., ;...:
will \10 lIilRHlhl0 to nar.crtl1ln ntl11o~1 th~y RCt:!n, /I. mo.n Who wou\a. V!o-.
r'<",ctl)· tlld dl~to.n('n tb!lt ~l!pnrn.tftJ Into IL .'ow bo ..rd Intotdlat wO\Il!l,
13nrlholollln\ hom hl3" trnln whon ho 111"0 "',,IMII bloe~ .II;nl\l rulQ~,
11;(."<1 l"orst"f Lbo ~tOl' ~lt:cnnl. .\~_ thou!:h ho p~o"n,bty would hllvo hi ..
cnrdll1R to nllrthnlofl\l\l. ht:! WRIt"Ilelt train dl'rRita4 In 110 dolnll'. dOrAII. be·
"Ct'O~Ath" !\Iouc::hhrlclo:o wh,m hI" RR"'<l InR Iln tmllortllnt 4t!tII It ee bloe~ slit·
thQ ~hfnnl, wltlcll would rnoo.n thn.t hit nnl ft)·~tom~,
WM bnck II. good SUI), llorbnp~ 90G. l'rlltlarty dllJl"lnf(e al IIp:urod lIut l,y
C~pt tho t'lictnc EIN!trla to dnto la lint. .r: K. Cn.t"IIon. II. Sontht'Tn Pn"IOIl .1~w""'..t 'laD,OM, rnpreaftllUntr rour
""I:"\lI" ..r. n m,,,, who-o ('nlllnl\' milkeR fif1moll&\to/lClLrBlind trn.ck. Thl!)l dc~
htln It p:oo" jnc\Ko nr tIm" lntcf'\"l\!ft cllnl' to I!l'Itimatll tho 110:0111"10claim
I1n[\ thl> Il\Mtnnco thut n. mnn ~~ul<f tntnl, tlloulth lIc!mlttlnlf thllt ~om&
~~n"h ll~t\\'con the whlsllfn,: nut IInot cl,,!lna RI'O rorelldy In.
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He \Vrul on tho POTFItor 'Xrnln.
LOB ANGELES, July 16..

[To, the Editor ot Tho 'tImes:}
RendIng tho Coroner's jUTl"s verdlct
and enmrnenta on tho pa.cma Electrlo
Railroad wreck on Sundn)', '1 wol.1ld
Ilko to state aorne of the facts as a.
pas8engQl" on tho FOl1lter tratn saw
thorn.

Mysel! a.nd wlre went to Ventce at
a o'clook; and at 8 o'clock, knowing
we would not be able to get n. scat
In the care at Venice, wo walked 0\'01'
to Ocean Park nnd had to walt over
flftoen minutes a.t tho mnln f?tn.tlon
thore [01' a. L08 An~1l1e8 tratn, ]'OUl"
ot' the local .....cars pn.ssod us. while
wnlUn~ and we were all comptnlnlng
that thoy dId not nut on more cars. In the East an ax or a. crowbar,
When the train did come In tho cars eto., are carried In a glasll CM€) In
were full o! passengers to tho Btep~ tho ond 01' overy car In plaJn alght or
and the trnln seemed to be SO UtttG nil to bo ullod in CUll of acctdents.
under control that It PlUIl!9dover 100 Why should theta not be hern? I
teet beyond tho usual atopplng-f11Rllo, suppose tho raBroad people never ex-
where we axpected to get on. Wo all peated to' have an m::eldent. tl.'J they
had to run some dlstanee to catch acted nlf though no one know what
the lut. car and had to "tand In the to do, and thoro Wtis no one In au·
tront vestbule, as We could not torce thol'ity' to' tett them. 'l'h(l passcngora
our wliy Into the Inside of thl:! CA.)", seemed to do the. 'Work of reseutne,
Which We tried to do, And When we as when we passed by the l'f\Urolld
got to Venlco we trlOd to' got dt, ns telephone pole one man WltM t(ll~)lhon-
we n.re not younp:' people and eould Ing n.nd five 0'1" slx men in uul10rma
not stand the crushtns. But we could were sta.ndlng by looklnlr at him and
not Kot ort. .ns tho crowd WalS too th6rG WM n. carful of crushed pcoplo
(joUdly packed, and tho traln .tItM'ttld. by tholr aida to bo hclpoq out. It wall:
lea;\llng' enough peoPla I1.t tho etn.ttOI\not. n, tlrne to ..be standing sUU, leok-
to flU a.nothOr traln. tng a.t (lach ather, and tolephoning tor

The Coroner'., jul'Y 8Ugg(lStt'l runi ordora what to dol
nlng the trains farther apart. . WaJ. F. ·WYNKOOP.
must have been rrom five to eight No. 1182 West '1'hlrty-fltllt strcot.
miles from the train ahead. Donft
yoU think that is tar enough apart
to stop. a. train. It the motorman
wanta to atop, even it the brn.kcs do
not hold 01' -the weight of tho tNln Is
enough to ma.ke it .,.}!kld with the
brake" sat, all I nouced tho train
soemed to allde or skld at overy ata-
tton before It stoppod?

When the ota&h C1I.me the traln
aeemed to be golng at Its uauat rata
ot spelld 'WIth no slgn.s ot IL ",laoklng
or a stoppage: and lIke n. flalJh ot
lIghlning we were aU thrownSn a.
h~p,p on the 11001' 'in the front c! the
car. It came so suddenly the:t lh"r&
was no ttme tor thinkIng Ol" rOlUlon..
lng. Everything '\'faa done in8tlnctlve~
ly. AU thnt WON uble to soramblod
out or tho car, the beat could and
IU' 1t occurred on l\. high embankment
In a. gra.val pIt it WIUII 0. dt.tnoult plnce
to ~(lt out I'l.nd stiVern.l ot the women
hnd hyatcrleat fit... so t.hR.t they wnro
unconsoloufJ nnd had to be (nrried
out by the passongers in tho ollr
and In.ld on tho ground nnd wr\rked
o....er, '.

The Blght8 we I!aW itA wo felt our
way forward oVer tho holml nnu f{Ul~
11(18 were slckQnlng anel horrlbl ), Not
th1ln,:r IL doctor Md my arrn n.nd lLl!;:
h{'lng hurt 1 was not nblo to hr>!p am',
but there was not an ax 01" a erow-
har- or anything n.yal1a.blo to rr,\o«le
·those plnne~ In. by tbe ~k~n ca.rs,



FIFTEENTH
FATALITY.

Death Claims Another Short-
Line Wreck Victim.

Succumbs After Amputation
of Crushed Legs.

Refugee from Revolu.tion in
j}f eaico.

E. E AreY~ 3: vee.ra old, or Tor-
I'tIOn~ IT[-ex•• dlad at the Ctnra Bart.on
Jl'CMPlth 1 Iuet night, t he t1tt-etJ1 th vic-
Um of the V:Ineverd elaUoD Wtec:k oa
tha Vf'nlc-D Short Llno ot the Pacifio
.Elcct.r1c 1(l.8t Bn ndny nigh t,

Ar-ey Wf\H In the ;!e-eond CaJ" -0:[ the
~Mt- bDUnd t r-afn , !U., leG't'I Wet_
crueheo null he- wna tntcr-nntjy tn-
jUJ"'ed. In nn 0[['0" to flIJ.V1!htl Ufo
ycftr~n1ny .fLner~noD-n. 'Ph}',fILctana ampu-
toted ht.a lega, The :patlnnt lI;'lJ..lItoo
weak to r.tllll~ (I"Otn 1he Ot!CTB..UOfl.

Ar'fl'l wna n hTCJ.thf'[," Qr Vi,'I' •• \. Arey ...
propr-~('{IIT or t he '''nt:aotl Hatr:l, WeHt
P!iC"('I 1ilt"l"l"l.t 'I'wn month"l ago btl lett
hh hnm~ In 'I'nr-rocn, wher-e he w.ra
tn t h....llndf'rli1.klnJi:' husitlf'BIl~ to b1'~nl!:
hl~ w Ife. .Inri child to La,: Anaelce,
rH8 l"CIl.t.lQI1 for 1,!;".f1.vln~ xrextco waa to
eeeupu t he... (lc}lrt"dl\liol"l.fI -nf eebete. He
hnd Intended toturnlJ1h' in R. feW'
w~("k.l'l.

Th('Jo wtdow .HH~ n chtJd nre at;. the
"~H.UOl'l Hnt-l!l. ,'hlJ tlln~ra.l Rrran,K'l!I-
mC'n~H ~M\U not }'at bo~n run.de, the
bm1y hl'LnJ.!' r-nr-ed Cor b)· Rober-t Oar ...
r'ett, untlatl;:!;.ket'.

loqu1n' 1L\'1tnLr.-ht Itt th~ r'eat ot the.
hoanttu ls l'\n-rT~ p;-ret'k ,·I"Urns tu"e
quu rte'rcd euettcu the Intor-metron
thn.r. all n~ th~ refit of the patient..
n.r.... dohU: ","pH anti nrc, expected to
roenvue, ':\(008t n( tho!1C: ~tnl In th(t
h.Q~p'llnf:9: suarnt [led broken or crushell
I.~s,

)('[1O"I.,lkli""i. of Delunct Caururn..lA
. re Ih·jlo..,tt Hml Tru:rt C-ampn.n;r

,- to nc,:::nJu TJO!'o~"
t't .lJ'm,I':CT 'WIlU::' 'TO TJm. ~,l

SA I>1I.AXCISCO BURE:AU ClF
THE 'rl1IBS, JulY lS.-(E"cru~lv..
D:~pH.-t 1 Another <lrtort on th&
part of tht'l uopol"l:ltorn In the. detu.pet
CIi.Ur0f11 Suiu. Denostt and Trutat
CQrnptl.J1 to recover Iceeee Bu:!!otalned
when lh burtk "otew up" WM In ..
n upu r-ntc todD}' whe-n Po v.'T1t- ot .o.t-
tncn mont Cot" ,H,600,OOO WM J.5~uru1
by the S p~rlot' Cc.urt 1lK'D.lnnt t'he
prop;,.>rl~p {l \\P" C~ Pr-j-ten, 1I. H. \\'11-
sen find W. . Bnt-nutt and wns aer ....ed
h~~ th I) Sl\(' rr. on \ iU'-iotlB bunks, car ..
pomtions n jndivldual!;J in the- dl¥•

. e ttachtng' Ih, huldlngs or the defend-
u. " IJI. The" Ion In w bleh tbo "rtt
or nttn:chmcnt 'I1B i:!l!!-tJcd '9;"8.9 brouG'bt
l,y Ohurtes 8. O'Cannol .. hd tHlMn
other d('rm!~UI7 in the Cn.1ltOTnla.
Sn.!o D-opoalt tL II Trust Company in
l.iJhtLIt -ut t herns vea nnd n.l1 other- de-
I)u~llot9 I~ud cr UOt'3 in the bo.nk ..
rupt concer-n, 'C plo.1nU-rr~ named
lr.. thC,)wt-lt arc rc resented b:r Attar ..
n~y Dnntal 01Con 11.

Tho ncUan 19 to the ~(!clfle p el"o-
rnrmnncc or n. -con ct mnde by tne
d(>tendanU!.. I1ntl 1n t 6 everrt of tbll!olt"
rnunr-c {r. pe rfur-m t 0 eomraet tb.~
cnmptntnt D-..<lkH rot ,OOO~OO-O dam ...
ngr::!I.

Tho complaint J111t!g
t met wne tu Uy perfn tid. 'by eil'cry- ..-s,
body b ut lh~ d-ctrndlJ.nlB tn ejue Ill"tI'On~ .

Tho cornpfnf nt I:PIIn four cnunte,
the. (\r9t or i-Yhkh ~kB or e, decree
n.gntmrt the u~!.cnda.nta comptllJns: ~~':..
thrm to f:lpcc-ilh.:n.Uy perfo th.,ir- J)8.l'1;
ot tho COnH'n.ct or- that I ds-ment ba
entered ftl{nlnat th-em. fot' -0 o.mount
ot dnmupc-s .thl!,l· huve caua by the11'
rnnuec. Tho ~o~nnd coun aake fat'
.$]ti:lOO,OOO rrnd interest t m AU-
gu~t ] I IS 11. Tho thl["d MkH or dtun ...
o.~e& In lh'i"f amount o! the precta-
UQn r,t lho aeaere ot the bank etween.
tho Umo mo cont.rlll!t "i'j'l1:.B rna G and
th"" tf me the. r-ece lvcr r aol d tho 6tS~
ThQ fQurth RfI'KS tor jti(1a:mef\t :r 15
par cent, of tho .o.mouDtB; of til de-
p08tta of '\,caTtoll~ depo~[[oB, '?h
brlm;'!t the remount, aaked In the Co
count up to p,OOO,OOO. '



CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

"City News In Brief, Recovering from His Injuries ...," Los Angeles Times, Sunday, 20 July,
1913, p. 112.

Leo Downs, an employee of the Hellman Commercial Trust and Savings Bank, who was
seriously injured in the Pacific Electric collision Sunday night, is slowly recovering from his
injuries at the Good Samaritan Hospital.



JULY 22, 1913

Impo!"lnnt.

TO GUARD THE LIVES
OF TRAVELING PUBLIC.

T~co inquiries of (heat Signi/lc(tncc Centering About
Vineyard Junction Wrec1~'1'o,lat/-'l'be State Railroad
C01lt1nislii&n to Investigate Pacific Electric's 0pcratillg
illcthod-s and Equipment-City COl/ference.

T WI) In\'j).r;Ug.n.t1onB.both of which
htWC Q8 lholr obj(lct tllc ctlmlnn-
lion or such dlsalltt'r8 113 thn.t

whIch rllilped Its tntt Cit death flnd lu-
lu!"), nt Vlnl')'lll'd .Junction len ,In""
alto. will be held hero lodll}" with th ..
Slato Ra\1l"oall CnmmlRslon IUlll n'Jntd
ot Public Utilities lUI tho re!<peet1Vt)
tn\'esligalQrs,

Operating lI\ethodll and equipment
ot the Paclflo Eloctrlc Ilro given as
the precis!) points on which tho state
nal1rolld CommlMlon. ropresented b)'
PresIdent Ellhleman and CommlR-
r;lonol' Ed~erton. will seok enlighten-
ment. All II. concomJt.n.nt or theRo t1\1~
Pacific l!:lc~trlc ,,'m lIB elllled on 10
6!l0,," enuse wllr the autemette block-
Ing M)'!ll('m should not bo I'!xlencled to
,nil IIn..A or tho compon)', Thl' 13om;,l
or Publlo Utllltioll, on tho oth('~c hnn,\,
will deh'o Into tllll brond 8uhj('t,t' of
lhl"owlnll' 111\ 11118511110IIllrCI;'Ullrrl~
lu'ound tho pllUlIC'. both In Its transit
aver tho common cllrrlol'll nnd In lt9
\IlU1l111go on ond ocrOHII publle hlgh-
WilY!!,

The StlloteRallroo.d Conunhlslon In-
ve"tlga.Uon will b& held In tho Su-
premo Court rooms In tho Dullllrd
bUltdlo~ I1n4 will b('8'ln ut 10 o'cJi')~k
Tho lIoUrl or Public UtJtltl08 he1'Lrlnll'
will 110 8tnll'f!4 at 2:30 o'cloek In th.·
City CouneU cha.mbel'.

SEF.KIN'G UmmL'I'S,
Unullt!1l.1 lntl'r!'st D.Ulleh,,'t to lhl!

Stl\.tQ nllnrolld CommlRll'Ion'lI InvellU-
~nUon tor tho doubll' rOMon that It
will not emly bo thol'lIugh. but L. 111-
mest cOTtRln to bo preduettvf) ot Cllr-
1"C'D.('hlnsreftult11 In electric-line op«r-
ntlon, \loth In Routhl'rn ClLllte)J'nllJ, a.nd
tn ot11l'r pottionll at tho StlLte. For
instollce, the commlaalon muy ordor
the Iml1ledlnto placing of all PacilW
Electflc IInel! undor block operation,
A~COl'dlnl\' to PltClftc EloctrlD official".
thl8 woulrl r(l.\1 tDr tJ1Q cl[pcndltu1'o of
hf'tw~en $GOO,GOOIlnd J7IiO,OOO, n
RIM III not be)'ond the ranll'O ot POII-
I111IUltl~s thM II. eemnlete cl1uOlI'e In
trl\ln-hllndllng method!! may 110 re ..-
omm(Jnd~ll, with tho bOllt Jlrlnelpll'a
obtRlnlng on-steam lInl'i! ns I!. fun,lR-
mentol, Rll'ol Ilqlllprnent atsn Is n
J'IDlUllbll'ord ..r.

At prr~ ..nt tho PRclf\c Rloctrle hft"!
n numb!'!' or lint'S undor block 0Pllfll-
tlnn, Conlructl'l n.t~o hnve lJef'n let
for tho In~tlllhr.Uon or nutoma.t\c
bloells 00 tho Vnn(1I9Short Llno from
Wlll1lt\'l\fll ..venue, Venlee. til Vlnl))'IlTd
Janellen" nino mlleR. nod on thQ PIIlIIl-c
donn flhl'lrt Line tram lho Wi'll!; np-
••T(lJl.ch to tho nc.. AnKnf~1I Rlvl'T
hrlth;ol to tho Indlun Vltlngf!, tl'lf('Q
T11I1(!l1. 't'h~ro ~ro II. numbcl' (If IInl'lI.
hOVi'l!!\'cl', thnt are opl'rMl'.t unfler
whM \lI cn.lled the "stroot-cal' R)'fttom"
nnd for whleh ne prl)\'\lIlon~ othl'rwllI(l
havo yet been madl'. Thert' Ill~o lire
II. n1lmhrr er jt1nct\r.n pIIlCD~ thll t nre
ntlt protocted h)' InteS!ockotlt-Co\'lnn
Junellon 18an tnstnnne.

No PMm.:: Electric "Mel!!.l. hll'Ve
b~"n dIrectly subpoenaed to ~pl'l!!nT
bllfnrll the State R31h'oa.il Cllrnmls-
lIIoD~ l"realdent EJboup IItatod l'e,tor-

dill'. how[';'er, Ul:tl lill dl'lIll.rtnuint
h{'nd!t will he' un 11I~lldt I"I"I~' \ ... t''1'Un'.

nr 'I'llFl CI'I'Y,
PresIdent :lTcHI" lIoh!H or th., flllllril

nt Public ,'Ul!lI!:1i I1n1 n~k,·d t!ttl
MI13'or, the Cit)' Onum'U. Iht) ('mmt"
H'ml'd of flUI,cl'vh.orJl. Prl'ldtll'tLt ~hmr II
or tho T'n<!UlcRl(,,'II'Ic. Vlet'-'('I"e~jd"nt
Putm af till' J,OIl .\ngpli'll RRIIII:IW Om:'.
pOl"nt!illl, 000('1'11.1 !'>1ann!;er Nutt 'ot tho
~lIil X"'lltO, .Acting 'Uonoro.l Mllnnget
J1lhburd 'It the l-lrlntac ]o~oIUlII Genoml
tillllh,"rlnt(lndcht l'Il\lt of the Reuthern
Pacl1le to bt!' pr"~l'nt ILL tho hClU'IIIR
1>(·toro thlll bC/!ltd, Onll ot thl> mOIl\
Il1Illortnnt IIllbJl'cui to be t1ll1cUIfflIlrJ
wUl b .. th<t ..lImtm~tlon of !:rn.ile erOKQ_
In~. thollgb 81I1n:p'IUOnR.will be In-
\ Itl'.1 {In II. 110llt or othl'r 811bjf!CUI 1"00-
111''''\ h' thl' HRI"~nLlrtllng lOr lifo lLnd
11mb

Wllh tw<> ~llt'h lmp"ftant In\'I'RU!;'!t-o
tlon'! Immlllt'l\I, J'ueln., !';IC'f'lrlr "1Il-
.,tl~l" w"r~ 11111'1 ~ .'~lf!l tltt)'" Ilrt!I ..~tlnp:
Inhl"q ~o\('rillr: lhtl f1nnnCI'" (.r tho
f'Olrmnn)', 111(' n'~""l'ts, ..,'Cp..ndltu 1"['11.
ml<l th .. Ukt'. [l" \\". I 11'1 mn.PK IIhow-
InR tnh'rlllcltlnr: atl,l lI1u~'l'-..I/;nlll 0Slor-
nt!<m, ."I~tr'nt nlHl l.r"l,o~Qrl, 'l'he
more nh'ltruH" r",LIU rf'R ur n.ulomlLtI~-
!111m'" np"t'athm will 110 CoYerI'd by
.lrll" Intl~, In fuel. PMtnc ElectriC
C)nlcl.ll~ ho\'lo tn IlIII,,'l\r b .. rOTC hoth
In'lulllltorhLI I!I),II,'" "-lib the mOllt
Il.m"l" Inrni'rn,ll1"l1 IIO~"I"II) "n trntn
ol'l'rntlon Il~ It I~ l.rMt\N'G on t!ll.t
rnfldt
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J{and"rltlng on tho 'Wall.

FORESHADOWS END OF
THE GRADE CROSSING~

State Railroad Commiseion, Invc.tligati1lg Operating
'b[ethods of Pacific Electric. Lndlcates It 'Vill Act on
Supervisors' Petition Against Death TntZJs-Roaa to
Co-operate in, Fourfold Programme .•

WITH the ,"olein,;' of thQ bell!."t b)'
Prl'lIldent EahlemA.n of tho Stnte
RfllTr'Ou.d Commission, lhnt tho

time hl4' u.rrl\'ed tot tho ettmtnutton
ot rnilroad grado crosslnga and the
R8l1erUOn h)' Pr~~ld(\nl Shoup of lho
PadRe t::lectrtc that his rond may be
counted on for l!uJII)ort tn this move-
ment, t1lt' commlq"hln Invclltl!:ntln\: In-
to thl'! methods I'ml)loycd h:J.·the elee-
trtc tlne In train operations V.''1HI lUted
)'c!ltcrdllY trom locl~l Into StateWide
Importance.

No\· e rthrlt'M. Pre~\dl'nt Shoup's ae-
surance that the Padflc h"1ectrlc has
plalls under wny tor th~ Imml'dlntn
oxpendituro of $l,60{l,OOO tor safety
appliance!! nnd that tort)'-n~e nil-steel
cars ate to be ordered -wlthtn ten days
nil 11 further mennEl ot IIccurlng sate
operaucn, did not fallon donf CIU"Il,
In fn.ct. follOWIng r;~htl'tnlln'8 dlctum
on grado ('1'olll1lng8antI Shoup's tm-
trI(l(llate nssent to nn}' ptan tho corn-
ml!!tdon ma), work out for securtnfl:' the
elimination nt death trnps, It prom-
Ised whllt will he n. eumutauve ert:ort
on tho part Qt' two bodlell to soeure
the neo.r-l1bsolut(l silreglu\rdhlit ot 11'0
and 11mb tn Sonthern California.

F'OUR [NQUIlty t.1NES,
"U hlUl I'IP(lmpd to me," snld Eshle-

man, "thnt now hi un opportune time
rOI" II. con~hh'rnUon or the I;l'ade cross-
In!: qUf'lJtion, a qUI'Ntion that your
Board ot Supervisor« hll8 kindly
brought to. cur attention, Therefore,
It Is alfl'o(lablo to tho PacUie 1'71ec-
trte, '[ -wnt RUggeat thn.t todlly'R h~nr-
ing be looked upon os preliminary to
another hpn.rln~ to hI' hl'ht "hortly In
Which WI' will ttlkl' Iltl (11111' qn('l4Uon~
Grado croltlllm~g, hlock ~IKnI\IY, traln-
inlt ot ~h'ctrlc l'Rllwny men, nnd tho
cnuses II'Rdtng to or l'ontrlh\ltln!; to
the Vineyard Junction v. rnck."

Shoup (lxprplIlmd the l'acU\c Elec-
trlc'B agreement and g~hlemnn aet
the further houlns for a wCl'k from
tom errow, In this 1'11:)',with hlml4clr
nnd CommtAldonflr Edgrfton pn·sldlnK.

RcgElrdlnlf the gJ'luie cro!lAlnJl: nnes-
uon, both ERhlemnn Rn.l Erl"crtol\
lljl.!l lIomp perttnl'nt thinK)! to I'I'wr rf'-
gn.rtUllIC th.· m-owlnl: {'uqtom or .1'111es-
tnte flulldlvldorll tn 111Ml!.tr{!l't~ cnll-

tn "bllndl)'" at n. railroad right ot
WM', which thc}' both .1cnonlln&ted
an In\'Itn.Ur:)D to lm:olftors and home-
bullderll to appeor betoro the cemmts-
stOll with Pleua tor the condemnaUon
ot strf'l'ts ucroAA the right ot way ot
rnnrot\d~

"Our In\'(!:!lUKQ.tionof ra.Utoa.d crolla-
Ing nl'clrlents haS shown," !laId :Sable·
mnn, "that mltny automobtllsts are
foolhn rd)' and thpJ1Ulel\,cfI cnntrlbute
to tMlr dcnth (II' maIming, It Is out"
duty. how'n.'(!:r, to protect the aman
perl'entn~e whn exeretse dUQ caution
In cro!/slng rallroad traeks,"

}tOW TO DO IT.
"W'hnt would you consider, lrh'.

ShoUp, tho 'denl means ot' n.ssurtng
sn.telY to nrc and 11mb In the pu--
!l1t!;O on and acrose rnl1road tracks.
both wlthln nnd wlthoul raUl"Oa4
curs?" Il8k{Od Edgerton,

"EliminatIon or gntde cl'osafnp.
hloek I!lgmLI~. nnd nll~steel equip.-
mont," I'l'IpUod Shoup. •

'rhp. fat wns In the ftre and tbe whole
Iltrlllr rC!lol"'ed ltBett from an lnvesU ..
glltlon to 8. conslderaUon of mearia ot
sn.(egllardlnlC human lito, with both
tll6 comm\!lst(\n I\nd the PacU\c Elee·
trlc placed squarely boMnd a. sane BO-
Iutlnn ot the question.

'i'hlLt the block alKnaS II1'Btem may
'he ordl'red to cover the enUro mUeace
or the p(lt'mc Electric was ma.de qulta
pln.ln by E~hleml\.n and Edgerton In
both their Questioning ot P&CtRc
ElectriC omeln.ls And in thelr observa.-
tions trom ume to Ume. In thla eon.
neetlon, l\ pn.mR"tn.ph plucked trom tHe
Mon!lav finding Qf the commtl!3ton In
the cnsa oC the Vn.llejo wreck on the
San I'-rl\ncl!lco, ND.)JD.llnd CaUatog&
Rallwn}', .June llJ, Is ot Interest as
showlnr: Which wa;)' the ~1nd bloW&.

n (01)0\\'9: ":'oloat. of these Intet'-
urban \tnea should bo protected bY
block algnn.ls and our engineer haa
bl'l'n dtrected to have a. thorough ta-
\'e'ltl~Uon mad!'! ot aU theBe roMS
with the view "r J'I'tluJrlng the lnata]>.
latlon or blnc\< signals at once In tba
more urj:;f"nt rases, and ~rnduaUy In
1\11 {'[\l'!CII."

This <1E'cbllon ahu) was :r!'Cerred to
by Esnll'man In l\ statement tha.t on
Rueh tlnes aa th!' Purille Electric,
w\tf'rc !\t\l'\'kc i~ trNlucnt, the col'Dw

(ConUmU'tl on ~'On" Pnge.)



pleto mechBlltcaJ protectlil/r of all"
mUoage 1& desirable, '

Ji:AGER TO HELP,
.u proof of the PacU10 Electrlc'lI

oqerneQ to throW' all lIomb!e aate~
pa.rdll lU'Qu\ld trdn operation. Shoup
outltned a IIcrlell of propolled tntor-
locklng ancl bloclt-a/gno! 1l1lltallaUonll
(bat wlll ull tor the oventual ex-
pondlturo Of $1.61)0.000; lUI.OOO tor
tho Vonlce Short Llno automaUc-.
blocking 1I)'8tcm, ,lIt.OOO tor the In-
atal1a.Uoll at II, 8111111a.rIYlltem on the
PtaadOJ1& Short Line. between Atulel'-
Ion lIll'eet. tllla clty. an4 the Indlo,Q
VUlIl#8. IUld for lntorlocklng p1&nl.ll0.1
V1nll)'lU"d .JIlDeUon, lvy ,JUDeUon.
WP.tUl and Lanuullm PlLrk." with an
ad41UDnai expenditure of $260,000 tor
tbe tonowlng Improvemenl.ll;

Interloeklnll' plants ..t B&)"lll.er.
Where the Mlalon-SlLn Fel1llUldo lin!)
erouOll the Southorn :PeclJla, &nd at
....rcadla, where the 1I1onrovto. line
erUllo. tho So.nta Fe; 1l1l,tomaUo-
block-lIlgnal s)'1ltoms on tho LonS'
Beach line tram Watts to WlUowvllle.
all the nedondo Be!l.Ch line trom Coy-
ote avenu&. llollondo BOlUlh. to BelVe-
dere. and 011 the Edendalo Uno from

I Montane. IItr~Bt. Edendo.1e, to Troplco,
with the JnatallJl.Uon of tile BtsJ'I' or
lelepbona-.,Igno,l II)'stom on tIIo lJelboa.
Une tram Huntington Bell.Cb to" Bat-

I bI)ll.
I Other lnterlock!ng In8t~UaUonll
prombod tor tile nOlLr ruture Brit at

"Siorra. VIBta. where tilO Albambra. Une
Ileavoll the tour-track P&.III1denll.!lno:
Iat Loll Nietos, juncUon of Lhe Whlttler
and La. Ha.bra. IIM8, IUld tho orollllln" I
plllCO of the Southern Pa.elne at Clear-
water. \\ hl.to tho Su.n\a. Ana. lIt.o I
c:roasOIltho So.nUL1,'0, and ILt BoUII and
Dozier on tho WhltUer line. tho crOM·
IllS" pJ8.CeB ot tho Salt Ln.ke and South.
ern PI1c:lnc. fespoetlV'f)\y.

It alao wn.a usertod by ShOUp tha.t
automaUc block algntl,ls wlll bit
InlltaUed on thB 8an Dlm ae-San Ber-
nardino line oast of Covina. ,JuncUon :
In tho near future. to ba followed by
fUrtber work lUI the San Demardlno
extension nelt1'll completion. I

MONEY Fon SAFETY.
"We find tho oountry growinlf 110

I tut th\I.t we Ire hard prelllilDd for
money," Bald Bheup, "but we expeot.

~to find It tor this A-feguardlllg work,
,I mlcbt alllil I!RY that 0111" olnctrlo
Illnee ho.ve a. considerable expense thd,t I
I IB not ordinarily suspectod-pa.vlns;--
something tho.t costa us hundreds of
thllu!IIl.ndH ot dolll\tG YClll'ly." I

PrcBld,mt ShoUP, Superintondlmt of
TlllephoReB. Telographs and Slcnd,ls
Roomo. and Superlntondent Anllable',
of the northern dIvision were the only
Paelftc llllectr10 oftlelalll examined.
Enhleman and Edgorton asked the
prlnclpd,1 que"UOnB and the hearIng
WIUI largely Informal. though Service
Eltpc.rt ShllkeBPearo also was prellOnt
and delved Into tho Bubjoct ot train
Oper4Uon and proposod chll.ngea In
handling withIn thIs city.

011 thla .8ubJect ShouP outllnoc1 the
propowed e)ll\1o.ted-trll.Ok Il)'8tom and
sI.!Lted furthor that tho land for the
tURnB) we!ltwllrd rrom tho HIlI-strMt
stntlon, through which carll will
eventually bo routed to VIneyard
Junction, hll4 been aecUtod. but that
the cost ot boring 18 now prDhtbtf1ve,

ell!!lf Engineer End IUlil Service
Export Wilson or the o:.ommll18lon. who
had bco:!nelq)ectcd to be prcllont, ware
dela)'ed by the wash-oub In the ~o-
java countrY o.nd wero not prosent.

Following tho hearing. President
Shoup announced thnt the Gencrlll
ltnllway Signal Compll.ny had beon
awa.rded tho contract fer Intllrlocker
ImrtnlltLUon Itt Vlne)'o.rd JuncUon, h'Y
Junction. ~'ntta ltnd Lnmandn. Park
and that thl8 worle will hI) completed
withIn tonr month! Ilt tho outsldo,
probably in ho,!t thn.t tlma, I

lEnd of Grade' Crossings.
"CContluued tron:I First Pap.)
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fo::choof '\"In~)'nrd .TnnrUon.

ASKS SIXTY THOUSAND
IN FIRST WRECK SUIT.

T HPJ finst suit growIng out ot the ,,111 be died, It I~ known th ..\t anum ...
VJnc)"ard Junction wreck was Ulcd her or wreC'k 9ufterers have ~L\'aUed
}-estorday ago..lnst tho P~lcff1\!EI~c.. thcmsclv(ts or the oftl'r ot the Pacttlc

trlc RaUwllY ComsulD).' by John Imber, ElectrIc to nf'goti!ltc dlr~cU)· \\ JUt the
who asks 3S0,325 damuges, Imber company.
alleges that be waa cut and brutaed. Following the nectdent, President
aUitalned an Injury to his rll;ht knee Shoup announced that tht' rn;Hwa.yor ..
a.nd auffered a. shock to htll nervous flclnls would ueat dlrcl·tW nnu O"otnDt ..
system. l!o· wl th nU " ho dt~~drcd hI conduct

lIe decla.reR thnt bacauae or his tn .. ~th~lr nNtothlUona In thnt manner, It
Juries he wltl have to abandon hIs" wns turthl"t" Indlcated tha.t it ta

not lht- tnn-ntton or the company to
occupation. He- e9tlmR.t~s his lOfl.q Or! $pUt ptmnl(,8 in C'UfU oC tho Vic..
eRl"bln« pO~'er 8~d tne dlscomtort ot' I t1rr~.
bla injurIes at $60,000. He puts in lL I" !\l!\n:.- or those InJurell. taking a4 ..
olaim for his hilt. collar. neck 9rllrf ,pantnge of the o.tter and l'i!copf:lnc
and scarf pin. which he a.lIeges "'ere tho spirit In which it was made. ba.ve
lost. nrrnnR'ed tor scttlt-'mfnt9 during- th~

Ho fixes his lass In clothIng r..t past tt'w tlt\-)". ~rht'ge app(I>a-r to b.e
'100. Other Hems aro lAS tor the welt eatlstlt'tl with the trt'atnlent aC-:,
8~rvtces of a physician a.nd S200 far cordod them and with tb" Ilrnount
medlcnl treatment, 1mborts name of tho compensnthm ftx~d b, thf'f
does not appear in the City Director)' compnn)·. In some Instances It t8 said
and the complaint doC'S not stute his that tha ~Iatmants ha.,'" alTl'ady l"~
occupation. celved the tun amount \\1 tholr 014..

VthUo It 18~Ucved tbat other aulta h:acash. ' '.
14 J' T'-~
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GRADE CROSSINGS ~
MADE TABOO.:

Railr~aa CommiaBion For1Jtb,1
Them lrom N 0'llJ. ~ . -. :-

"

•
TuT'1l8. D~ :4.ppU. ~~

Santa Clara .c~tY/t
Joint Trackage. Use Ql'tlered

in 'San Diego Ctile. --

rur A. P. NlDB'1" wr:a:e; 'l'O 'ZDZ 'n!oU&1
SAN Fn.A:NCISCO. . 'M;' :v.-No

more raUway grade oro.SIlP will Jlo
permUted by the Sta.te :RBllroad com-
mission. •

'rbJs announcement was ma4e to..
da.y In ps.B!JJng upon an applicAtion
from the' BQBT~ Of SUperv1e"OrB, of
Stmta. Clara count,. -to extend Pato
Alto al"enve at gta4e a.~BIJ \he.
Southern PRcIne - tracka. • Tbe eom-
mbllJiutl; oJ"dors an undM'grac1& Cl'QSIS-
Sng'wJtb' concrete spectfteaUon a.t ..
cest of a.pproxJm.a.tely $2'7.000.

"Wbs.t Q. lew y~nr 810 were
deemed unsurmountable obstaeJes to
an undergrade or overgrado erOa.
lng," BayS the cOmm!Ulon •• "»6'.110W
treated as onlY. engine.eMI' "dUD·
cultles, wllkh capItal ean arenel'aUy
o"ercome. It ls. theretox-e, tbe lIC!t~
t1ed polley ot thIs C()IJUIlIIISIOn,.wheu
()ne raUr08d desJres to erD.. Al'loth~
or whore It Ie doslred that tbe bltrh-
w{I.)· C!:'OSS Il. I"rutrOAd. or vIce "Versa,
to require sucb croBStng to bEl -ma.de
by a subway Dr oV6r-1\ead el'M8laS.
whenever nnd where"er Jt fit ,~
UCl;lble RnG teaalble 1i0 to do.~" • ' .

. JOINT TRACK ORDER.
l3y an order of the cotnmJlmlob.

made pubUc toi\ay, the San 1»elO ana
SO\lth~aMern Rnllway Is dll'6cblod to
pel:'mft the Meldeo 'anll San. Dte.
RaHway to Opel'lLte 10tntly a. sPecified
P0I"Uo.t\or the tormor· com pan"
tracl,s unUl tbe San Diego ana Boutli-
eaatt'nt shaH oxtend Us PB.IJIrellgGI'
service to South San DIego. '!'be or-
der Is l8l!ued BubJect to the foUOW-
InS' terms: _.

Trackage charges .sball be ;1:&0 IlL
!laY'. . .

:a~1t the coat or cUsils.tehtl1!: 'tlen'-
lee ahalJ be paJd by the Mexico' anti
Sn.n Dlf'fl:o Railway, ,., •

The MexIco Mid Slm DJeeo sllan
h\l.vono clabn ngntnat the San Dteg'O
Ilud Southea.stern tor dama.gelJ rSSU1t-
Ing from Etcd~ent.a not due entirety
to the fault ot the San mega ana
SOlltbl!nstcrn.

-In aU oth~l' points: the' c:clnpldnt
or Ill" 1\{('xI('o and San DtegQ'1W.t1WU
fs dismIssed. ,
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SAFETY FmST
IS DEMANDED •

•lIot--cmeneto Eliminate Grrule
CrD8&in{£1I GroU:lI •

•lIillion. o-lr" Fig",.",z as tTu::
Ultimata Cotto

Slart ,llude by Two nOq~"at
t"crnon Az.'erl-we.

:!.;J:HIlBn.I! tnr ......foU-1 "Wilh. 01~ $la.lI:a
Unill:·."rhl t,;iIlI~wtun. lh~ Dourd. Df
ti.~1.~'1"\Inur'l., Ollt DioQhrll 0:1: l"u,'bUa
CtlUdt:tf. ",,11 «UI" "Il..uf'n,.~ lined tip

~.c;,. thp 'I.~Urn.:rlll1:IQu.,r ~"(t dDr\lIInll'
1't"".... o1'1l' e:ru .."tnc Ln", -moi>...Un,.: (Jot Etta.
C'(lmml~"lon In !l.hbc eU., Thu~ua.y oor
tlh", ~(ln",I""'r..ol,.~lI.n- ~,!, "..:..(ot;il'· ~"QI'tt-
~'IJ>m. 1H ,,'-PDr:i ..-tI ,.... I;t ...·.q 1m-f'*,u;1I.I1 to

Ii. InU"'UntOfIl''l ~I-u.c. ,""til .... I;\.I't.. In th.
l:'~u..·:Q·.HlU"... u! tnl'b}.o:~ rnJUI~.nlll'~
Ill n oJ.r (u1.U:ro- rut' t.hlll ~<llYfl".a~5"n at
,R"l' dol .

~1'ul"'focu t.n- w.~U(J~ "J" 1h.a: .IIf1pn.\I~.
rn~r~l.lI III ItrlltJ.a .. roh jnK lu~·(l'lll.o"'~.
'tllu- D"Llr~. L1o( 8upotf"Y .t-l'l ~:tI.·-.1 "·fJ-a~
IIIi(I.i drtU:t ....tI .g. Rulll.i-nn tv thu Slr\lo
1~.l,1ih·iljld -L"nmm:lAitlun. uroefn:l'i" thac.
l:nmla.HtJ.\.L! UcP'" 'hI! tfi.$t:,-"t. InC" lt1""
""'llltr,n.hnL QC Hl:'ud..·1'I Thtot ,..ru .. fc]-
lu ....~Lc1 In· n. prtlJJ~:ilt!IHml!"to .nn 1.h.
~nno -I"~~bj(lt:''l. hy PE"~I"'rn.l :!&[.r:In.,y-
n-uld_ or t.~o Dna.rrt. nC j·t1bUa. uun_
u.,,,. find it. In [..... ~urn. by t.t\... '"01"
lut,\,.ing- tl"'ul11 fI":rIl'''t~d....t1t F.:"hla-m'll,.n of
U.... Sln[u n.t~nrnn.d CfJ·mm~lOJ1. nn tha-
u<.!l.ud ....n .,,'" ..tI;l\ p:roUrrr.lnrt'!'Y Sn"\-·.eo:lU-
..-nU.", Inln 'i hll1- l'OI.(!hle J";t~ct:rla
"-r-l"'c:k.s·-.s~,w :1-. fiR ("Ipg-nrtan'" thua I,u' l'I1c
oe.)ntihl.aC"ull..... ~t ["('I kmlto ~"n"'lIlnlC
'~1I1',"1,","j:L. )Inn), n.u'om~~lIEn.jjltH May
h. ... fm~n1Ilt'~lv. but It. ,.,. ..:mr dllt.y tv
."~ .... uo£!h uo:::dtl.n :I~K m.ny p... .Q~cl; "lh.
IorHiLU 1.~l"C'lItnlnfJc """"no a-"C"nro::l-!tadLl:G
r ....IIUDEI- l" (,I""oludn:jf mUI'Iln.iI tt".lck"~ I
ron).- ".lfiO III,-)!" l........~ Ih....eomm1l1l1ton. I.
Ah .. u~ 1.0 UI:w.OA. :rIi.1; InAnd IlJnthl_t- 1;11..
MTnnltnp: ar nn;v flU·,n,...!;' :pClnnl~ U)

"'nn~tI""1I~t. nt~tl1".·R)- ~"-Q_lnl:;l:l 11.(.
K:n:ul~.n

~h~tt:\!~.!:e,,'i"==t':::~r::r..,.~~r='iill~~~~
when it 'It~...l~ tha npp1tol,dnn or tl1:..,
i·hlonl"11III Su,,-t"rV·h.(J~ ar An.n(.(t. ClRt"<2
~CJo~Ut~l-· 1:0 i")l.t.ond. R ~triN5t at Ffl'l"I.dtt
ru.,. .....J! .. nIP fii<":!ouLhnrn Pn. ....1P ... 1.,.n c14: III.n4
o!>llN· ....d till(' (U:mai.ructlnn ol Ill: l'IIu'hwa.::t
o::t"l'f_~""1f in.Rtend.

VI- M.li:l.RB" 'I'"K[J"R6D~"""\-~
'J;t"Jo ;r- .. n.1 oOtru·'nn t!P.U tnt' "lh.p. :11"''11'''--

Ml.,t1D:n or fj"1d~~ flIlP1H::!ull;J!-htl:l:re In.
~hn R.o_Hlth.nll. u, o1Lt)(J~l...4 ..0 b.
iIItJu~dq.d TrnU:tiIl1"r~ WhM1 Oln"/1~~l'f-
.'II",,",PI""II O(llNQn IlJld !lill:-at'"lOI\ .....lU !ho-
~ln "n. In","o"UIti'tttnn t., tllll.'l n(,:y t.ha.t
wan 'ifiClhhl ... 1;h... rI"JUQ""·lnJ:" rnnr ~1Ib.<
Jt!clJl: M't"tttil:" "C!J"fI ... "lnJ;rt 1.....lOk .£~nft .....
1.rJ\.Ln'n..p: fir " •..,.....~r5G. rnJh ·lIy m. ...fl. ,u.1S.
lho ~lU""",,, lI"'ndht.F: t-D ~'nll c-r>nU·UUU.-
lri1'=" ~~ U',.... '''-In''':!o~1"rJ .l~ln(!Unn ......r ..o:ok..

:Su ~'hC'('l""l .. ln',.. ('I,,-IoU.. nK "L~~ tho:>
rIlUro.rtd'~ ntllHndo on KI"R-<'i.... •.....r.::IM-
Iri~lI. In rUl't. l""'~ldot:!'n~ ShDun 4r 1:no
l1'ndnc m6elrla In rntddn.i/It ~h"l!i'I 111-1~"
1I:"~'''Utl""" r...r nt' hu-
.mn:n £1 .... 1'1 U-n~ at
'l':"nuln ·~rn lrnp.o;i.t&-
th· ... tI,,",""I;\. ~ "lb.
[I","l {('oW)"oc-n.rA lh .. e't~~ .CI~
.-ilunn nf Fl"r"",o1<"1' 11;"K b .. .pn ROhut up..
\\oHM LI"t... mUron"" It" l.uul.,.r.!l: fFt t.'h.o
"'r) An t.p:r-KIJ:hl·cul mUrDa'" man
ri'-('.f"I$\"nb::... t ...~lt ;P;tlr.-nn-ar cor In.J....r (bD
.:-n--.I(l" ~~I'I'n.a: mu"",. -11;'" nnd t:tl-!\f; '--"
$IIlnrr 'nl" II; poe.lIIt .. n ""Tnl bn I\n InvltJL_
Ell"1on rnr H"...,llLc-nlbl n~t1: ITInunl.ln-=
il •• ~nu: .. r"lJthTl~

TI1~~t' ,... ..nw .........r. til:.,.. riltrnrnnuf"l1.
'1"'111 nr "'Cl"'rnMI"" H P"ofll:t mnn ...y t.fJ:
"huUll Itnd.f"l'" or u"'n'l". Tn 'n"'_ U ....'enN ..
...\Urnn_t rlln", n.t. ft IIl1tnr ....nt o:lo$vn.-
t~"n ".h",'I"p th'" lOu"'J'Oun ln.; tn.un~
tn m"-W" i1, KIJ"W~\.". o:Tu lfI;J;" n. ,n1!lr"e
nn"tl,,-.I"" nf n Utt~". bur,.nwl ~. th ... CDlIl.
m.~\· hI' nn)-wh,.,.ro rrnrn .i.lQ~ODO .Q-
'!t';\-1, ....I.I(I. rlr:r-I"'ntlront,. rtn tbo:t num.bfOl" Cit
IrIW'\t", 1n to ... lUIUl unci"!,,. b~U. mo"t"Q
''''~m 0.11 ... h ...... ~'nCl.Ffr,. [Dr n:.. f111Jt:,way
lll .. ltrfl~tJ'nll,.- dl""".n'l""ol. I~ wnnr., lh ....tI-
n'm" fl.~llldlll!~ ""\.'::11:" "' ro-rU"'Dn.l .... A'-
;11ft "."II:,.... " ....I~·...~ ""Cror-t In U"-n,.~ S"11r&
... ,"' ....... whC',"", ~U,.. Un.,. I""Unfi U1lI"'Ql.-I'th R.
"Ut .~n'l tr ,... n. mlH(tor n-1' .Im»"'·'
...... tl1A"lnr::- n loridA"" Ir"'n, ~u,tt tn "'luR'~

Q.·U·I'::I~'\· '~-.t'n :"Ert..Ltn:O::EI.
n~'ru·r.'llY ~r;ol"l\.k!n.::. Tnll"rr'rn.,1: m1:l"n.

Urn ..... U1-,tl n. .. ,....'''TI'~~..,.H.....:r la"noi"ll'.n 1'tt-
(j..~ u("r1l1m T"\.' ttliW.~. rrt,1'",r h:l/' ~.b ... lI.7"
""T" n\ i'I .. II.....L \\"rn 'C'"F>:K( un a....·tol""a~ <"II:
t, n.no","_ Th J'~ IIn- "'.p:r ;"00- hFRh ..
\HI v i;'""(h ..<lnJ: -nn Ulf'" l"'nC'"~nC! EtllC'-Ctr1o
l_I'~h"', ~'I! ..'lu h...,..1,.· nr thll,",.. p,,.rUdn
..h.klf. tin n Uull< t1F;"urim:: .. i1l ...hDW'"
1h .. r-o)~C If ~h ... rno;"lth~ 1·:1rrt,.t .... :!I.hour..,
or(.lri.. t.. ~...[•.t"lLP ,:--rn.t..... Dn nll I'lli
Itn........ II \\ ••\,ld run ~pt... trtUUanlS
l1·tlpkh~.

,'11 ••1",. '''4 IIIt1r~ ~\1..... I1J........t ......! "1.... ~ .. UI"ln.
nf h. ... '" UI\Ii"~ .rnunri-IJ1",.Utlerr. In'ot"n-
.."hi- II",. ~"'1IilLh''''' wu t h .. \vUtin.:- '1:0
>,I\t.I.(1 111 lln~ .\,~'". fr..( JiC">I...t t"'Cr>'!""-tlRl" 1~
thf>l wnrl .._ :;I.."'I"".r tUn .... t.hn.n n-nl; n.'rio
.. hili" rlrr eh.. p"'r'I,.rlltt.~fI. .nt ~01 .....
Inn .. 110-..... 1"'11 "(I~.llr~~'"tov tf1.o:- nh"l.,tl~ta
~U..:lint·fln"ll.~11 ~~f ~l1(! n"C'l"ln, ""'1:.
o:"'T.·Ij ........ ! ~hl'"nIl1l:'"h tlt ...i:r- jIJ .... '·r£"JII! r<tp;ti""I1\. ...
"''''111 H th· ... " 1IrOl:. t"", "I1.11I!1.l r"r."Ir ... thn:n.
,... I'-nll1.U p.o "'rotnl: ror U'UJ c:...."",

"'" n. ..tnr~_ l1n.~ ~w'·r, ..,n tl\11I I~I'"""'III..
Itn:· ..U,"~:roIl.~I"'nrn~'I.~~Fl,:rn. It. '1'1' 0"(-
11".. f"'"ll tltt 111: .. $1..1+·... ,,,,IU I)co n ..pnn:Lt ...a
nt th ... :i1 ~... Imlu'rtntlt. ifii"l'fI"". Tr,.
r••• ·I. HI'!"' ru'C""!n,- t.;:t .... ae-le- ;,... 111 t..1I" .JLn ..
I-: •• ~ .. ..., lulllnn'- t;.nI""I"I"r~tI~on .....1",n.d,,-
tnt"'''' 11)>\1"\'" utr-f1or "'n~~ tor- An und('o"l'_
f.rM·tr- .,.f"ft .... lil~ ...l1.t "'~Clrnon ;<1,."",, ....
wh"'''n rh.,. r."n.lt nrl1C"'l"t rnn.r-tl'"n..;:-k
Un.. (-T"'~""" ~h... ...·.. rto-D... e"':ro"....·tnwn
Un r-, "n ....,-zl 1~ it r.nu:·h, "' ..0:0_1...t~t. It
t ... n. 1':,u-rt ... 1"" hJ. thllt ","",r'i( ~ n. "1T'l1'!-tl nO ....
te I.. ~"II"', bllt 1r mC'nnlt thnt. "',"'~n1..~"~H,.·th~ri'l ." IU l1"C" lUI thr.aUj:i:lI thfll
t-'C ..... I' ....~" .. d -t'Tnro"h"l"'l:" 11"0... 11:. r"o-"C"1!!r. 60."
Il.,..nth t ...lIt .....



State BrziJra04 Com'11tluUm t6
End Grad,e CfW$i1£g,.
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I
DEATH'S HEAD -

IS TORN DOWN.

D~nitf A'lmQUnamentYak
Here bg Ed.gertrm.

"lJ.[otoriBt$ Cldefly to B~,
Not the Car Cf'f:ru."

G~II>t<>_'tt<tbeloo>6'
een ·o~t&tal :;u;:¢I.I!eIl"ta ~ wbJch bu::mal:l
ClU'demnca ha p~ u, :stel1.4r eere,
'Comml::PJloper E~ 0' ee St.a.U
RaIlroIl4 Co!lUlllu1otl =0=_ ~.....
u:.rclay ~t. JR-epa w1U N talttD JpunCt-
dJately by tho cQlzu21l1a1on.far UWt
tnLlCiual !!rbo:u.t.Ul.ftt of ~o ~
~ tb.f'o-qb~ me Stnte.

As .... .ut at tb15' plf&J1- the C(I~

nol\ piI~s to lIotd i1Nrtes'ot b",u...
1hp II> wl>lol1 pad" ... \>&nUlou wilt 1>.
c:o~erad tJ:'<J,m sn .*itdes. 'Wttb. ehe
ol>,1e<t «I! _&,'tbo .......p.OU"", ot tl>O
oolZlJl'll:Dl~" lOl>~llcDI>le. .. a _. !lO
the ma" thl<:!<Il'- __ portlo""
of the_co.

:E:~n ... _urn~t ".. made &t
the. eon~1;1.,:1(I.Qor an- tnt.'trHDal MttQ'
1le.'U'It!c: In WhIeh 1i"teo!4.~< Melt.,.-
Dol4B of Ute .Bo.I.N ot PQ1)He"OtJUtle5t
E;u1tf!.l"'riIo:r :Norton and Co\f.:o.ty COl,$-

r~~:=~~i:=8Q:f:
m.ta:lonUi'i ~'d~"Q. ~4 ljqr4on. ~.
camm~n w.. also npraonta-d.. b;r
CIIl.! ED$1<I", Eo>"l~ S<>~ _
WllI'OPt o.n4 A.l5bt\U1t. ~
$hak~F.n..__ ~&' th" eere-
'i:!:i.tulI:m. toqD.rl aD .a.y~a :Into
(be- ~UQ i;lf lb. PaeUlc :sIec'D"ie
~~ "" Vln=d .1"_ ...ttb.
p&rIieular.",\OlUIala "" the .... ""'"UOO11",. tbat N<t4 1B _ .""",U"" ~
lUI l.l'11ltlB PJ14 JJ:L thtll ed:~o:a of
u:;s;!nm.~D.. "l:'bb: jtLV~~n. lriU ~
CODtiD'UD I1t : 09,;)-09: t:o-d'd.l'". foIJmr'-
Inft" Co-m..m.tMicm'tl' :g4~r""5 buriD;S:
M the eNJfI of Ste:SJbeu.A.. P. C'lD.rk nnd
othM' ~ts ~ the St-"'1'I:Iios&
J3e.&eh ,,\\r.. eee CO=PII.D.Y aet Dr. Q'Q:~
'tin J~ROI'I" 5ey. a sulJ1t,h14er ...\tt.£t01:' tho
bette-fMC!pt o-t ~te:r !!Ie:rvh:e at. ller--
;nou. .Be;.c;b. ed lhlfl RedoI1M V'llJ.a
<=<t.
1'11.= ....G.&D."Sl: DELVES

, Th.TOu~out tbo ""Htet:r" he-Dtiitir
t3n the -aIM .m'&l:D.. 'C.bal 'Ula ~ple-
"'_ be oatoJnW'4e4, _ tho, "'_
b& Protel:l-e4 Il£D.lPbt thefD.Ml"lH" u4
:Ual ~$ ene, .sur. ~~all tGr tb.
P1l4 ... 1;ll'O&I1..aI: e"21l Is 'lb. ~t1oA.
of pad..,. .'

"""l:h.e. 4l3tomolllllst: 15 thn. ehlef -or...
fender."'"' .5tMec! SeTrice ..E.ZptH. W11"
~o-JL. '''E1''etT mi:IJllt. of tbe: 4a7f SO!:nP
where I,;; the StlltB. an .a.ul;O'Q1l)bUo E!I-
llIritlDg d~ct1a-a.."

CotnO'lb:IJallQ" Sr;ls:~rtoD dDPhar.1c-;..11,. etmcUt'tbd. '"'W'e "Mo". :bl~lp~ ..
.td. ""-eJT ~d.~D;: ao;IL1-e'Qt u:!:
tho StcU;e m. pDlIt ~ m~tl:t5. u.tIll
b1 ~ry C#.54J it ~ fO'li"R-d tbll.1: tbe-
ra:fl1'.Qa4 W8.II riot ILt tn.ult: tl1at waen-
tUJ:: lipal$ were prop-erly ~I~. tb:t.t
the b-fl;1I .a.n'" 'Wl:l.l.-tlo were I!IQ'DDtl-e-d.r'
ho BIlle!.

lJ.enr Ch!'ct Eni:1n-eer :g~., 'Il"oJa.n-
teere'di tlUt ttD.teme.a.t tha.t be h.Jl-d t'Ct' ..
o:c:nm.ended. to me ~GlDrn!sJJDn tll,,-t
I~ ...do:t::l.1MI e~-« thU wtll com ..
901 all ve-bkles to cr)lr~., !O I&- tun stOop
A'PPJ'4at:hlDG' a. 1;#40 i::I"OlQIJl1l('. ThJJI
PJ'M'Ol(od Borne 4~al1 of tl:Ie po ...
.stbUlQl' Uu&t the atop "'(I~ld aftord at
RtODl(l'b-nK go~ "'deaA" Oll 'the
=Ok, but 1t wu w.tat1v"~ -.04
(bat .mnIlItIo; thai: 'ifill IA tho J .....

Ito.lD~ t.b.e diaaDJ: .or tbe ~o
QrCsItDS' b Ifed:t:itble.

~.,lth:er tbeo &Q1:Omobtllfrt n(lr thI!Jl>_-....._be~~_
§Oi:'ted ~t SernC(r Ifl..ll)eCtol"
Sba1c;~ tram 'Ch6 'W'IbleM !J~d.
-rho .oue.ll!I Ont:li~ fQO.t:hAr"4r": tlI.e
O'tb~ :i1~~Ulrtl1l."

ee~~o:~tJ:U~:!Ct~~¢'iin~
4tans:T'" a4:ed CaEQ.tl:l.b.:Ilol1o!l"Gor ...

, d'D~l!m ... about mY l!elltimep'tB,," r...
I »Jtod SI>hI<.--

"SIG:s'MS NtlISA,.~ M

I lfeor.o the mv~ non vee1'01! to tl1&
-e.Q'D.8Sd:e:tadO:D. at eat~ otbef'thu

! the :IIepamtloD ot cr-des. :Ei.:r-Ie. 'WtJ-

Ieon lUll! SbUe3'PeBJ'& OD tbt!l IJta..nIl

~~D\t::'~~~U~1Yt&~
'the &'atrnnatic- CfIoIfI!!.lJllJ M the- 8lL!er
; 11.r...!1 MOn!; artltetlve:.. Th!ll ~t Go
pmtest boom It. X. C'Atbbcrt of (h."
Fe4et'Q.~4 lm"P~"ement ~a.:tiDD.

. tbat till! IJ.QtODl:a:tlO bf,11 a.ft'a:..I:t!'I UtI Ii

{o..._",,_d~~



N IVI' G ,_A Q • 1 Cia Vbleya..""\! luu-:i:!ou ~ ~'Oi.T.l.OTe l"uue rOSSlngs ~rought out as a roe8Ul~ Of the e;)n;-
mlBs1ot1's qulDlnc ot' • ::Motorma:1 J'O!l--

(OontlJmeocl !rOm Flr8t. Pat;EI) I eph 1i'o~. wh030 m!!1 1:-"'38b-.i in-. I to the etruIdinc: t=.1n A.t ~
----------------------------------'-J'uneUo~ no~ in tho ~~4 ct
nt1lSanc~. "IVhte2: 1nl21etment h. ~- J Z€otoi'tl:18Jl V@ Dorn. ll'1ac=An nat'-
l&~ 1llto tho ~Ol1 thlt.t it Wok: tholOnuU, aDd Oonductot" C".an; 0' thil
the dea.tl1 or a $:00.0(10 citIzen to een-. .~~ t:B.1n. ~ :!aet. the c:a:=.-
vtnee the City Council that an !ron-I: 1n&t1o.n lAree]Y concem ..d ULet... 't:r'&1n-
bound lLUtomob1l4 ord~ 'WU In!: and their Jtnawl6dge ot O1)eBtlflg
needed. and that tho Pa~'tI Electric and ~n£' - rules. seeriee E:pert
wu Dot copvinC«1 01: tho Deed of WUson sub3ected all the- W1t11~ to
block lIip;n.Q.ls untU at'ter a. wreck ~ &. moe: tbOt'OUZh quest1~. "fI'h!ch
occurred. iIOW 1Ill~ theD touched on their ae-

....~ thIs POUlt. Pnllrident l!cRey- tiona preeedinc tho 'Wreck. -Fomc:",
noM3 ot the Board at Public UUIJtJe5 u Ju the 'J)rovloua lnveatl:ca.tlons.
carae out 11atl:r 'tor no .more sTade HomCid ~. 'l'hta tact-lcn!. to «. doG-
cro5S1ns::s I1Dd S5!!1erted his conviction: c!s1on by CornmiSl'l!ol:loraEdgartoll Rnd
:bAt the It.l:.tOttlll.tto ~1Ul. bell II.Dd

J
' Gordon to 8UP'Pl~t Fomol"'. m-

alt. !.s the next beat. thttl8' to A lte~ denco by ~onl" 'to~ !rom: l!Iome
aratloll; ot grll.t!e& 1 of the pol'iiQlU wb.:> 'WeN OD.Iro~r'1I

"Yo~ want 150;:!J.Othtnp; ~ey C8Jl 11M! cU,
c.nd hell.!" better: that the:: C3l1 SInoU: .AJs !Ill eXhibit m th. C8Se. P1"IU!dent
IUld ~ste." II&1d lI!cR~yno:~ ! Shoup aubm1tted & cClIlpletl) zt&t&r;len.t

CommencS&t1oll ot the llOal' perfeo- i to the com.mJmon oover1nc the rules
tiOD of the I1UtOtna.t1c 1!&cman 'WAil' ud rt!JitiUltt1OtIi1 h; 'nile !.Il tr:J1l opora.-
voteetl by Sl1&kesPea.re. wbo a.$3(!rted HOIl on tho Pacl.Co Zlectl1c.
tl".:l.t. in &:0 tnvest1pt1on coverbl.£
twenty-five (layl!.t he b4d t'o=d but.
one ot these !1~en out or eervtce
Oil the Pacl~c Electric. and that thV,
wrus rel)wed in forty' m1!1utes a.ttef
being reported.

Edgerton then announced that tho
commi5Slon "WItS ~bout to onler th:l
in15tnllat1ou or twenty' addtt1on:d ::LU-
to%m!.tlc tl.a.gmen by the Pa.cit\c El~-
trl<,. with tl report. to be torthcornSflIl'
800n from Sh&ke!lpeill'''!I on tl16 de'!'l~
blUty ot eo sa1'eli:\1Al'dlnS' t'urthe:- ceess-
Sngs.
... "Do yon think. Mr. Eo.rle, that r.,.
duclng the stleed limit ot cal'S might
work .. beJletlt, particularly in 'nt'or-
porated cltlee'Z" asked EdgertOn.·~o.people 'Would taka tho aeme
ehancea; the only dltfer.,r.C'~ .bein;
that the)' wouldn't bl> hlt Il" hard."

''The idenl tht'n. ~tl'. En.rle. ~11 thc
sepnratlon ot gra(le~':"

'''Yeil."
"Givo WI Ill1 idea. ot the cost,"

WlIAT rr COSTS._
"The averue eoet, 'Mr. Commlmon-

er, '" dlmcult to ftgurc. T~ a.
ratll'oa.4 emb8l1lcment normally l'&IAed
abGvo th8 fin-oundlng- ':OI:lDtl'1'.... here
an UD~e.rgrad8 eJ!'OSSIDl: 1V'on14 Dot
prMeQt any ull3UrtIlount.a.ble-d!mcu1-
tie.. .. drainage. to take Do meet Or'
road undenrra<le. 'lVtth eoncrete abut-
ments and a. thtrty'-t'oUl'--foot steel ~r..
del'. Would be a.DYK'here from SU.OQ,O
to UlI.OOOfot' a 4oUbte-tnl.ek lIne.. 1
l,lee the double track. as D('arly all the
rtIoUt'Oa.dBere now double-trncklnl;
theIr Un~" •

Thts ended the hearing n.nct WD!l 1'01-
lowed by the a88er1Jon by Ed[terton

,from the bench that the time 111op-
portune fol' a Mdnnlng ot /tl'ado sep-
at'Q.tton work and that 8. aeries- of In-
velltip.tlons 'WIth this object In view
wIll be~n soon,

"We don't w!tnt to be hasty and we
wllnt to bear all 111(1811ot the subjoet

'beroN! making an? rnllnli:1l:' BAld Ed-
I:orton. "We are 8.ptnlJl: lUIy more

. gr'R.de <!t'olll'ltnltll. bowever."
f A!t an exhIbit Ilt tho hearing. UJ.&
. Pacifle El,.ctric offl!red 8. table IIhow-
Ing that seventy-three ,gmde aroll!dtl~
have been force(! on the company In
two yean, &Ill! th<"re are f\ft;y-B1X Mora
ap))l1CR.tioM pendln(C, II(!V4!lD tn thl!l
City. twent;"-Beven tn other cltte8.
el~ht In this county'. fLnd fourteen In
othel" C~U'Qtlell.

XothlDI;' abllolutelY new boa1'Jng on



Sweeping.
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BLOCK SIGNAL NEARLY
EVERY MILE OF TRACK.

State Railroad Commission. Indicates That Such ill au
Be Its Order to th.ePacific Electric as RC8U.lt of Condi-
tions Shown to Exist by Wreck at Vineyard Station.
flCa1'ing Contimtca Today.

As THE climax: to testimony ),es-
terda.y showing that tbe Vlnen-rd.
JuneUon Wlllck, with its con-

comitant loss ot lite, mlght ho.V0 beon
prevented hll.d the lIno •be~n pro-
tected with automatfn block Signals,
or 1raggtng t1l1es rlgidly compIled
wIth. Commissioner l!:dgenon Indi-
cated that the State RoJ.lroad Com-
nllSslon will prcbo.bly lsIIuo an order
<lomp4.).\Ungtho Inltallation of block
Blgnals on practlco.lly the enUre Pll-
cine Electric SYBtem, Il8 woll as the
o;denBlon Itnd mod!ncCl.tlo~ of tho sys-
tem uaed In tbo tralntng ot motormen
and cl)nductora.

"Tho testimony Shows," said gdger'
ton. "that IL nugman hud boon picked
up by the telescoped train 300 teet
back ot the place It carne to P. atop.
Th.eretore. it the rules had been
strictly el)mlllled with \lnd I!. flagman
droppe,d ILt tho moment the flrat t1(lg~
man WO.IIpicked UP. bo would 11ILve
gI,llnod 300 fCDt, probn.b1y Q good ileal
more, and there would havo been no
wreck:'

Cldet Englnecr Earle. Somco Ex-
pert Wilson Bnd A8BI.lItn.nt Service In-
spector Shakospen.ro ot the ecmmts-
olon's sl.aff, all testlned trom tho Iltand
tho.t It WII.II tMlr bellet tha.t all ot
thB Plu:lfic Eillctrle's hlgb-lIPoed IIno~
ahollid be protected with lI.utonmtic
block signals.

, • ALL .BUT INF.ALLmt.1!l. _
"Aro thero n.ny chanC::Oll ot tallup-

In tl1eso blOCk signal syateml1l1" uked
Et'lKSrton. • ,

"Only a.bout ono In 960.000 meve-
menta, acoordlng to 0. snost thorough
te~t by tl1e BlLltimoro Md' Ohio," re-
pIled E1J.rle.

"Whn,t la your lden. ILl! to the tYPII-
clno applications on tho Paclfl.o Eloc-
triO?" ,

"Well, I believe that sat'ety of op-
eratton dlctn.tes their Irll~taUaUon on
all IIncs wbere thore 'III mere than
onl} train an hour."

This reply drew the :remark trom
Geneml Manager McMillan of tho "Ea-
cUIC Electric that this Would mean
JlrtLcUoally all tho company's .mtle-
/ilie and Inqulry f:rom Prea1dont
Sh.OUT;!If. It would be neoel!8nry to
tn/l.ko block lnatnllnUona within city
Ihnltl!.

"That 111II. matter the Ilomtnlllldon
will l1aVe to decide," aftld En.rlll. "but
It leomB to me thM the municipal
"peed rc11trlct!onB ....111 operate to keep
c,rll within the safe limit ot speed."

FllC1u'c!l l'>fferl'd by EFU'le IIhowed
that automatic bleelc lnatalla.tlon COMll
from nOll to U(OO per IIlngle-track
rollo. whore the blocking lIt&tJOnll 111'11
an averalftt of one mil, allan., Tht!lr
repaIr a.ud malntonll.JJo(l W&II~v~ by

him as averllJ;'lng $1.llR IL signal pel'
month. Tho sato hOlLdwo.~ under
thotr t1pere.Uon wall given I1B from ono
Rnd one-hll.tt to twice the distance In
Whlcn 110h08.vlly-loltded tralll maYo8top
under Ijho most unfll.vornblo eireum-
stance!!.

It WIlS furthor sugg'csted by tho
COmmission's exports that the block
algnals In whloh lhe semaphores are
ellmlnllted. n.nd thEl US-bts Hhown both
daY"n.nd I}ight ngn.inst II. rel\ector wlll
givo the mo~t SlLtlllCactOry rellulW. us
we" I1S bolng 1& to 26 per cent, less
costly lblln tho only oomblnll tlon light
llnd lIoml\.phore sYstem, A further
6ulrKost\on wo.a tho.t tbo stD.rt system
bo uBcd on the track of light trlLt_
ftc, the Sn.nw. Monicil nlr nne. tor In-
alance.

RULES DISOBEYED.
'l'ho commhlslon's Investigation luto

the B)'stem employod by the PaclOc
Electric In cduclltinS' It" motormen
and conductorll, revolved around tho
prlmllry causa ot the VlneYll.rd Junc~
tion wruek, The I'OsPollslblllty. lUI
gleaned trom tho gruolling crOBII~ex_
amlnat\Qo of lllll participants by Corn-
mlsBloners Ellgerton and Gordon IUld
tho seh'lell eXJlertIJ, WoUld seem to
bIngo on the non~compllllnco with
tilt! tonowllll~ Iron-clad rule or the
Pllclnc Electric: """hall a traIn stOPA
or Is dolnyod under clrcumlltn.nccu
under whlclt It mllY be overtllken by
anothor tro.tn, the conduleor or f\Ag~
man must go bp.ck II. sufficient dls-
tAOCll to protllct hili trnln," .

'rIme IIttor time tho cotmnlsa!on'lI
r!)prellcnt1l.th·e!l harked bACk to thts
rute following the admillelon of Mo-
tormAn Cillrk ot the tolCl!copod train
that ho had piCked up II. flagman 300
feet bru:ic trom the scene of tbe no.
etdent, and that In pll:!klng up thlll
tllLgman nnother nhould have benn
dropped in hi, pm!)O, IL rulo in n\l-
road eperatten thlLt II! hOA!,), with alte.

"You did not Whistle out Il tlag
until some time Mlnr thlll !\artnlln
watt pl('k(!d np'" !laid Edgerton,

"No," replied Clark.
"You Rhould ha.vo done lIor' POl'-

slsled Edgerton.
U1"'~s.U
Otbllr witnesses ellRmlnea, tll(lluc!lng

ConductOl'll A.. C. Shaffer, It- L. Sax-
tnn, tmd n. Huerman. All tOlltlftc4 that
It WIl.IItholr understanding ot the spirit
of ths rules tbo.t a flnKtna.n plckod up
mlll<t bo repln.c:ed by anothllr.

Horo Edgarton hlinded dO'Wn hili
dh!tum thnt. lind tho BpJrlt or tho ruToa
been c(}mrilled with there would b\vQ
hean no wreck. lie then w8nt on to
score th 0 ftrnc:tI~o or IIl1ghtl ng or nSnI'-
!<lIl1'htlnt!' rules, and "la.ted tbllt tbl!
custom which hlUi grown up of not
stopplnl{ 1\ trl\ln when 0. ftntrmlln 111
picked up 1a an In(rllcU(ll\ ot the IIPt~t

(ContinlJM on 'l:hlZd ~
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of the ruleR that should be summar ..
Ily dealt with.

SCIIOOL IS SCORED.
'Following a. thorough examination

of trainmen ns to the course of In ..
structlon offored them by the Pacific
Electr1c School ot Instruction, tn
whIch Jt was developed tbat It was:
a practice to allow students to a.n-
swer questJons at their homes. Edger-
ton asked Service Expert W11'son j! It
was his opinion that the system ot In-
structIon In vogue on the PacIfic Elec ..
trlc 'Was sufficient to assure the sate ..
gua.rdlng of Ih~es.
; "1 do not:' said WIlson.

An Interesting sldo feature ot the
hea.ring was tile dUterence of opin-
Ion which exIsted as to whether or
not Motorman Joseph Forster ot the
running train had appUod his brakes.
This dIfference ot opinion has been
emphas!2:ed at other hearings. but was
especially stressed by the - test1mony
yesterday.· .

An attem~t to wind up the Investi-
gation '\\'111 be made today. Neither
Edgerton nor Gordon were WIltlng
yesterday to hazard a. guess as' to
when a. decision will be handed down.
Assistant Senrlce Inspector Sha.ke..
fipeare ts to go on the stand at 10
o'cloek today to give a resume of hts
finc:Wngs In an lnveetlgatlon which
started th~ day followIng the wreck
and has been continued to the pres-
cnt. It was 3.180 stated that Super~
Intendent of MotIve Power Sheedy of
the Southern Pacific may be put on
the stand to testify on equipment mat-
ters. The Pacltlc Electric also hs.a a
long list ot exhibits which it wUl of-
ter. coverly?-g operations ot all klnqs.
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fl SIIOULD IRRESISTIBLE
': MEET IRREMOVABLE.
:;-:O-:1iat 1JIigkt Hflppcrr to PfI#scnl{<'ra 011 lJrlllrd T~CQ
.Traim of Steel ellrJ!,11n171 Sllllt/ORl'(l to 11l' Im·it,dbTc,
'~CCUJe of C(lIli,jrJ1l-1I1rcrc~till;! 1)it/cII3Ifirm IIcheel'11
~:·~!-«tll Railroad. COlli rniuioll (fIuTP, 1~, Ol!kifll."

W ltA.T 'Would 'hn.'Dllcn; tt nn 1~.. 011 t'i'l'Il"fI~tI'(nndnannn_ f 'fDr~l'r
'. .1II:t1\Jl~ !of'Ca~~pr-r~nt","d t'JY It. m.Ioilc the ro!.l:lt:l~\:,A'~Tt 111'1-t [n n~'I"hll~
•• ~!JPf).il1t\,. ..t~~1 trMn, ~lm\tIL1' ~~~t~S;tj4~l~;~~~~:lrl~tU.~~r~~4:hi1\"t!~("th~
lnliU!.t :n-n Ir:rt:"m{n·~t"1"i tU:llh·, "!'-flrp- If••!n JUo.,t :I1m..r lw t"i"IIUIItI.-II'.J. nm.
I14imt~d DJ' :a. non+t'C'll'(ll'Illpn.MI". J!-hu(k.. nm~ hfl h;a~J Tlllt !I'mn ~lu~l Hl'
-.liGl'bl1i$ train or car'~......~~ [hI" 1mt1Q :.'t m::r r:I:~~!~~ltt:,~t;ll~~~t. ~I~~~~::'t~;:~
or Ci)tJ,h!·:n.Unn ,·(0,. ....."<)"'1 hI 1\11;'- jJ;i(11a- (onl(,f, t~1JL Uu~1 hl"l (I"n~UIIII~hlll Imt'
ltaitnn.d C4mmt"l~'lln'~ 'n\","Ud:.llh.11l IItt~ hf'l'n 1'C'lllrlttlth" nn It~ \\h'·1h ....r ur
ot thG mrrhntllt.°l'\t ~'",~LI'II;"(-whk11 ",~hl w~t th~ Nl1r'r"Ft ....U·\· bfllk~1' hud 11"1'11
b. dMomlnnt'l"'d rt. .. "(l11lTlbutlm: {.iII ~hf' nN'IlIpll,
10B.- of llfli.!! Ju thft l'a~mt' l-~l"'oI'"trt\1 'l'RAc'"J( WAE' tJ ....Fn.
~ at \'In(lrnn1 .1un~Uc..., Tnl~!~!~:~::~!n~;;~~:!~EI::'}~::~;
·-.A.caD~dtT1t: ~1jI :-'1~l~Ml~~nL f:nlol:lnM"t' \\11111'1'41 I'IlJlml .h1(t li~unt wcrn 1'<1
Sm",u (If Ut(' )"'AL·,n('- 1~k~'IT11', it U'III- trtl,..k r'1L~;1tJt, lh~lt 1'1Ir'l""~hlrlt Rnd
tOte;COp:li.t~'1'Co'tf. fUt'''' nr u11u'r\\ llt~·. =tl~!~~nj"lt~l~l1t'i~~pp~:;~f~l'"t.P.:lfI~'~;ll:·I~
had no-l nt lw ...n .1nt;>1l"l-nl-t~tl, llln,u:h Jf1J: bUll "tf1-.'ul U.1-1U,r.1l fur mn1JJ-
l:ao .d~Sttad lhHt ,,!l1'h Il t:rl.r WI\11 II CrnnlU'~. no;)1UUnht4 ~l1u' ht!'ll'l'rrn'l:'l"Il,
fJOIIotbmt)'. UC' f~rU1(!1' ~tnl,p.lt th~Ll \'i'It','h ('(I-uRtd"IIFl';J: n .... mUN-.r u tit Uto
thG Mteq,l ~lntJ,.~rrrp.llt"'t "Ith. PTIl,U'" ;i<\ "'~"Ilh \I.'~J'.f IL hlfl'h- 1li-·'~Pi~~Rr. U~ 11.1..
'braclnl!l:'" iitml 11utrl!r nITM'IJ:tlmf'I1-Ul. l~ ./l(1o NtDtOl1 thnt ~h(lo trt~dr W~UI pe-rlolCt ...
~ow \'h('o be::!'t 1'1»"'Tnn~. th'\l't 't:tln me- 11. '1IfJ" flJ!" bl..-h tFI,~I""11flllurnU-Qn.
~an'oaJ; .,:nt:"Sn.~o;:r- enn un'(''C' Ii~tn ..t In 'I-~fllhnl"ln)-- ('o\"rrln,.; an J~l\''''Ji.U.
'PI. tel~(ll!lllft" (ot t'Jlrtl.- ttnUnn that tU\ ''''Rt'LU (hl1 ..til)" at Ih(l

~ In -rc,ponl';~' La i.."'mnJl:\1~lolt('r 1;1\'" f!;t,l1'1iI1'1Il IIAll 'mil ('oImtinuml lL' tt1to
pn ..m~R fl~"C'HltOl1U: It .....m~ld not Ill' "rr-,M'IIf, ,\Jo!:'b.hmt $i; .. rv1('t~ lntlJl(''l'~or
"OMlbrlll! fli' nrrnnt;:t' C:h... ('flJ' btUTl"Ml I\n~1 RhI1 ....f'fll1l1.lra ut Chro 1"{lH\ml:tl.'lluu J.!:~L\·'I
UndOTrrnm(l In fIIi~u:h C\ \\i\y lIml rhu Uw )',WUlIl- ~lN"trlr" trs!~I1IUIu-nwnl[ R
inOCl:k nt II- -rnUhl1nn \\ 1,.tUhI I1n uu- ~I,"Umfln:r .,t t~u"rlt. \111m It:! It; nltiJr'nt.
l!"Ol'bo-4. Sman hl1~mrojDll Ih" ",-U1l'jlllllll/lt I",,:: ~m1tUt"""M Ilntl- ~1'tIt1Ll\t'Jj)4 ttl Ii'"
pa!lRln:g-~,f'II U"(lilhln't llr" plll:tli'l~d ,,1lh ('"('bl~ 81IKF:","J:iUnlll'l.-
thl! T(l!'lttl[ l~t hn tTJ'I'I:MHUlIl(\rceee -If1 ri'mnd hLit 4J11~' ...lr ..h<b ui: h'.tt;"I~
'tnClct!ng- an irrC!"mn\!ubl..-. lu:lIll-~~ Thhl Ulnt ul'.p.ll.p-d !mJlr~~~","ntt'tlL·' :!Itn~~ll
I"CSlJln'k dc-'<L'-)nrrr-d I!!mU('.!t JIol.J.nut tlw S:trl'"I~,p-plll1JLri"","1\'IIlt {rnUt lth·""u.Mn tn.
IlOUC'tf'ooln nttd "'nl] (II" twe naid","" HIHhmlu;Il;"lnn, wllnr~o .h'U1U l'nl1 rol..-.'t'"
abdout tbr number ('1-(' L'om,ICtu-nd CII\~4 uk" trnhnL IlT'I" ltttth 1I1!..rlLtwl (u:l.tr
tur.e¥ thnt ""nuhl rt'l'inlt. U..", ~'Irn\'l ttl, r-l[. "'ht~t Utld 1# ·rtnnttl
•• BEE1\:JX£T 'l'U~ UBS'I'" tlJul' nnd 0.. run dllllptltC'lLltUJ ~~'l'\.tt'm
. lr:i So I'IhClrt tldk [In Ule fI\ln;JeC'l. T'l'"l)OIt.. .h'hilllltl 111'1'nr;tldlr>I1" -
d01lt B'tlQUtr Df thro. I"lll"Ulc; f!!~ctrW Bhi~1u'''~~Cl-ltt'l'I rUr1ht'r ./ltM(",1 th"1
aldtod that In''·(':i.~l~l1omJ_ now unUl."l" Sim-up h~LlI rrf'q~l....nn)" ~L~k~~d'~Im f(;ll'"
w-q hn.d Et5 lhl"l:r- oll'I'~t tha dc-v('-lol1-· -"~~F!:t::I;'''tl1''nl'lnml th~u UU''''1' R\IK~"".!'II-
'JOo.nt er 1\ .;,1('1:11 fromv ~'Ltr t!jm(. ....iluM lInnH Inul .rhvd-!o·,/I; T1':etnilr,t In nC'tlnll
bf.I l1n-n-t("h~,"~ofmbl\! mul U~...t "bnnil' b,- t'ho 1' ..wllla l';I~~tTIt".. ", nn In-
R, nUIf"<'I:O"ll'r. (!Ql,lp'IWI1 w'ilh n corru- :NLnluol'. h....:lEtl\tr4, ~hht hi'" hlH' flU/{--
K:l'-tod l.mft ...1' llTf1U1If"rn-e-nt. " hlcb ~1""l"'lt tf'lld Bt~R1-tn'n tch~~lIld h'"
would -apoTTi-to w. lotlKIIl"rI ttlll ~h.n:-(f; .~r ..l·hnnt ....1 1n U.tf:f;lfI,J;"TIlnt"lili"\'.!11 b.~r nr:o-h'
QQ-m~h:Jn ILl· d-e-flcctlnJl: It ",'<M,·, Wt'I*~ thnt i:'hm {PI I1'Tul ttln TJlO'li'1n;R':::~~U~,,~]90th~~1J,e:'t'~~~:::~:~;,~.~:~m~~~~~.f'm~l~~~rC'HI~!:Q~~l'';" ~!~;~In~
wg...,i-d b(!. Il.p~~~('d Whli:b. '~'OlIld.l!f\'\I'nt 1U11l ~1hlrr PT.1('t-II'Cltt,. Intel lIMt 1"bo-
..hQ JCD.t"lIm:- nt Clna l,urt("r "t\C)~t1 "f~ulrl.t"111'1r1o~' tI'~nllM 1h'l orxt-.JUI1('11 to
1llloUtiot 1n 11. -cnllll'lh11:l~md U\u-!l- J,t(t- h. mtntmum nr- ntnrlV .111""..
vent th'O ahonrlnR" ntt er 1('l4'h'!U11~1'l1t ··'1'lw r.u.'tlll' t:::l['t""~dl"- 111'''' ~n1t «u
a~ the tap l1o':b' -or iii CIU. thr-l'Il" ..~.~r;(I}lllnll~ Sn1n 'lH'u.r-U('-(',"Q gilt

Tb.iI de ...t!l~pt:a n (l'I,IL~..-UOI1: tt'('ITT1 2':hul(I,o..f1enn".
CD'n'tm1.Iu-bt"r Oo-r,1nn .-t' lb ....ll'hrthlJl..r rlt"r.TtC'Al. ];-':~"'UWTJO:-r_
Uo.n. .of tho C'"n~l ~rlLr.uI1"~ ",·bUld n~~1. h\~C', Rfl!t '\1:1 Jlrfl- FC~_tJlIt In rmt

h~l~ttT puU'unfi Il~m,\nd nl(l ClncJ CJ!" ~~~~ ''In'<,!~I;fL:{>~;~ ~t;:~~Il' n"':~r~~
traDce," lInld ~"l1nl1r~ o'ln f,wl, J f".f'. tinn rt;;;'11'\1' to-nmlllitJ... It'! ro\'I;\oTY r(lll

1;:on:tl,.- rPcchrud .l h'1t1'r rrcm n- mint ':ll1'1.'~
wbo t1n.(l'n.l(lnl!u m~ w]Lh n.rrl'"r for "'·nll -p,on"l 11I~'\r-,hi' '11WIt 1U1:(1W-l<f"
meJn~uinfn,. crnlrr-entrnuru l'UrjC tin hm"k rnZe.-to+ 'nh'~UGUI; ,\ hh UlC! lill'Olt
BOmB ot' our- Une".'· hi tht'lr l'dIHI.1i hl(i'rJ('l't.;od f:l:'Ilf\ 1«'"

"'.tu~rr WJtlii nl"40 ;o.n-m""; m..ee .... ltIn ut T;;""l~.tt "'1IIi1~.n. "\+~'u 'kn-n\\' tlt~,,.r
tJ\a-"pD-!:llblIH"r nf "'llull1I11n~ t·'Ll:. 1.1111\ ~'oIn·1 u,:~ tlU'~r- l,nqk .... In ("m\:![f:l:f'lu:ohoB
Q.1I '(UTllti-S'('nl",nt ~'mllll~ to [be hun... nn 1hp fCilld.1l

bud.!; Df '¢I:!um(,rfl, It,' whlch 0111' l'iIUl- "+\.-tt,. wUl recur,. lin Hn,t.·· r('tfiltCl-ll
pnrtmant ,.,·ouhi I\btll'u h m· m~nlmLu: ShnlltJ.
tho. fIlu'.n:k nt dcol!ltC"lIol"'t' lQr(,n f;lf tt nllrln~ thf' n1l<!-IIIO'on ="t'tr~lnn tllo:lo
GIlIl:[g50n. No "1JJ!f(i'SUfonti on l1ILl'I ,",ub.. t.~ll(1r ~m1"';ll()n lm'l1,ll"tl [(I t11l' (Clr-£",
jed ~'~re eJldlC'lt. '\ Ith fl:llil'i.~rhllr-n~l"'ilt '\'"hue\( n"'i~'r'"

EF:f\ECTIYE~ &SS 01'"" rliUA Kl::R Hop tlmt th('i' 'ntl"r1u hJ;~n lUlut 1" ~t
-l".:A.. Croe)i:cr. ma ....hhu'Nll "'):'(I-r-rlflu 11I!it:rlltMY bhd ..•• "hILt lIl'1 It' wndtln;;-

thG Wr::Bthnchl1u,",o A.r "ri\t.~o Com· lil'rn Illllur urut h1mol'lrT&\'r N~lht.... ~II,I\'(~
pa.nY, WD. Slut on tll(> I'Itll:l~d r,lf 11;'1-0'.· 1'1'"-", Ai.:t-O'l"IlUIJt tt) WhUo·<4 tMltlm(loJ1\·"
mDnf Wl to l'h-flo ('r(III'tll' .... tlll('rlltlc;al nf It Ij:l ......~('(1lllnn-ll· dEllIi'ull 1.0 t:r ... 1 l'Ollt·
fill" brnl-.. ...i'C. H-r ll;'1UIIl'I1 tl1-M It. U1r-(t~- It('-lron( m~n nti thto PI1~'ltlC" 1"=11"1"'(\,h'1
eat' lruln 'l'h rht~ "iut'}ll.f"ll ,tuu(',hm fm th ... t'r-n~lIti th~~1n,[' 111'1:0''\',~r~f'1t- ll~
1;'tH;(J8tloti or 1.7 I)ror r~i\l. 1''''IJ~d 'hI'WO mu~Uh" IUtll b:)" dl\:.,.l.1_
l1oi:lb at.ot,ft~tI In 8UO ttor:!. "lib (il.,. (Lt'"- ·'Mn\' •• llm(!f JUlY, An,.-:-u..t Rn(t ;!;;I'I'"
fiUt:!JlLUan o-f l.h"" tull·,eor ...ll:"fI I\k 11.1111 '",miler m n n\lt' 111~ mllllth~. Ihfl
wtthSn iGD f(:li;tl on ~m {'tnL'I'"j:t(""'~'~< up· lII~nlhlt Vo'ho/lil \'1(0 ('lin IHulllrp mflll It
Jl'lJ!:O:tl;-"l~lI fLLtl month·a lilt)'," ... Lld ''""hit ....

TholH Ut!llUmnny \\1'1. ... \.0 )4.1I.o,~ lhllt 1\n' n-':J'1WTP h nlll("l n Ih!'r ....l;"il .l~rr(lrl'ncl!'
AeeSdent ml~h.l hn.,·1;' 111:'-"::tm;'\'i"'lll-.;ol' bf"Wf'I"" II\I~hu.·l4I- all (bll \t...-tlh·", rthl'lTl
'by tbg t"1G"ht tl;f'p£1"'ulh~1'i c,f tnt> \tmkor. ... Ull.~'t 1.\1'f'-'t 111".- unci ~unI111~tt, lh('p tnr·
by Moto.rm,t.Q In'l;rol'b lo"j;UIIIIi'r. "-tlmt. r.'rront'l' b .....SnF: lhnt ,'Iollt-!.'t'jUl W[' nl'o.-
In;a:- tbr.at ko h;td f(,I'IPI!"C'tt'd 1hr O!'-Ilh't 1":rIH(, ~nOI) ("I'IT·"~I1 ....i'I nn n Wl!f'J(It,\\,
ot th. "l;)w hplU'-'I1. 11)-11(1-rro...t llll-t"J[frnm \\" '1Il.::oraiE"- l'I1,(ltiR i;'lu-·mll"" '~h (1.
the .tllEleUo-n, Dr l~llI~riIlU' 1::- nt~'t't1Inh..• Fmuln,·L'"
mft'"s ~tallI11F;llIlt. \\'hic-ll \'-111'1 d"lh 1'1'/,11. 1"hbl I'mh'd UI(' t"~flmhlnUnn (;r
I3GeC:rrltn,;- [(I- tCf>Um(l-tll', ,",L 'in!h'1lttf'n \l,'rl'l'1c l,'aU;ffi--i1n iU'\!L'"UM'ftU(l-n
ot:OO dnd 'i'on ft'l!t he,d:; fril'nI ttl", I'lInU,>d \\ hh'h lt~ltt ('A''f>';jI"'~ I hf-r'l'" thl\<:t ~"Id
tratn. nuL llfLt'lh-oll!lmnt '~IU-. JU loe:nHt hu~l l'I"~'n l'omhltlrll y,rhh ~f fl"fll1t:'tn.1

thnt 1Br bl1oe:'lI:~I\ft Q"II~r~~a\w ~u(Jcrr- '\1lro"lll[IRtlUnll. Uln !lrtlt 41",\' of th"
ttJ,~:pd"tnt \Vl1ifP !;!If thfL llo,u'ln", 1·:11h'1r1l· ItHul .....·I·r~; ..~\u~ 11fC'llI1(,R:I.A t1l't'l"l;h~ll
wen.te:rn dlvl:rt-Inn, \\ h~ ..1I1tt'1l tlmt elm· iln 'IU th-tl' hu1'\"'t'l,, unltr't' 1J~'I-'1'illtj;I\'"
dU-I:itnr Edmllnd8 i1-f 1ho trl ..lll lflul11"- HOI! \,'111 h-r- \mntlr\l lhw,"n In ".om-flo
41e..u.ly foUo .....l-mr ]rot'llCt(>t'r! ui'lln, W••/': -."....l'I--.!!L h}' n~r t"t\mm~"I"I:l(:!n, Ihn\l~h thf"
~Ufrr.;r t(J' lakl' nnth rlmt Bnf"llInh"lml.ll l'IU'lsk l'~I...C'"trh' 111-I\. F::cn","i'.~l l\ "'. hlUI
"trnfl 41tOllr fn\! h'nluh>t'o hll~l~ nt lhofl luut('lllllt£"il m~U'h nor OIl;' nnt~l ~h'-..·hllll$'
:tlow b01l-rd M the Umro lIt :i'l1~l\nn;.:. h)' I'nntraor-{hlf;: ftlr bl'l~"I~ ~~t::11II1", In~
IlIi he "'\'I"fllt CD'J'I!hll!'t',lhh' {IIPith.oI'r l~I~t!k t('rhIl'H~T1R" \1111-11\1'0.lind olh(ll' -Il-lIf('·
whl"!tt bIll. £.dmundn'f4. truln Ilk.krod :j;IULh.lfl. "" w ....}1 na hy -(1"Ct"i"-nlllmt lhf'
hIm 'Il$), InMt1t~tlo1\ "('rip,, ill' Uk 1nt'i1,

F'runklin K. Lune.
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Beautiful Los Angeles Residences Tlta! Have Just Changed Hands .

.~,.

Three of the manv fine homes sold during .....eek,
At 'Ut'fM'l1."' leCt ls tbil".:O bDll,mt bS Cu:r v, 8:ttham :.n4 a.t UCt"(KIr-~t, b(lu8e liurc~ b:r &,hC'a:nllp.bnSoQ~ ~t;-' clc.r.1!

b..'\'dn-=: been m~ul[' [hr011~ GUttl- &:- K tla, 'WIth the- \l,·r1g:b.t-C(L1lo11-det'-A.:t:ultu-wji CD1D.paDf'. B.elo-w- is d .....elUQlt
bou'e:Ilr. li-y c. D~ \\:'rir;:ll;t lhroush tbet e:=lce LaD.4 eu.Dlp~.

• Other ~.t "l~ f't:!:portedtn· CU~
.r:. Xcl~ !-ollQ~~:~'Ot A. JWllr W &1.0-
~ Johnwb,. Dln-e-rnom ~idt1lct'.
~Q;,. !!:lOa J1aba.l1. bolT!evvd... IDt. 1lJ;.
1-4: .(~·~.QVD: All'"::
eerte J. StMq tQ P. L ;U.n4i'latm..
HlX-t"OOi:I!l ~tuu:ot. ;s'o. :!:Ul .xo~
:tt~t. Ja~ 3~x.l50Q C~t.. ~GDO: W-~ c.
llaNts 10- It.. H.. ).1zIeFm'~'Ii.. .,lI;bt..
I"'oQtIl t.UD~OW'. lot l-GD:tl(O t"td.. ;':-0,.
-:c-& ~ulh- lO'Ilnle-- drinL. 1:9"tlDD;
J'-enalr 'W. SI.tOD:C' CoO [~1 ~n'Lc:mo:r.
I'touutha:"eJd. ~:riIrt" ;';I:d::f" ..tblnl Rail
Hoovcr ~ *1~90; lL ;)L s.r-
1t.:r w W. E. E.l1ts"- ilh-room bUllJP-
lC1w. $0.. :-:01 Iltdldale ljI....eeee, lot
GO)[tSIJ t'~ U600; 3tesmen k. ~ ..
'i:OCk. tl) 1:(.. P.erq .:ron ... At~
5'I.-·std6llce. ):0.. :'0' £kI.~tb 'WatfD.lft:IRn
ti.'\'t;lIIUo8"i 1:="-'.:: E.- F. ~ 'to $. E.
d", Herril'naa. a:due>of(H)m. reoddttxo.
::"<0. ,(3-1( $olltll VDJ1. ;:;eu .a.'h'DUe.. ,lJ,....
GO., So E. ~. ~ to It.F. Pmy•
..oi.l-lbwefl, C!'O\"I1C!1" St.. A'nd:re'WII ataS~ .0[ ~!,;:J,I'aD "feet. ULo.O: .J'obn L.
Plum.rQ:-et' to Goe:OI1;f:" OU_ tM:.., IODI
a'ii- ,,;'On'l)t1 ::1I.'IIIl'D.U"l". n~ $e(!i''Iu;l·~t.
1"- ~\'J0CI4 Pntk. 1-;7~Ot G. 'B.
T(I w ne to H.. F..: dl! .A.. IQelmo'ft..- ,~
u:o: fa-~t.. l£ru;notb. I\\'"tml,llof: :pmr ~uc..
,:riOO. A-IJ-dA.u~ lL htnnw'JU w- Reg..
~El T_ l[;'l.w,n.. lI4!fto11-t'I'.Hn'I\ burtJ;2lcnrr.
~~ :J.4~ '"oil'Jl't Th~eth KUft't. lot
$oJ.:,c.to::. rees, $!I::';'.o-. •

COSTLY HOUSES
" CHA..~GEnn-os.

l<ROAEitS REPORT SLIGIln.~ D[·
l"R01:Ei) )LUtJU:.'T~

~ lJrtme- • .: ~fUl ;;rod
."-...n~<m -1'r1IJL.:.r~..s n'- ~
QJ~'tIoa-[I'~ "lao D..U.)1I;
'l.etttlYt:u,C' ~lQU-ft' l"lac'c-OUlt"r
J)c:t1... .i\n:rJOamt,'1."'t1.

'l"hM J"OIll nULtc- ::IC!th'ltr. tho-ul:b at
Q. -c-(lm~r.a.u.vcty tQl;I," 1!bb IJ!I. 'to l;t;'nanL&
oqgtkC.L c-on-cllUo~ 13 :nel{~rt.b~letqt
!a.Erl:r eiAcQ'Pt':Il!i'ln~ In UJII'l n~[d 0-[

house :1.f.IQ i~L do:!::I!iTlhH btu bee" evt ...
d~accd In t'L'iJl."'n\ w ~cb 11-)1 ~JH)'r"lJf

{tom. l;rLany LroSc:enl- Dr D1i1m1t~d.::f

~eUbn~ tn rt!1doJ"'!E11Ju.1p.ro~t'tY (lit
Illl ~1D. ''''ltrt me a¢"i'-ent.uf we

,l1dVt:1J1Co! ~l1nI or me- un1th.. bcrst ot
; -wuriIro'I und :-!ttlcr.t. 'Wold.lh~ 111 ~
t cbs:I ot i"l::a.lq- Js hr.Iduu.l4' plC:Jtfl::l.s:'LIp.

Two unU>fUH.U)· dtl-a ~cl~n-ct!:!!l b::l-'la
~n ::\Old "'-'"-bJn. lh.~ '('L"1Ht to:w d:J.)1II
ttl tf,Ie-ci bu~ln:;; rot" p~--nnlLnll"nt ho-ml,~
'Out' Q=t" lh~ ~:t ... 1"00uMwll·:ru-om p.~
o~ ib~ tt.atlnn ,,·Ina. t~] ...! nt oXn.. :-1
\·fr.;::tnln. rtllo,,.-Il In 1..n tJ'U)'t>tt'" :Billlal"C,.
tho.: (ti:-<h:"m;~lrlc' n.·,'" rwbdh.-I:fo1"EI uA
!bl' ~\Tlln.ctlrh ~"'I",h1" m~ ThM
hWHc. b~ltt ~.;!=" I..... R- l1011bou~ 4'~" !a'UT-

.o:tjp..!wd 10,..- ~<-, l)" werem, -:t: w-l~idthy
l!tnd Qt;t"h ••r .~:r I--nml-'EI:I, i,n., hTuW;ht
=~ t"cP"Q'r-t,;'-u 1"ltl~liI"1"aUI1.n: (I( :tofll,O(t.tl.
'Th~ ~lc W:I~ h~lbt!I".l b)" ,,·lULQ.m
W"l!d~Lt a:ntl w, \\-P, 'llilo~ ut tEt'"
'\.\·ttlt:.'(: L:lOd. I~mnroan~·.

Th.>_ ~:'!"~.~.~~:v~~~I.I,~.~h~,:-,:~~
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BETWEEN TWO
MAIN HIGHWAYS.

•

New West - Ena Residence.
Park Ideally Situated.--

La Fayette Square One' of .
City's Beauty Spots.

Recent Buyer8 in Tract Plan
Handsome Homes.

......,.-_ .... _:;T ...... &'IIr ~""II,;oCl ........... -....£'10. y.v

th tropical palxn-. Borde It the
W3. at either Btde are ro. ot ltI'an-
Ue p wIth 1Iltht C1'l ra,
. 1'he ct occuplN! : h Irround thlLt
oveelcoks It wh e of th</\ tashion~
able WI!'$t III ylog aloI:.J:: tbe ';I.·est
!!tide o! Cren b()u!~vard. It Is
bounded 0 t.he orth by We!lt Six-
teenth ~ t and t rIght of Way of
tbe Ie"" Short L :J.nd on th...
.,ou by WlLshJnKton bo evaN.. (oach
• llln arterY ot travel tween tho

tY:l.nd tho !I'e::t..
South or WashlnFrtan. Weltlninon

Square. comprising- ninety D;C~. U. h,,~
tnE: la.1d out a10nl; zsimll&I" Hnell. the
north and l!Iouth g~eU ot' one tract
belnlt ccrrtlnuous with tbose of the.
other, In combtnatton the two sub-
d1<Qslonll will c"ristitute an unb:,,~ke1'\
l"CSldence d.c....elopmen::. of the h1~hl!'J<t
character along Cren¥Jhaw boule ....arc1
from Sfxt~enth !rtr~et to West AdamI!.
Restrietioru!! hav1rl~ a Ute of tift)' y~nrs

'lnzrureo th~ permanellcy of th~ d~
ve]Otnnont along' th~ 1tD~!I !ald, out.

Tllc mlnhnunl \'alul!! ot thfl llou~e$
pennltted In La.. Fa);t'tte Square '\.'a-
rlC8 from $6000 to $15.000, the C(I!lt
being go\·crneQ b~' th() l()el.UOIl In the
U'Uct. ~ bouses thlls !lLr et'cctl!'d. It

.,is said, nave gr~at1Y" ~xcecde4 th('o r'e--
C/.ult'tloments in mol'ot. 11l:~tartcea. Th.

'lOa rango in !rontago from sIXty' to
'100 feet.
; Among' recent f>Ut'ch~'nJ In IA
:li'lli"'ette Stju:l.rll are T. J. Crler. ~en-

Ienerat mnnall:t'J' or the Home Stak~
~nn~ at ~ad. S. D•• w}lo not IonS' ago

, boU~ht 11. tnl~ton rc~\d"mee A.t the cor-Incr ot St. Charll"S place and Bucldng-
hn..-n road: CluLtrnet"fI :Kellar. an ft.t-
torneY Q! the same ptace, ""ho bought
0. Lo.rge bulldlnl: :sIte nnd ""ho. tJII now
hl1-'\1nt;plans drawn for a hand:';ome

!
home: F, ~- C}lI.rke. Jr .• vtce-prnat-
d-ent of the Lucey on Well Supply
Company or ):ew TOTI': C1t~'. Who

I
bought 120 fe~t on Buck1llf:h<Un TOM.
fLnd who expects to build thl!! Bum-
mer; 'WIll1l'lm 'Wright. formerly of
Winne?eg. Can .• who bou~ht a t'\J;el"'("-
room villa at Xo •• 0 Virginia t'oad..
and ,Jo~t''Ph H. Smniles. PTel!ld~nt of
the Atlrur DuHdlnll: Company. 'Who ex-
pects to build a l.o.rge colon!al house
on Wellington road.

or the m:my atn'<$eUve nnd hIgh,..
class residence subd1vll!lonB :that. nave
been de ....elaped In that p()rtton ot the'
we:;: .s.lde distrlc:t or Los- Angeles lyin~
be" 'eOIl ",'-UshlTEI boule'\.-:tl'dand We"t
.A.dams f'treet. L3. FAYette $qunrft ll5
o'ne or th~ most noteworth},. 'the
tJ."<lC:t. ",hleh is onlY a, llttleo'\-et' a.:
)'car old. compr1s~ eIs:htY aeres and
o;o:a.stormerl:; a. portion .Qtth., hhltorle·
old !'::l.de:ui V'lneY£Lrd :&=<:110. 1UL~"i~
been the lllllt pexce! or that sightly
proPertY to be opene<i :Cor t<'sl(.\enee
purposea.. The crenshaw Secut1ty
Cotnp.:tny· In bu:nng. tIle la'll!1 .l!Io'".,::r3.1
}'Nl,rs :";0 did so with the s!'Jfleiftc Ptn"-
pose ot holding 1t untllthe t,h:ne WruJ
rllX' tor th~ trarlJ:lronnation 01: the.
wholo :icren.o:::e lnto a. metropolltzln
r(,sldenee paX"k, The "Idsdom ot ·tl:119
policy is ev1denced hi the $20 0:.0DO
worth at' ben.ut1rui hom.es that have
already spr-ung up 1n the tract during
the br1et' pcr.\od 01: 1t!ole:dBtence. .

:r.a. Fa;l'ette Square ~. alreadY o:ne o,r
tho l)oauo' spot!! or Los Angele9.. 1m
~narnl 1:m1'rQ....ctnep:t~.. alone aT<lo'd&-
clared by th'!lo ......ner:5 to li.l\V;:I·.cQaf In.
excess or $1:5.000. Theu;l;Ipr/)aeh&JI
from the out.'1lde ..3re marked b~nine
lumdsorne ;:a.tftW!LY!!ot granite eam.e~
out, in a reflned bn.llu~tr.J,d!l (it the
Pnrlslltn type. The liJ:;hUrt~ ~tetn Ifl
orw or th-e !I!l~$t C\·.i'[· IngeaUt'd In a
Los Anr;ele.t traCt. compX"I!4inS JOO OT;"
n.lm~nt3.1 C'fe-ctrol1et'8. ..,u~h ....·ith a
cluster ot the. lamp"". 1"h" dt'hewn~
ar-o p:J.Yl'>d wlt'1 o.spho.lt n.nd a1:"" nnedo
with wld<> T>OIrkln!:,:l, .\n exten ..l\'",
pl:iht~n;; scneme hM b(>&J eanie<1 out.

The ero w"tlu~g and centrD.t !en.tul"i)
or tho square Is St.. Charles :Pl~ce'.
... drtve planned :t!te't' thl) Spanish
P:;umQ.1:" 611rro.unding thf!> Theatet"
~tllnlclpa1 ...t Rio d<:l ,Jancil'O. Bra:z:!I.
In the et'nter' or thl!l broo.4. Jlmootb
roadway lel ~ sertes ot: park plots IIt't
with tropical patm... Bordertnlt t\le
W!3.lkgI1t clther side are l"Owa o! ~-
1te posta with 111:::ht(llullterrs.

The tract oceupieoshf1;h lttouDd that
overtooks t.h., Voo'holeot tire fashion-
"b1a ""'''''Sot !tIde. Lylns- alottJ:; the ......elSt
:Ild& o! Crenshaw boul"vard. it blI
bounded on the north b~' 'Yest Six-
teenth street and th>e ri&ht of 'I'!o'1!Y of
the Venie.. Short: Line, nnd on th ...
I!outh b)- Wl!Sbln~on boule,,'8l'd. t\8eb
a. main artery or rravet between tho
clt~ an.d thc ~? .. _ .
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NEGLECTED ACREAGE OF DECADE AGO NOW VAST AREA OF HOMES.

'\"01:"-":'_~ "'y_ ..ld .. ", "r n ;<"11 .... 11 .... fl ....... h\il.~<:- 'lJ, ....... "'nrl..L " ........ Ql: \ ... ~ ~'" li.d,;h=
~~pn'''nl .. lj\I;!o3"'~. ':>u"ln ..;>r l.-r- '''::'.1' .. at.,;- '1-~"'-' Nl.i.J.["-! ""m., ~! ~l>t;
F"",~'II,,, w" ........ m!. ."ltll.(ll ...;:: tpl"rn 'III.· ... "01'[1"': ....t ~h"- <:II>. olD,! 'lAb......
")';"dJIhL~-:. t.o,;tJ •..-, ... d w \\·'I""'II'l"<1r;"";r-I'.]~,,"~";>IDh.b1t1"·I,,.<1I
A.d:&qIlO \Ot~I""Lt. lh ....... I~ ~\'" 1",1.. " l:r..Id bu. lh.' .......Ilth ...."! I.oo,l,."'c:r.!. d, ......"",1

n ...[tJ.lnG"P ..... v.l:nor.a 1M -.;1J;U.I'I<:-'tIb flo",• ....-h:u. C<. p.r- .. d •..."ll' lr.~ "'-"'= ... , h~n .......nl n~oQo'll-lIA :a~f"'~~U.:lQ o.~-

L hST OF HIGH GROUND "'.... "" ."'.=.." ~""., ..cD' ,-<" ,~. ,~"!1. • -"t:o~~..!:;~;;~I:~~~l~';'~~ ~U!~~.:;:b~I;:;-b~::-;!:"~~:.":Ib:?,,;~~~;.)~~~r:;:!;~~L.I.~:l~t~~~
,~~I:I I;hU 31:..1-mild!' P!Gu ~t ... .n, .. Um"! .lo:;>.£Io..".,LI",,"",,;1,.:<- 'CIt 01" n-c.:;l. .......... 1\UI' ~un.4- .... I:'Ol.IL"",,, 'l"u!..,.....

~ .: ~~ "'~.;:-;~ ~-;.,;!!~~~~~ :';,~..:~ ..~n:=~~'J;: ~~':i~"~~~.~
to 1>.1.\:>0' D«~ "'?!U~I\. \""'JI'II~ :.w,,1" wese holr"..~ ~~i"!t ~);..

TI:If .n-,"1 .. "f ~b~ ,,,,;. ..~t -41_ ~Ill· mt:1I ~,,-.rrl .. ,,\-r- .\. .... ,1;'" lro .. bo<l.~'
.....,<vpm .. ,,~ n.o£'O .......... t.'r> "' .... 1 'Il',,~lo~ ~ Lb(- 'P...... ll>,I~.,..~ "'! u,~"""~~,,<L
1,,1':'1"'" ftvhl::l; ~1;"ro; lI!1..wno+ 1'I ......... r T'dl!1ie~~ S-..!""T'O'. In 01.:- W ...,.. ..\.doLm....

"'"fl!!l;o..Ml platoe- ~ .h.~ d-\1ft5't n ~'1l;'\1tt.." m"y, '" t~oC'''' I ....... ,lI 10' .;ILftnrl+ ,,"" tt'"=,,, ...h~~'n "'~"t. J..
&rl:ll.~t1c .suWLl':W.ca" ~I Lo:! .IU1- hIo ..... ~ 1"''' .... ~.. -M n ,1.-.c-.,40--.T .. ., n.~ t'1<"f\ "'''''rl~L.. l.~,r:.u> '" cI '" ~r....
.:I:i!>l«. l'~1l1':I ~" Ih~ :~k"\iI;~'I~1l oIl~lrI~ ",u.nU<I" ": tl:1<>"-': .. lwll 1 t y

b. __ I"""" ~:!;~ ... -t- 1I1l.1 _'......"' ..'1 :" l'~~' i~ t.>t:!o!o" I:P'~~ <U1<1 ...-:O;l!fII-

~"::~;:':0~.,~;r~~~~E:;; ~~"r~h~~;~n;.~I.~~~:;TD""

BUILDERS FILLING IN

Pim~JfTasTtingtcm .6'Ilo'lJJTe;rt Adum.'i $trrd D~trid
St~JJ ..-1d~andn.g TO;.J;ard111C:5e(l-DtI.'dopmt!ut Is
NO'flJ Sp111in,g Oeer Rim of Hillli lunl 0'''' to LotCcr
Ground lltJ!)Qnil Yhlcyanl J:!mdIon_



Last of High Ground.
(Continued From Fi~ ~.')

or Adams, WashIngton.. Pico and the
inten"enlne;- stzeete crept !.a.rthf!t'" and
farther westward. :\ew tracts were
alWa.}"g springing up to beckon the
buUders nearer to the rae-our rim ot
the hllL~.

Oxford Square. Victoria Park. #\.r.,.
Ilnston He£~ht$. thtj Crengha.w-boule-
,-ard tract. Crenshaw Hel;:;hts. Arlin:;:..
ton HeIghts T('rracc. thp Hillcre-Mt
tract and the Artlneton He1.ghts
bouIeio"ard tract ha.Ye :,lll ..sprung into
being withln a. few years and. ~ Ith
other subdtvlstons or the dtstrtct,
have fUled in the vacant, spaces ot
the old vrne~"3.rd acres.

Alread}· the subdt\"l81onL"I\tS ·ha''''e
pounced upon the ctosesr-tn ot' the
tcwer ~ound beyond the m~"U1S.
W'~g Adams Pa.rk. the W~hinJ:ton ..
boulevar-d anu West Adams tract a.nd
th..- Ptco ..boulevard tract. all three
infa.nt 8Ubdlvl~ions or ,:treat 'Prnmi~~
mark the advance guard of a further
w~~tW3.rd in"-dSlon ot the h()m~
builders.. an fn'''asion \" bleh expert.
observers believe wut not ...nd until
all the vast acres a.ton~ the main
seaward b()ulpvat"c!~ from the limits
of Lo~ AnJ:ele-$ to the citipg of the
Cr('o~e4"nt Bn.~. ha."·p. ~en etalm~d !or
inte-llSlve reside-ntlal development,
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iPublic Service: City Hall, Courts.

•
llTIL1'!'[F.O:; IJO:\UD F'--\.\,ORS TU.E

On~rtllE..\n (''JW$SlXG •

..
Detter to 001111011 u~ Gm"Ullg
tho J'(.'lltloll or £JltI",) otto SqIUU'o
It(',~ldt.'11 t9 1'(11' ('o:tU.L'CtlOII wlUt
Dlblllc,,~ Db.Mct O\CI.' l'a!!lJlo
EII.'ch 10 TrILCIiS.

PlImS for a. "Induct OY91" tbe PaeJnc
:E:1!'<!trlo Irlll'''>! to connect ''{''lit
boutovard ,LI1<1 Sllt·rm,.n dJj\'C', pro-
par('d by ChIef Trl,m" f!;nS"LIlo(,r
ll.o" I'll, W!'Te- .tl'lprm ('II hy thu Pu,blle
t.'\.llltlt'h HOllrd ~cstt'rdul', and oJ.\(,Iter
WIlS tOl \\'oJ.r,lt>il to the douncl! nrSIL]S"
earl)' .1..>\1011, Tho qucsll',n W/l.5
brought uP b)" a, petltton s]~n('a I>Y

'matH' rN,Jrlt'nt~ or Ihl' L,lIayoUc
SqUU.J'6 ,h~lll( t, "'bo poantNI nut lh,'l
wilhemt a crohhh.<; ,tt l:lb.teNHh IIt",,!.'t
thut \\ III l'mllW<it f:hprl\\an (\1'1"1:>wt~\l
,,',,"1 I IOllhH;u'd, thp~' 1Id.\ C nu <I!rt'ct
commumcauon wIth the ~ntr,~l pH.rt
ot tho cit}.. In somo InstullCc!l, be-

•cause thl·re I" 1\0 W(\y to cr",." the
tmC!.b, CIIIPrlm have to w.tllt t*o
nlll~1>to B,'houl and anothee rl',l~"n
urg(.d Ly th03 citIzens h. the refUMl.!
or mil ny stOI'~S to malt€> deltverfes
bcrnub(' of the dlf>tanco.

·J.'IJc)letltlon('r~ ukkccl tor a grade
<,ro,!.!n:::, "ith lin order Wilt all Pa-
"lIle J,;Ipctru: triuns MOP berol'e cross-
Ill;:, Th 1$, l'.:nJrlnef·r nO\\ E'1l MIYS, Is
tmpl':lctl(',1I f.:.r Ill"" r""snn thlLt the
Paclnc BlcctrLC 11 pproachcs the cross-
h,;: at a ~ pt'l" ,,~nt !:"t".ldr-, The trneks
lU"<" "bout U\t'IH' tel't lower than the
l~""t of J;11Pl'rttnn d11va 11.1thut point
lln<l ;\1.., 1I ...1\"l'1l'~ recommendauon IS
tal" a viaduct whkh enn ht" hulle ot a
CO,",I nf q,prOXtmnlcl,., HU,OIlO, Tho
i'A.Cln~ E:1,,~tr!~, 1'1:>B:I.~S, l~ '" Ilhtls" to
P:I)' ~Z(i.OI)Oot the cost nnd lIt',
}fc.wdl :!u~<:(Ost" thnt, the ell)' pny
nll,ouo and an assessment dlstrlct
Jlay th!' r~ml\.lmnr: $10,000. The ten-
tutl\"O as~~,,~ment dl~trlct Ia lIuch that
tho assessment peed be only twenty
cents n. front toot. ,\n nl1prnath'e
rlan subrmttr-d 1.Jy the Utilities BO,~rtl
(>nl>:ln(,"1"provides for fl. nCW slrPoet
patnlkl WIth tho Pndllc EI..,:'tt"lc
rIght of Wll¥ custwnrd from Shermnn
<lrl"n ~o tho pe>..t !:"folUO CTOS"tn~, ThIs.
lIOWe\'er, b; not ftl.Yort'(] beenu!!c It
WOUld btt llIndl'lIutlte to meet the
needs Of the distrIct,

The Utllltles BOllrd l'!lcommem\('d
that tila Count'll jIl'nnt n, 1'rra.nch[f,o to
til" Paclfic ElectrIc t1C'rOSlI tho Pra.cltlc
Coast Steanlshlll ComJ\ll.ny's addition
at the hatboro Th!s will CDV~I'
changl'S In routing propoaed by the.
railWay to aVOId c)';oso;tnp: H,u'bor
boulc\'nrd at a new gr:>dc whtch IS
forty.m'o teet b~low the old trllck'L

President Lane rCl)orted thn t P<l.ctflc
IEllectrJo officlIlltl h.wll1/t II/.tTeed to
label p)';op..-rl}' the Avenue Slxt~ ...foul'
and nose Hili cars, the otJl(,lal order
propo.red by tho board will not be
necessary,
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"Public Service: City Hall, Courts
~ '+ to Jlf 1 _

At"tJu~ CIty )[alL dfscharge was mega] and 1113c.anten-
tlon Is sUpported by the CUy Attornol'

To INVESTIGATE to the el.-tt'nt ot adl1slng the Fit-a Com·
ml!lslon ibM· It should grant. atlotheJ

DE.t\..TII-TRAP SITE hearing. In ease the decIsiOn la in hll
1t4,\·or. Mr. Welt)" wiU hltve. a. year's

-- $.11&ry coming at the thn& ot rcblw

Btatl'ment. '.rhe, tact that another
OO'(JNCm JfAl1l'S FL..~"\'S FOR A" hearing Is grant.ed, however, does not

NEW GIL\D.E cn:ORSING. mean thllt he Is now a. m.ember or the
(l€'pa.rtment and on tb& pa.y ron. the
City Attorney saYB..

• J.teport or the Public Works Com-
mittee 19 Sept Balik: and CoUDCn-

.I men ,rill Yislt 'Yble)ard .TuncLlon
Detore Taklnl:' ActIon on the
)?etltJons.

Plans tor a. grad& cros;lng at Sjx~
teenth street, to connect Wl.'st boule-

.'\'ard and Sllcrman drive and thereby
•Creat\) 'What the Utin U('tl Board styles
"the worst (\('ath trap 2n r~oc;Angeles"
'Were balke.d In the conncil yesterday
'Wben the report of thO Publle. Works
Committee WItS t't'fertt'd 1'lack. and
tha Council decided to V1S}t tho site
this morning.

SeveraJ nlemb('ts ot the COl1ncU
who heretofore llll.ye oppol:1~dnny ad-
dition to the list of gradco crossinss

,Within the cttr, satd they are not
IfamIna.r wfth tho loenUt)· wllere tba
..ctE'n.th tra.p" WlUI to be located and
when Counctlntan Wheeler. presiding.
suggested tha.t the matter be reterred
back to the eommlttee, )lendtnA' In-
"estiga.tlon. .lC'ting Chairman Wl'lght
ol'lered no prot(>4jt.

, Tax Agent But or tho Pncific El(>c-
trlc RaHlmY said he agT'cca with the
PubUc UUlttles Board that the pro-
posed crossln~ would be tbemost dan-
gerous In Los Ang;eles. Ther('l Is 8-
grade ot 3 pel" cent. at that potnt, he
add, and more tha.n 3QI)trains 8. day
pass the crOSSing. .

Re81dents ot the net~hb()rhood who
Ii'!~eka. cro!l!!tn(f at that point cnllnd
on the Pl1b)la lJUUt!es Board l-ester·
day and niter learning thnt the pro-
'Posed special assessment for- the vla.-
duct recomnumded bV the Public nUl-
Itlea BDa1'dwould amount to not more
than $'l to $10 B. lot. nnnounced
that theY wlU start a. petition tor n.
vIaduct immedia.tely.

The Counell wUl lea.~e the Hill street,
statton at 10 o'clock thts morning to .\"
mit the eros-odng-. .. I

Li«htlng 'ra:les Due.
TIl-'Cesfor lighting the Serrano.ll\,6-

nne and the Victoria Pnrk lIghting-
districts will become '<lrHnqutmt Sop..
tt>mbt"r 20, ILccol'dln« to a statement
issued by A. B. Conrad. city tax and
license eolleetor, Yl'sterda:y. A penalty
at 10 Jt('l' eeat, wtn be. !ldded When the:
taxes beecme delinquent Itnd JWoperty
on which the taxes are. unpaid will be
sold October 18•

r
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Committe';, ",III ~o",a betoro tb~
Cauncll tbbl ",,,milts" 111\/1mOnlber~ ot
tll" Coullcll who lIre 8~el<Jng I" olhnl-
nato ratber tho." Inur~..."e tho Ilumb~r
of lh'aJo cr_Inl&. arll prepared to

At tb" Cit,. 1IIl1L fight !.bll proposition.

, 'DEATH TRAP" IS I FlGIl'l'ING IIOT.- )'RO'tlilBT WlLt. BE HEA.RD.
- STILL FAVORED. RUldento Dt tb.. JIIadl~on·VI.gll
- storm drain lOwer __ mcttt <lIB-

trlet. 100 taronK', InVadoli th .. COUII-
ell ehantber yeoterllay "11th tllelr coat.
air and reat1)' to 1I&lIt lit th. drop at
the hat. Their IIOm"II.lnt, .... OUt-
lined by Coullellman Wh •• ler,:I. that
they ay ·tb. CI~)"Emlln.". told tllom
thelt _entlJ, aIlcordlnS' to the
won.. jtt Whlob theIr pr"pert, 10 ID'
eated, WoUld.nnlrD 4t $11, $11, $3.
anll '61 & lot, while th. bills ren-
d~r.4 were Jllat ..bout 100 per cent.
hillher. nelllllenla ot the neiGhbor-
hood, Mr, Wh ... ler ""III, 11llve lIeclI!ed
the Council De l'o>cketlng lIlI,..,h~ ....
from $30,000 to ,~O,OOO I1l1d "split-
Unl:' It Ul>." Tbe sltllo.t\on &I Otlt-
lined by M~, WlIeeler 10that .. ban the
eontrllCt lor tha IItWCr woos first tet
tha cantnu>tor ret.... d to 81~ up
an4. when til- work "'lUI remal/art/aed,
tho lowest bId WILS$40,000 over tha
nrst bId. Since then the protosla have
!>een m&lll' alId \'leotau., A~ re~lIl't
meatlDP, loll', Wheeler 80.101,a cer-
tain t\-ttorne, h....told tbe proteotanta
that tor .. tew thousillld dollars he
wUl'llat the mll.ttor lIIl'alghtODed Ollt 80
the property""",,,.... will h&va &
squlll'\l deaL

"Don't you JlOOl>lalet any ntlorney
fpeol any ot that bunk to lIolI," RlIld
Mr, Wheeler. "Y"u alllloint II. gOOd
committe.. to work wltb th.. Coun·
ell IUId )-011 will lI'et an IIb!olut"!;/,
square d.1ll and \t will Dct CD'! ;YOII
a c.etnt elther/'

Time for nUnB prot~lItB lIj;Qln81 tllo
lUIlI_ment expires October. And tile
Collndl 11<11 Octo\ler 13 ... the tent .. •
tl\'e date when tbe whole mntter wlll
be r~Ylowed. _

The P"blla Work9 Committee or
tlte COUliell ye.olerday ree.IIInnM 1\8
rep.ort J'Q.vn:rlng a oi'deo.th_tr'itpt' ,;ntile
"o"",ing nt th .. junction or Sberm .. n
d.l~e lin" We.l b"ule',lI1"d, over tbe
PMlnC Electric Railway tracka. Till.
uetton wnn IAken on co""IQo~atl"n of
tbe former reilOrt at tile committeD
whloh WIUI rejected b)' the Connell
IllSt week after all ot tbe members
vl.l~d the er0••1011'.It.. at Vineyard
Statio!>. Tho motion to ....all1rm the
SJ-.l·~vaLtu:. I'I!IPOTt wa, made by CO'bt'l"
cllnl an Wrlllllt an d atlPported by
Counellman .BWl!. Councilman
I.aJlBdon, wl10 la ac tlnS' on the com-
mittel! In tho absence of ChaIrman
ToplIam, " ..... not Pr_nt when tho
qu •• Uon Wall """.ldeN'd.

Tlilil crO!!lng, aceor.!lu!! to the re-
por~ Dt tho Public Utllltl ... Bo ..rd, Is
so BltUEltedthat It will be the worel
denlh-tmp 'Withinthe llmlt>l o! tho
cll)', Th. UtilitIes :Boord presented
p1a"8 for 0. \'h1dllct tha~ would Mot
440,0~O. "'''d Bugll""tooJ til lit the coat
be !>orne 50 Per cent. by the Pael1lo
Electrl", 26 p~. cnnt. by the cIty lilt
I... ge !lud ~5 per cent. by lin ......... _
ment district that 11"'1 a. frOllm!:6 at
64,000 tee!, The Pllelne Eleetrltt
IIgrtllt! to put up $2.0.000 tQ~ II!
ahu· .. ot tile coot anil to &dvance the
clty'Y $1o,oeo ah ••• It the ~nlent~~~,~gi.wollld pay the remalnlng

R.aldcnt4 of the neIghborhood whQ
t"ld tbo Council Inst week that they
would wtthdraw their petltloll to~ II
In'ade ~r"""ln!! ..nd get bua., Imme-
diately to j)t"vlde tor carrying out
tile plnn, for a viaduct, lll>lIe.. red be-
tore the committe .. ,e.tttrda,y Md said
that the), b.lIeve It Will be Impollll1)le
to rAise the UO,OOO In tho aI!IIe""m.nt
dlAttlct.

Tiley told tho oomnllU.e tllat !he ,RcG1Jlationa are DeI1l~-ro,
Cre ....h ..w RenUy Compnny will op- Sen'lce regulaUous IItrecUng public
POll. the 1UIs(!!lBmenlon al\ Ita prap- utility eOnlp ..nleo furnishing gas and
erW (ill on .. sId. of th" tmea.. and the electrIcIty, IU! PrGl't!U'ed by tile liIonrd
VlclBr"" Park CompallY wlll oppose It of Public UUTJU.s, were helll up In.
on the other 81dn, ' aennlwly by tbe board yeawrd<lY, It

Councllmllfl Wright Ilrgued th ...t the had beep I'rDPoaed tn aaDPt them IIn-
Paclftc ElectrIc shollid be coml'ellod mediately," bllt the botlrd ro.~lved
10 pay the e.. tire cost or a 'l'18dllel, word that th~ StIlte Ral\rDad Com-
ohouhl one be lIunt, ""d n&lllIer tho miJIII!on has <let ... od aetlon until II.
city nor tho IIrop"rtl' owners In that new set of regulation. Is complied to
\'loJnlty should be rolied upon t., Pill' a!;ree with tho regulations at the
& cent for tho Improvement. ather Co ... t SlIltes, When tho Rall-

In case the COllncll Bln'"eB to the ~ C I I "ll~ .. ,. ItPuhiJo w.,'rl<s CQmmltteo report pn. rOllu ornm "" on "nil, auop~ s
violIn': for the J:!'ndc cro"'JlIt, the Pa- reCulatlon~ al'lIlyJng to terrlto.y undor
elne Eleetrlc will unaonbte~ly Ilpft.'1 lUI jurIsdIction, Loll AlIl:.1". will joIn

~- "'Itb the oth~~ IQl'Se Co... t Cltl". or
the J\1att.r to the Stnte RallrQad Com- Cnnr"l'1Itn WA/lll!ngto" And OreG'on
rolB!llon ""d thIs netlon 1'1111-preclpl- and Ildopt' UJlU<>rmrngulaUontl lor the
~~~Ic!. l~~~ ~~~~r!!.i~~n'Wil/j.~""r~::; terrI to., within the clh',
lnbll~ho~ either in the Stilt e nllnroa~' '
CoromlO<!IDn or the Public UtilltJes
Board,

Pte.ld.nt • Lo.ne ot Iha UtlHtlos
BoaTd !laId yeBlerdny th"t In .a'$ of
an "ppoal, the Utilities BDnd will
"ppea I' b~tor.. Ill. Stele Railroad
Coroml"lo" ..nlf cont.nd that tho
matter Is One>In whloh tho Btate
board II.... nothIng to say.

"r beHev~ lhnt In thlo ea"" tb~ ollly
ell"n.,.. that tile Stat e RaJI.o.,'! Com.
ml •• lon to eolAbll.1I lurbdletloll wUJ
be to shew tlt ..t the ll,'~. of Intra-;
atate travelers ar.. end ..n!ler~4 by'
the lind. "'"",",Ing." .ald Preslde"t
tAme, "I baUave It ",111 tah at lel1ll1
two yeai'll to •• lUc th" matbr and Jot.
ot lllln~ may happen. ID that time,"

TM r.part ot the 1'ub1lc Works

,
WOnKS OO!IDfi'lTEE RE.Ul\tNS OF

nm SAME 1I11.11'D,

llec.'flllJY-",.do n_mm~IlOA
tI...f SlmrlJllln Dr[~o 0r0!IBlnt= bo
OWJ;\1'Ild at G."IIla •(lues DiIOJI: to
COuncil UncllPng!:d Arlcr lIB no.
tccUon lUId Belurll.

No lo'mncblso for Sp\Jl',
TIt.. question of tile Slmon~ Brlok

ComPah)' spur tr/I-Clt at Sa.n\J!, Monlcs.·
boulevard ..nd· Tamarind Blree~ eame
up RJ;Rln yotereJay- before the PUb-
II" Utilities Board lind .. npart 1'1114
made to tho Council 10 th .. ellect tllat
tb .. Padnc ElectrIc RIlII""y hl1ll no
f nchlll& or other rl!;ht to operllte
tIl Pllr tr&cll, TIl. bo....d al." ase ..r-
Wocd thn.t the brlcl< yards ...... not
within .... y Indllstrlal dLstrkl lind this
location b9.B neVor been ~"copted from
th<l!l S'<!J!Idence district. The bb ....d hl-
(onnll the CouIlcl1, however. thllt llIe
qu~8Uon at whether or not the brl.l!
yaras are Ii public nuisance Is one tOI'
the Council to d~.Joie,
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.Fine Residence Properties Sold Last Week Through Local Real Estate Offices.
','

. '!J,zP"HfS .. _-,s v.T",k>r.r~ .Pr.rve.
Visible evidence of ;nllrcn~inl<demand for 'lVcll·locntcdhom.,.., as reported by Ln! Angeles dealers, <=-=,

Tha"E1 Cautio l"JILC4l: bPil=ld~nff'll'n~ !lPl!l tbro~lLllh aUall ~ t.lUl.ck; ~bG nu:okia-llli:bnl'tl.RoRoI ha-nllo, t.b!l'\/lol~ ello ~.lIl'A'II.· ft.1:!Cl-lr1e:rCumpaft:Jl': thn g",rrm Kn'bmo""'" PJAeta, thrtntt;h 1bA P..d1l"A:r.bl .t: 1.Vndor Cnm'JII'I.n'S": tbn- W!!:J!:im1
rn.mhlll:nc.o. t.bTOU~h. E. A. Wil"~r, with w, L }[oUbu;:&"Pi'orth &; CO,l tbeJ. Bouth iBt. ./I-ndir.&w. dwdllln-&:. tb"rOUNh 11, n.. ..I:Culll'. wUh tho \tt;d:a;ht.CaJ.te.n"D,..And,owa CamPI111].~. ltulllhlJ Vle:U:lr'a Ur!\'"o hnwe. thro"j:;'/t n(t~1II cc
,.;Jtb. Rahl!Tl :UllTab .& Cu.

u; t"oU'AYE1'I'B I<QUAJIE,

Ownct1l I'1t A1~Clhol!l '\"a;t Stde :9u1.l-
.fHriIIoLDn ~ 3.AnJ .saJDIf,.

'l"bl) Cnmulla'lf'" .&fll;'\~rrlty CDITiPII.'D.J",
CoT-her a.nd .ulJdl .. hloE' 0' :r..a.t .. yatlo
SQUIUi';, J"GpoM.a thD rll'UDWIlls" t'C'C-('nt
_1". tu thllt Imd.:

llot 0, JtQth IIp,lIn to Dr. rr, W'~
D-t'(IdlJ:ar-k4 ftl'lItdarli:PiIo at, 140. l1lil
nu.ckttJ.J:'n!llm t"Dft.d~ U4,OQG; to :NDr-
mnn UrlJUI!!~ t-&IELden¢a nt No.. 18U
ItlJeklnli-bQ.m :rDud. '14.00.; to c,
'V. nlnfllrtLt' to fI'nI. it. J. Hu
CIt In:cHtnnvntl!, ltlD....-
.Ka-. 1G0:3 Vlr-,.-lbt"", TCln IS, P". Slnnr
Il.mO;:I!0 a.'I-
$1(.,000: to) toul UL
on V'E .. Ain:l. Tallo ; U' S~ed F~ PI)t'-~:!:.:t!I'~~Y:~~t~r:in:::.:nr\!::t.t.:Iut ur
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RESIDENCE SALES THEATER CONTRACT Ero.td'\\-ay' into a moUoll.'Plcture Ole--
ater tor .I.A QuInn. .A. l)~ve
of the 'nt'W J)bshoW!:('I '«:UI lIubUlShed

F1no 'ta.tA,_... Square Hou.'te' Sold. GtCDda1e FlnD~ to _ ~ PI~ e'~e1~h'cl:r in. Tho 'l'hnf!S Jut SUZl-
:.r."- l"Ia bo ,,"__.eo. _.1 dar.

Coau.tr.r ctub Fark Homo l 1J!'JO 011 ..--..ul .............w:ar pw.ns tor t.M Pt'oJ..ct 1l3...·o b<M'n
~ HaDds.. ,lor J••\.. Qabm. lIrepa.r~d b)" .\. .R.. Walker. The

hl)t~l int~lo'r' 18 to bfo ~Iltted to
. To Cbarica W. :Kent. &. SOn or make- ~ 1'(,>r'tho the.:&.tf'f' &u41-

Salas or: resUlence propertr are Gleu4aJe bals been. a~edth~ eon- tonum, and th'" tront Qt the buUd-
In~ will b1" comptct'!'!:ly eh:1n~ The

~ by l!!. ~ Weber. m::ut~t' tract 'lor .the CONItruet1on "nil re- proflert)- 11to~:nl'a by th.~ Katherine
ot thD bouse ~ lot ~epartmt"llt ot mocit>UIlt:'"work In. cOl1ueetion w1th. nook ..:- c~tl" and h3s be~n !Ieetl~
W, 7. Ho~rth « Co. u Cot- tbe a1teratl~ or the present Ramp- hy Mr. Qul:tn under' ... lOtl,r"term
1 .1'..b_1l'11!l__ H_ot...e_l_a_t-.:;N;.;.0&~....;.S~U~-..;1:.;';..:StJ~U:.:th::....::lf'!'I.;.::':,:"",:,;'~ _
OWlS: I'

For :r. H. WMJ;Jle:" to ThotruUI C•
.Tob. twch-e--roo)m residence aX ~o.
lSOP VIrgin!;!. rNtd. Lafayette SqU:L.'"'<!,
$!:.sOO. The e::a~l:'loC' Is or white
cement and the interior ~~ In rna-
ho:anT. with '!!btborato deeorat!oIl.ll.
n...lot. 18 JOxl50 feet.

For .A. lL Cuellod to ),1. S Phil·
Up$. 't'"o-.5ton". nlne-T('Iom eolonlRl
rt'S!debC:e at :':0'. 'SO South WIltOl'l
PI~. in CoUJltt"\" Club Park,. $9000.
Th~t hr Slh:l:>ii r~t.

To lIh1t. :M. A. RoT1l tor ~n
Gub:Hlr. de~-room coJonb.l bunl:'1'\
low. ~o. ~4 S:.. .Andre- Place. lnt I
::;~x1!1i f~t. $$!Ot't: tor l.tar' A"~r!II i
to :1. G. HendeT1tOn. elJ:ht-rCJOm hO'lMI' I

"l.t 'Xo.. !~: :t'orehe!'ller &",.rl1.;;il'. l<"rt~
:i.0xl41t !~t. $SOOO: tor' Ben Gut>,. .. • ~
to S•.1t. Verder, 1'f"'("1l-roo:n eolonla.l
bllti~w at -:SQ. :3 t Gram~r ..\'
Place. lot !>tx13: r~t. :G.lSO; tor .'
R. ~ to It. C. x..lltham. eil:hr-
t'Oom t'E$ld~1'lc:e. ~o. :00 :O:orth D.l-
10ft ~ ~1~l; t~t. $SOCO carh. .

•

.
. " -~-• [ J

;;CE80c;' .
J..foI!'.7!.r ~ :.:i7<=7:rcC")

Fine homes that ha,,-e'just changed hands.
Botb,.,iIW:eB-we.reHllold. tlWImsh...a& ~ or E. .A. Weber.. m;'nacer at. t1\e-~ ad·Jot.~t. at-W..L
r: • • B'ollhitlllUicrdh 6- CIlt.
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Two Attractive Residential Additions.

~~~~~~~~ .
•

H"77yWL:Jod ~coI/dl'/ Hon:tc-.
nl'l<Menco bolng eT<:cted at 18:1 Bucklllghnm rOlld, Lllfay<>UIISqullre, tor Ed de :If Dulin: C" ..rtcs D \V!1<mar, designer and blllldll'r. Spllllbo"'styl

horn~ to. be bllUt for .1. A. Ta.l'lor at Wbltloy H"lghts. Montgomery &. Nlllccl.nr. archll ee l" Ilnol otlrrilleel's.



LAFAYETTE SQUARE
VIADUCT UNDER WAY.

LOS ANGELES TIMES, JANUARY 25, 1920

IJ..;M:\n~.\TlOs" 01-' cnossrxo
{~l\'J.o:~ nK'ilnl!:"TI~\L rAlUt

l\EW OUTLm'.

Arter numerous delal'S Incldent to
the 'W.1rand other cause" construc-
tion fa under wayan tho \ laduct
apn.nntng the Pacific ,Electric's West
aixteenth-str~et lro.clce and llnldnS'
UP I..ata.yeUe. SqUare wIth West
boulc\'ard,

COlnplot1on or the viaduct ",'m
eJlmlnLl.te tho pre.scnt dangerous
grade erollslng and open R. new out ..
let tor: tho Lontal eue Squ.u-o dlatrlct
to tho north and west.

ThIs Improv ement j$ or BP(:cia.1
concern to tho rcsJdenUi or LI1.ray~
czto Square. as it w11l ntrord a. e;a!~
route or only tour blocks to the tnU-
Hon-dollar Los Angel8$ n1gb School.
and give direct ac~eaEl to the Weat
HollyWood !Loll BO\'cr!y lIma dIStrict

I by wUY ot 1'1eo and WU.s111roboule-
v~d.

uwn('ta ot thlu residential park to-
! cently dodlca.ted to. lho city the nee-I tolf'll\fj" land rcrtutred In connection
~Jth the buildIng of tho \oladuc~I \Vhf'lt thbi JttoJact i'J completed, w-

! C.t) l'UI' ::;qunro \\ III b(' cotH))lctel)
surrounded blo' lmportunt ItutolUohlle
uwl interurban rolldlf--WU8hlngton
btJulf,\..tr(! on the aouth, S!~lc(!:nlh
~Irm't und \~cnlce short Hne on tho
north, Crenaha:w boulovn.rd on tho
NJ,st and tho now 'Vest boulevlU'd
\ (aduct on tbo west.

C. It. L. Cr(!nsh(l.w~ Who 11ns been
fdentUl&d with the devolopment ot
thls distrIct Cor many yeaI'll. and
who hn." recontly orglluJ:ecd the
South Wilshlro CQmtut.n~· for the
purpose at eondncUnC' tho l1qulda.-
non BaJa of Lnfayette SflUare 10(8.1
all1.tcs that tho pa.\'ing 3ntl street tm- I
pr(J\ omenta now bolng fn8taJl('d 1n
W.tqhhlston LouloV'u,rtl •. nl'UZ' the city I

lhnhs, together with the Wc~t 51'(-
teen th -at ree r. 'VJIl.luct fs n Iready hn.\".
fll': n mnrftea Inlluenee on thl:s par-
tlnn of tho west-end t.-.rr!t()t'".l' He
r~rHlrt'l thnt dudhg tho 1.1'1(. five:
\\t'fok!l hI"! company haa l'Iold Jn ~t..
fa,. cUo Squn.re nlone \lllVt Il.rlla or
; 1ec.eoo worth ot 10t3. pra.ctIcallY
1111or which "m be Improl'cd In UJC
near ruture.
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FiNE WEST El'i"'D TRAIT
IS BEING Il\fPROVED.

PA'\""1"XG "·ORE.: ON WAS'lIlNtQi'Vdl!;
BOULEV .ARD ABOllT DOl\"'E;

TO INSTALL LIGHTS ..

Among the nne resIdences which
figured in the realty tra.nl!acUons of
the v.eek was the home ot Henry
Boos, at 1b51 Welllngton Road. La.
Fd.Yctte Squa.re. The residence was
sold to Ja.mes McClure lohnson by
Crenshaw & Smallest realty brokera.
at 0. consIderation reported at $GO~-
000.

RapId "progress In the fmprovew

ments which are being made In La.
Fa.yette Square is reported by Cren ..
sha.w & SmaUes .. Although the pa.V~
tng of 'Va&hlngton Boulevard l)as
progressed somewhat slowly on ae-
count Q! unavetdabte delays. the
worlt Is nearing ecmpretton, with
the exception ot the portion oceupted
by the railroad tracks in the center
ot the street. The south sIde ot.
the street bas been finished, a.nd
opened to the public. and the north
side of the thoroughfare wlJt be
opened wIthin thirty da}s, It Is esti-
mated. A new lighting 5yatem tor
I...a Fayette Square Is also pla.nned
by the developers ot this Bubdlvhdon.
and installation ot this system.
which wUl extend along Wa:.ihtngton
BOUlevard to Culver CitY'. will be
started In the near future The
Sixteenth street viaduct. which spans
the Venice Short Line tl-a.cks at
West Boulevard. m nea.ring comple-
tion, and when opened w11l give di-
rect access to West Hollywood and
Bevorly llUl.s by way of Fico and
Wtlshli:'e bouleva.rds

Crensho..w & Sma.llen a.re a.t th$
present time conducting 0. Uqulda ..
don sate of unsold lots In the dtn-
trtet for the owners. and a. lan;0
number of recent sales Is reported.
Practically 0.11at the new owners, it
h' stated, will bnUd in the near in ..
ture,
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LOS ANGELES TIMES, JULY 7, 1932

~ 'Tilt, Board of Public Work~1es-
~terdar a\\1'Qrded to the Ljvncl1-Can-
· nontngineerillg Company for $59t-

L ' • ••

! 986:76 the contract for construc~
t inl: the West Ronlcvard bridge
aercss Venice BoUle\(fard andtbe

: Pacit!c Electric tracks.
~ Plans ean for·' &reinfOfccd een-
cretest:uct ure \\'1t11 .aftft~~ ..foot

; road"*al' V,·hlch "fUl repl,ace :& wOOd·
1en bridR:e erected ill 19t9 and !.loWimad~uate to handle tbe ttatftc; .
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West Boulevard
Bridge Finished

.n • ..,

Complete e..-.:cept for the a.p-
preaches, which 'W1ll be 1ln1shed
v:ith1n several cia!!, the West Bau--
levard bridge spanning Venice Bou-
levard and. the Pac1fte Eleetr1c :aaU-
\J4·ay tracks is scheduled to be opened
to tra.t1ie on the 25th inst.., it, is
announced by the Board of Public
Works.

The eontract was awa:ded July 6..
last for $59,986.75.allocated trom
public funds.. The' consttuetiou 15
of concrete with double arch ap-
proaches on fJither side and includes
ornamental llghts ..

Tbe length o! tbe bridge 15 525
teet, extending :from SiXteenth
Place to Victoria. Park Drive. Thi!
rOadwa1 i1 t.birty :teet wide and
tbere is a 'five·foot mdewalk in adcU....
tton..

Civic orgaDizatlong of the West
Boulevard and Ven1ee· Boulevard
area are expected to' have charge or
tbe dedication. the date far wh1th
has :not yet tbeen 8et__

..... Sa", 4'$". lSI
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.... - -- . .
ltVesi Bouleuard
.Snan. Com:oleted• •
.' The West BlJulevard bridge. span-
ning VC'nicc Boulevard and the Pn.:"
ch1c Electric tracks, has been com-

'.pleted and paved and will ee
opened for traffic about the middle
of' .~pril. accordlng to the an ....
nouncemcnt of the Board of Publlc

... , ,m ]W

'ft'!'o,..· ..t.~YlI' .. .1.\"' ..

Pla.ns ate being made for a. cele-
bration by civic organizations of the
community ..
.: The bridge was built on a con....
tract price of $59J986..72. It was
:financed by public funds. It re-
places an old wooden structure. The
constru ction L~ Of concrete. with a
dcu~lc arch and approaches. Its
total lcn;th is 525 fett. extending
from ·Sixteenth Place to Victoria
Park Drive. 7bc roadway is thirt,Y
feet wide..
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION.

1
/ REPORT OF THE CHIEF INSPEOTOR OF SAFETY A:PPLIANCES IN

RE INVESTIGATION OF ACCIDENT ON THE PACIFIC ELEGTRIC
.RAlLWAY, .N1i:AR LOS ANGELES, CAL, ON JULY 13, 1913.

I
AUGUST 6, 1913

On July 13, 1913, there was a rear-end colhsron between two pas-
senger trams on the Pacific Electrrc Railwaj', near Los Angeles,
Cal, resulting in the death of 14 passengers and the InJury of: about
200 passengers

After InvestIgatIOn of this accident, I beg to subrmt the followmg
i epoi t

This colhsion occurred on what IS known as the Venice Short LIDe~
extendmg from Los Angeles to Venice and other seuside resorts west
of Los Angeles... The drvision on which the accident occurred IS a
double-track Ime, operated by time card, WIthout signals or orders
and with no means of spacmg trams except by VISIOn Train crews
..re checked out of car barns at Vemce. and handled by starters at
Venice and at HIll Street Station, Los Angeles, the tune that regular
trams are scheduled to pass stations IS enter ed on the time cal d, but
no record IS kept of the tnne extra trams pass any of the stations,
eAtra trams bemg expected to make the running tune of regular
~~ ~

On thIS Iine trams are operated under the multiple unit system,
the motors on all cars bemg of equal power and being controlled
by a motorman on the head car of each tram All the cars are
equipped with automatic air brakes, which are. operated by the motor-
man on each tram '

The" trams Involved m this colhsron were extra 532, which left
Venice at 855 P rn 1 and extra 8'74, which left North Beach, Kanta
Mornea, at 853 pm} and 18 supposed to have passed Vemce about
12 rnmutes later There IS no record of the tune these trams passed
~ny of the stations between their termmals and the POInt where the
collision occurred Each tram consisted of three cars ,

At about 9 p m on the day or this accidens east-bound trams on
the Venice Short LIne were stopped on account of a broken over-
head trolley wrre about 50 feet east of Vineyard, a junction point
55 rmles from Los Angeles On the Pacific Eleotric Uauwa.y the
trolley WIres are fed III sections, a.nd this break resulted in the

6283-13
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puttmg out of service only one section of trolley wire about 50 feet
III length Some httle time was consumed In securmg and tymg up
the broken trolley WIfe, and a number of trams were stopped at
That POInt When the loose end of the WIre was secured where It
would not endanger passengers, the trams began to move fOt ward
startmg some distance away and g-atherlllg sufficient momentum to
coast past the broken section of trolley At this point there was an
ascendmg grade of 1 7 per cent for eastbound trams, and consider-
ttble space was required for a tram to gain sufficient momentum to
(any It beyond the break m the trolley WIre

The track IS strmght for a distance of about 180 feet west of the
point where the accident occurred, and then there IS a curve of about
21D, 63D feet In length, divergmg toward the south A slow boar d
IS located on tills em VB. 609 feet from the point where the colhsion
occurred and 1,000-feet from the junction at Vmovard Approachmg
trom the west the VIew of the track at the point of colhsion W.1S
obstructed by the bank of a cut and bv poles hmng the track

1Vhen extra 532 approached Vineyard, at about 915 pm, It was
flagged by the Hagman of the preceding tram Extra 532 stopped
to piclr up the flagman and then moved up until withm about 15
feet of the precedmg tram, when It stopped While standing at thrs
pomt It was struck by extra 814, at about 920 P m At the hme
of the collision the weather was clear.

Motorm.lll Clai lr, of extra 532, stated that as soon as he brought
Ius ti am to a stop at the place where the colhsion occurred, he
sounded 9. whistle signal for the flagman to go back and protect the
tram When the tram ahead began to move he sounded a signal re-
calling the flagman, but as the train ahead moved only a short dIS-

tanee he immediatelv sounded the slgnal for the flagman to go back
agam

Conductor Van Darn, who was III charge of the first cal of extra
J32, stated that the signal for the flagman to go back was sounded
at; soon as hIS 'train stopped, and he saw the flagman start to r'un
back, and also saw him slgnal extra 87'4 to stop He thought the
Hagman had gone back a distance of between 600 and 700 :£eet when
the tram passed hun Conductor Van Darn bald he heard the motor-
man answer the flagman's SIgnal after the tram reached the flagman

Conductor Hart, who was III charge of the second car of extra 532,
<stated that as soon I1S thIS trsm came to a stop the flagman was SIg-

naled to go back, and he started zmmediately, carrymg one red and
one white lantern He stated that the flagman went back us far as
the begmnmg of the curve, and that when the motorman sounded
the signal recalhug 111mhe did not start to return toward the tram

Conductor Bartholomai, who was In charge of the real cal' and
acted as flagman for tram extra 532, stated that when hts ham came
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to a stop near Vmeyard he was signaled out immediately, and he
=tarted to run back between the tracks About two mrnutes later,
when he had gone about 500 feet from the real end of his tram,
he saw extra 874 approachmg more' than half a mile away He heard
the signal recallmg hrm, but continued wallnng and i unn ng back
toward the approaching tram. The motorman of that ham did not
answer Ins SIgnal until after the tram had passed him He had
fusees and torpedoes with him, but he did not use either, as he wanted
to get back as far as possible before the tram reached him He
thought he had gone a short distance beyond the slow hoard before
the tram passed hun, and he estimated the speed of extra 874 i1t 30
or 35 miles per hour

Motorman Forster, of extra 874, stated that the flagman was near
the slow board He had shut off the current and whistled for the
runcnon Just as the tram passed the slow board, and he then saw the
fidgman, who was only 11short distance away and was signahng him
to stop, he acknowledged the flagman's signal and made an apphca-
'llon of the brakes, he thought his tram was runrung at a speed of 1)0
miles per hour at that tune When he saw extra 532 ahead of hun
he made an emergency applicataon of the brakes He thought the
speed of hrs tram at the time of the colhsion was between 10 and 15
miles per hour He stated that the brakes were In good condition and
worlnng properly

Conductor Sharer, who was III charge of the head cal of extra 874
stated that three or four stops were made between Vemce and the
pornt where the collision occurred, and the lnakes appeared to be In

good working ordei He stated that the motorman had not been
1unnmg the tram at an unusually high rate of speed, as the train
nppi oached the slow board he thought It was i unmng at about 30
miles per hour, and he did not notice that the speedhad been reduced
before the collision occurred

Conductor Sexton, who was In charge of the rear ear of extra 874-
stated that on his car there -were passengers who were bound for
Vineyard, and as the tram approached that station "he ga ...e the
motorman It signal to stop, he dId not hear the motorman acknowl-
edge the signal, but as the tram approached Vmeyard the speed was
] educed

At the tune of the colhsion four passengers were ridmg rn the front
vestibule of the leading car of tram extra 874 One of them stated
{hat as the tram approached the scene of the accident he saw the
flagman running toward extra 814 and gIYlIlg a stop SIgnal, the
power had already been shut off and the motorman made an npphca-
Lion of the brakes He thought the flagman was about halfway be-
tween the slow board and the point where the accident occurred, and
that the speed at the time of the colhsion was about 20 rmles per horn

1
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The speed of trams when approaching junctions on thrs load was
lmuted by rule to 10 miles per hour, and lli bulletin order directed
that trams be operated under complete control around sharp curves

The flaggmg rule In force on the Pacific Electric Railway required
the flagman to go back 500~et from the rear end of his tram and
.ijlJ1ceone torpedo on the ral~then go back 500 :feet farther and place* torpedoes on the rail 60.ieet apart, should an approaching' tram
fA. heard or seen before the flilgman has gone the required distance he
:ri:!:Hstat once place one torpedo on the rail Ii conditions require It,
a 1ed fusee must be displavsd

.Tn this case It IS believed that the flagman did not go back the
required distance, the evidence mdicanng that, he had not reached the
slow board which was only 609 feet from the rear end of the standing
tram, and although he had both fusees and torpedoes with him he dld
not use either

Had the motorman of extra 874 observed the speed restrietron In

effect at thrs point the accident probably would have berm averted, In

spite of shoi t flagging The evidence mdioates that the speed of the
bam when It passed'ithe slow board was In excess of 30 miles pel
hom and It was undoubtedly more than 10 miles per hour when the
collision occurred On July 16 tests were made with a tram of three
cars of the 800 class to determine the distance within which a tram
of tlus character could be brought to a stop Durmg these tests there
were about 30 people In the tram, and the speed In each case wac;
41 miles per hour In the first; test the current was shut off at the
810\\ board and immediately a lO-pound reduction was made, result-
mg in a service apphcatron of the brakes, and the tram was brought
to n. :full stop III 425 feet In the second test an emergency apphca-
tion of the brakes was made a.t the slow board and the tram was
brought to a full stop In 400 feet As a result of these tests, 1t IS

believed that had the motorman of extra 814 apphed the brakes at
the slow board the trarn would have been stopped m time to avert
the collrsion, the distance between the slow board and the POInt where
the accident occurred being sufficient, to allow for the greater distance
required for stopping the loaded train as compared wrth the tram
used In these tests

TIns mvsstigution disclosed the fact that Flagman Bartholomm
had entered the. service of the Pacific Electuc Company on June 20,
1913, only 24 days before the accident occurred He had had no
previous electric or steam raalroad expenellCe, nor had he been
examined, yet he was holdmg the posrtion of greatest responsibility
on this tram Motormen Clark and Forster each had had several
veai s' experience Of the other employees on these trams only one
w as an experienced man He had had about three and one-half
ve.u s' experience on other Imes and had been emploved bv this C0111-

1 "
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pany for about one month Of the others, one had been employed
by this company for five months, two for four months each, and
one for one month, none of these men having had ~ny previous
railroad experience

In the evening, when the traffic from beach resorts to the citv IS

heavy, It IS the usual practice on the Pacific I-Glectnc Railway to grve
trams a five-mmuts headway out of Vemce The distance between
Venice and Vineyard IS 81 mrles, and there are two stations and a
junction between these two points The number of trains over this
lme IS Increased east of Ivy -Iunction, 36 miles west of Vineym.d,
as trams from Redondo Beach also use this lJ nck The records =how
that on Sunday, July 13, between 9 a. m and D20 pm, the. time of
the accident, 123 trams passed over the eastbound track between
Ivy Junction and Vmeyard, or an average of 1 tram every G minutes
for more than 12 hours

Tlus accident was caused by failure of Flagman Bat tholornai of
extra 532, properly to protect Ius tram, failure of Motorman Forster,
of extra 874, properly to control the speed (Jt hIS tram and failm e
of the railway company to provide an adequate method of opel ation
to Insure the safety of trams running on Its Imes

To prevent the recurrence of accidents of this character certain
operatmg conditions disclosed by this mvestrgatron should be mate-
rrally Improved Flagman Bartholomai had been employed less
than four weeks and Wits still classed as a "student conductor " not
having been examined on the rules or for the position of conductor
It IS noted that only one of the six conductors on the two trains
involved m tills accident had had any considerable experience
TI am crews should not be made up entirely of new men, at least one
experreneed conductor should be assigned to each tram on thts load
and a proper regard :for the safety of passengers should not pei mrt
the assignment of an mexperienoed man to the responsible position
of conductor of the rear car and flagman of the tram

The rules restrretmg the speed of trams at dangerous pOUlts along
the load should be strictly adhered to and rigidly enforced On a
road of this character, where trams run from terminal to tel minul
without direct supervision of superior officers, SIgnalmen, or opera-
tors, train employees should be impressed with the absolute necessrtv
of obeymg rules and orders Issued and establIshed for the safety of
tram oparatron

But even If, by careful selection, training, and supervision of em-
ployees, nccidents resultmg from recklessness or WIllful disregard of
1ules could be entrrely elnmnated, errors of Judgment may be-
expected to occur frequently under the existing method of operation
on this Ime, where the operation of trams IS left almost entn ely to
the tram employees, and in VIew of the density of traffic the instnlla-
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taon of an adequate block system IS urgently, required The mexperr.
ence of a Iarge proportion of the men employed, If the records of the
employees Involved In this accident furmsh any criterion, mcreases

. and emphasizes the need of a block system, under whtch the 0PPOl-
turuties for errors lIkely to lead to disastrous results are materially
dnmrnshed

In this connecnon attention IS called to the fact that automatic
tram-control systems are metalled on a number of electric railroads
In this count! y and m some cases have been successfully operated for
it considerable period of tame The apphcntaon of a device of this
char acter to electric ruilwavs IS comparatavelv simple, as the pro-
pulsion current furnishes a readily available source of power, and
the operatmg condrtions on electric roads are materially drfferent
nom the operating conditions on steam roads The odvisabihty of
lllstalhng an nutornattc tram-control system on the Pacific Electric
Rallway should be grven serIOUS considerauon

None of the employees rnvolvcd In this accident was on duty con-
tral) to the hours-of-service law

Respectfully subrrntted
H W BELNAP,

Ohse] Inepeotor of Safety i1ppl1.ances

o
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